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FOREWORD
This ,eport has bean prep.'ad in respor,s. to HOJse Rese'ution No. 12. House Dran 2
(1995). which requests the Legislative Reference Bureau :0 conduct a study of the state
Department of Transportation's motor 'vehicle safety inspection program for motor vehicles
with a gross weigrt ratin~ of 10,000 pounds or less.

Among other thin~$, this study attempts to (1) provide a claar statement of the
objectives of the State's periodic moter vehicle inspecticn prcgram, (2) analyze equ:pmen:related fatal traffic accidents involving vehictes of less th9.r. 10,000 counds gross vehicle
weig,t, which occurred in Hawal, between Jar,uary " 1900 ane Deeellber 31. 1994, (3)
determ"ne the m:mber of equipment defects tt'1at were (Aoorted by vehicle inspectors between
January 1,1990 and December 31.1994. and identity those defects that coule: rave ca"sed
cr ccnt"ibuted to traffic accidents, and (4) examine the variablas that appear to determ.ne the
ef~ectiveness Qf thA peri;xjic motor vehic:e inspection program, and suggest ways that U'1e
Legislat'Jr. could improve the program.
Th& Bureau has 10 part!cular expartise with respect to automotive meCharliC6 or
aCGident investigatior. As SJct:, the Bureau is s:ncere;y apprec'ative 0' t19 time, thought, ard
knowlejge cont;:buteo 10 this study by:
•

Gary Tanakaya and Rochelle Toyama, Departmant cf Transportation, Motor
Vehicle Safety Offic". State of Hawaii;

•

Gary Tasni-na a.ld Walter Lai, Department of Finance, Motor Vehic:e Control
Sect.on. City anc County of Honolulu:

•

Jack Wong, O~ftce of the Adrrin;strative Director
Telecammunica:ions and Inrormation Services Division;

•

Jody Hicks, l.'lsti1.ute of Police Techno:ogy and Management, University Of
North Florida;

•

Ror Foss, Hawaii Ai.Jtomoiiv~ and Retail Gasoline Dealers Association; and

•

Ke.' Libbey, United States General Accour,ting Office, Cincinrati Ragio!lal
OIfiee.

of

~he

Courts,

Thll generous assis~ance and coopera:ior: Of these indiViduals contributed substantially toward
the preparation of th:s report and made its timely comp'e:icn po.ssible.

Wendell K. Kimura
Acting Director

Deee meer 1935
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Chapter 1
I~TRODUC'l'IO~

Scope and Structure 01 this Study

Scope. rlouse Resolution No. 12. H.D. 2, ",,~ich is incluced in ths report as Apper.dix
A, requested the Legislative Reference 6ureaJ 10 conduct a study of the state Department 0"
Transportatio.,'iS rrotor vehicle safety inspection program for motor vehicles with a gross
we.g,1 rat,09 0110.000 pounds or I•• s. and 10 provica 11a Lagislature with:
(1)

A clear 51.tsment 01 the objectives of Ihe safety check program;

~2)

An al1alysis as to how the program js meeting those objectIves;

JJ)

A review Of any enforcement probJems encountered by ere counties;

(4)

Ae(;ommendations. including legislative proposals, on how to improve the
pf:>gram and ensure that 11 best meats the stated objectives of the program; or

if the program is desmeCl to be Ir.ellective, a

recommen~ation

for the

discoot'nuance of Ihe program; and

(5)

The number of detected delects and whether any of these oefeci. could hayS
resulted III serious accidar.ts.

This study excludes motor carr;er vehiCles 1 regulated under the Motor Carrier Safety Law
(chapter 286, part XI, Hawaii 'levi.ad StaMes). Other areas in whle1 this study Is limited are
discussea in con,unction wit!"; the aoplicabie silbject areas.,
Structure. This repDrt is organized to be used by laypel'sons and experts without
having to read it in its i3Jntirely. Eaoh chapter, exce:>t for th-s intrcauction, contains a
SU_1lIT_ary saction and, when applicable, a suggestions se::;tion. Whl'e casual readers may
lin;;:: the amount of htorma:ior conta:ned in the discuss-on sect:Orl of eac t1 chapter 6uff'ciant
~or their needs, avid reaOers may wish to refer to the endnotes tor more detailed or addironal

inf:;rmatioll.
Chapter 2 provides a statement of tre obje(;tivEis of the State's periodic motor vehicle
inspection prograrro, Chapter 3 analyzes equipment-related fatal trallie accidents involvng
vehicles of less tha.n 10,000 pounds gross vehiCle weight, which occurred in Hawaii between
Ja1uary t, 199C and Dec.cnlJsr 31, 1994. Chapter 4 determb •• tile numear of eqUipment
defects trat were reported by ve1icle inspectors b$tweer. January 1, 1990 and December 31,
1994, and ident;fies those de~ect5 that CQuid have caused or cor.tributed to traffic accidents.
Chapte~ 5 examines the variables that appear to determine !he effec-tivere$S of the periodic
moter vehicle inspection program, ard ~ug~ests ways t,at the Legislature eoo_d i.'T1prove the

prolrarl .
State of Periodic Motor Vehicle Inspection in Hawaii
Saeton 286-26, Hawaii Re'lised Steltutes, requires ambulances; trucks, truck-tractOJrs,
semitraiiers, and pole trailers 11a,'i'9 a gross vehicle weight rating of mors than 10,000
pourds; ousas: rental or U-dnve mOJtor veilic_es one year Of age or older; anc ta><:i cabs, to be
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inspectSj and certi~ied Q,1Ce every six months. Ad other vehicles (e.g., your :ypical passen£er
car, light truck, and four·wheel drive), including motorcycles. trailers. semitraiier$, and poe
trailers having a gross vehicle weignt rating of 10,000 pour:ds or ~ess, a,1d antique motor
\lenicles, mus1 be inspected and certifiec once every twelve r;lonths. 2
According to seetoll 19-133.2-22, HawaH Adminis!raUve Pules (Department of
Transportation), a vehicle irspector may charge the followil"'g fees for :he inspecron of
automobiles, trucks, motorcycles, trailers, and sun sGreening devices (e.g., 11m films) affixed
to the glazing matarials (.,.g., wincshields) of vehioles:

(1)

Automobiles and trucks·· no: more than S14.70;

(2)

Motorcycles and :rallers· not more than $8.75: anc

(3)

Sun s<;re<>oing devices .• not more than $5.00.

The 'tams ~hecked during a safety Ir.soecticr. are steenn~, wheel alignrner,l,
suspe_r'\sion, tires, wheels and rims, exhaust system, intake and fuel system, service makes,
park-ng brakes, head!amps, stop lamps. signal lanps, tail lamps, warning lamps, other larnps,
horn, other electrical, windshield, oth~r windows, winds.1ield wlosrs, rear view mirror,
registration, dear latches, hooc latches, seats and seat belts fenders, bUI-:1pers, floor pan,
bndy items, speedorr:eter/ooomater, window tint, and no-faL.lt insurallce,3
A Brief History 01 Period~ Moror Vehicle Inspection in Hawaii

Prior to 1967. all four COllntles required perio<::ic molor vehicle inspection uncer
separate county ordinances. Act 214, session Laws of Hawaii 1967, as amel'1ded oy Act 48,
SeSSion Laws of Hawaii 1968, required each county to aCll1inister a:ld enforce a periOdic
motor vehicle inspection prog~am that compUe::! with stanoJa-ds established by the state
higf1way safety coordinator'
Act 253, Session Laws of Hawaii 1986, transferred the administrat:otl and enforcement
of the pe:-iodic metor ve'1icle inspec:ion orogram from the counties to the: state Depar~m6nt of
TraJlsportation, ane allowed the depar~li'ent to ccn~ract with tre counlJcs for the performance
of necessary administrative and enforcement servlC8S Act 326, SeSSion Laws of Hawaii
1989, raouirec the cOlJnties to provice fer the administration ard e'lforcenent of tne periodic
motor vehicle inspection program. and required the State to reimburse the counties for the
costs incurred in prQvidirg thsse services,

Perioeic Motor Vehicle Inspection In Other States
Those persons who advocate t~e elimination of periodiC inspections 'n Hawaii place a
great deal of emphasis Oil the fa::;t that only twe1~y-two states and the Dlstrrct of Columbia
have periodic motor vehicle inspect:'cn programs, While this would seem to suggest that
there arA no motor vehi:le inspection ':lrograms ir the ot.1er twenty-nine states, the Bureau's
examir,ation of t'le situation reveal9d th;s_t:~

(1)

Four states require motor vchicle i.1spectior}5 befere Ire sa'e of a vehlc:e, Ihe
transfer of title to a vehicle, the rsgistra:ion of an out·of-state vehicle, or the
registration of a disman:led or salvaged ve'licle;

2
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{2}

Fourteen states have nQ periodir;, rar.dom, or purposive (I.e., conducted fo~
reasonable o:au;;Ei) mOior vehicle irispec~ior. programs;

(3)

Ten states allow law enforcement officers to conduct motor vehicle inspections
a~ randon or for reasorable cause along roadsiGes;

(4)

Motor vehicle insoection programs are conducted by certain cities in the State
of Tennessee: and

(5)

Twenty-two st.les (incl"ding Hawaii) and t~,a Distrrct of Corurrbia have periodic
motor vehicle inspection programs.

Of the ~hirty-six states that have some type of motor vahicle inspec:ior: program,
twenty-two stales !'",ave "oerioolc" ('.6., occurring at ~egular intervals) inspectiQn programs.
Sta:as with peflooic metor vehicle 'rHwl3ct~~ programs appea" to be the rule (rather than the
exceptior:) when all f fty states ana the Distri;;t of Col~mbia are gro\..ped according to the
manr.er :n W/".ictl ins;)8ctionS-- i f any--are conducted (i. fl. , periodically, randomly. or
purposlvey).
According to tne National ~igtmay TraffiC Safe1y Administrat'on,6 the states that do
not a:::cept periCCliC motor I/ehicle nspr;ction programs frequently cite the lack of data showing
that vehicle fai!Jf9S causa or contribute to crashes, or that periodic motor vehicle inspection
progra 115 reduce crashes, Other factorS tllat have beer: cited are: costs are too high for the
benefits gained; lack of suffcle,t public interest a.nd legislative support; occurrence of abuses
!n a s~ate-appointed or state-licensed system (e.g., Hawaii); and lack of sufficient suoervisory
reSOt,;rc;es to monito~ the program effectively.?
Limitations of the Ln"'aturc on Periodic Motor Vehicle Inspection

It has been often stated that there :8 ro conClusive evide-nce in the literature tnat
periodic motor vehicle I!!sc'ection programs are effective in reducing crasl".es. This statamen:
typifIes the limitatior,s of research cOl'lcerni~g the effectiveness of per;odlc moto~ vehi;;le
inspection programs--the Jr.ability of researCDers to identify e~ui~ment defects tha~ were
susoected of causing or cO,ltributirg to crashes, and that cO'Jld have been detected during
inspections. Assessing tr.e effectiveness of perlcxfc motor vehicle inspection orograms by
ccmparing sta:es' overall crash rates is inadequate bEilcause t'lare are many ather factors tha:
can affect a state's overall crash rata (e.g., bad wea:her, heavy alcohol consumption, h'gh
speed limits, and winding roads), and staiistical tests may lack SUfficient ~·power·' to detec:
small differences in states' crasn rates. 8 While long'tut:inal studies o~ slates that eithar enact
or repeal periOdic motor vehicle inspection orograms are less susceptib e to certain biases
(e.g., high speed Hl'1its and winding roads). these studies are not im:11Une to observer bias,
which ca 1 result in Ca:a that are Intentionally or unintentionally slanted for or agcunst periodic
motor vehicle in:spect!on programs.
The effect veness o~ periodic motor vehicle inspection prcgrarns in elimir.ating traffic
acciderlts :hat are caJsad by rrec.;anical failure appear to de.Pend 0,1 several factors, These
fact;)(s inClude the pr:lcedures for condL:cting inspectons, the i'Ylplementaticn anj
enforoenent of these procedL;res, and the impooition of c:enaltles for either vlo:ating these
proceduies or operating a veh:cle without a ct,;rrent certificate of inspection. For example,
while states with peiiodic motor vehicle inspsct:on programs ga,lerally agree on the Qve:,a:
veh:cl~ systems that should be Inspected, there Is cons:derable variatiQIl In the specific
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equlpmer.t items Inscet;ted (e.g., jrake failure indicator, brake pedal ore$sure, bl'a\{a pedal
raserve, brake 1i11ngs, brake fluid, road Qr platform test, and oarking brakij).9
Unless the design, 'mp!ementation, alld enforcement cOr:1ponents of oeriodic motor
vehicle n:spection programs are analyzeo separately, it is extremely dlf~icult to determine
whether the p:,ogtams' inability to elirrjrate tnesa traff.c accidents was the result of poor
program design. poor program irr.p'ementation, 0" poor pro~ram enfo1'Ce:nent, or a
Gombinaticn of 1.18 forego'ng
Conclusive evide1"ce may rever be ava,labla because ob:ainir:g !t would be
impractically expensive; because periodic moter vehie'e inspection prograrrs are too var:able
to ailow rationalrsatioll J.ccor::ling to s::-ict scler.tlf.c canons; and because periodic motor
vehic'e inspection prcgrarrs :nvolve a nl,.:.mber of value judgme;'tts.

Two Studi •• of the Effvctiv"ness of Periodic Motor Vehicle Inspection Programs
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA).

Accard'ng to tne 1989

NHTSA study aftne sffec~iveness of state periodic IT'otor ve1ic!e inspection programs, 10 there
is little QU8St:CI'l that perlodl::: motor vehicle ir,spectio~ progmrns can lead to somewhat
imoroved vehicle condi:ior., and that beter maintained vehicles have some potent'al for lower
invol\lement i'1 c~ashes.11 There la, however, :1:) "conclusive" evidence ir: the literature that
periodic motor vBhlcla insoection p'cgrams are effectivs in reducing crashes. 12

Based on Its own analyses of crash 'nvolveme:--.t data, the NHTSA conc;uded that :t'"ere
to be no evidence to suggest tnat periodic mOlor vehic'e inspection programs affect
the crash involvement rates of older vehiCles as compared to newer vehi"6s. 13 The ana:ysas
conducted by the NHTSA we"e based on the theo'y that periodic motor vehicle inspec~ion
programs are effe:tivB ir veventing motor vehicle crashes because they maintair the
mechanil:al condition of olde" venicles. The NHTSA meorized tha: the relative crash
involvemert rate of old to new vehioles in states with periodic motor veh IC e inspec:ion
programs wou.d be lower t'1an in states Without those ;::rograms. Differences in the crash
involvement rates of newer vehicles would not be expected because tho vehi:les WOJld ~ave
not oean i.1 serv'ce 10119 enough for s gnificant wear of ma::::hanical comper.ants to occur.
appea~s

TO """e the data fit the theory that there would be no dillerences in tne wtal (versus
tata') eraS,1 involvemen~ rates of newe~ vl3nicles, the NHTSA a.djusted the da:a in its sample to
reflect the belief that the states With perioo:c 'TIotor vehicle inspection prograrns 14 were
reporting fewer crasr,es tha.n tl"1e states without pe"lcdic motor vehie e inspe::::tior prcgrams. 15
Adjusting Ihe data ePminated the djf~ere.lces in t:le total eras.,: involv611e.lt rates 01 states
with periodic rrotor vehicle Inspec~ion programs and states without those orcgraf'!'ls. This
b&jief turned out to be inccrre:::t,16 and the t,nadjusled cta:a indicated Illat total crash
InvolveMent rates we~e always higher in the states w'tho:Jt periodic motor vehicle inspection
progt·ams as compared to the states with periodic motor vehicle inspection p~ogra'TlS 17 In
fac~, t:,e overall total crash involvement rate for the states with periodic motor vehicle
inspecticn programs was 16,33 per cent lower than the overall total crasl'I involvement rute for
tne states withOF,..: perioJic motor ve.1ic:e lnspectior progr3ms,18
BaseC! on ts owrL analysis of data on crasr-invOlvec vehicles in wh~c~ a comocnent
failure was repcrted by lhe inv6stigs.ting police officer, the NHTSA ccncluced Ihat: 19
(1)

Sta.tas wit!".out period'c motor vehicle if18cElG!ion programs reported a
s:gnificantly h gher percentage of o:d and new crasn-irl'(olved vehicles with
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defeCiive tires, brakes, and ligh~s, thar states with oeriodic _11Otor vehicle
inspection programs. The significantly higher percentage of reported tires
failures in older vehic:es in s~ates without periodic motor vehiole inspection
programs suggests a possible periodic moto," vehic_e ins_Dectiofl progra_11
II effect" .
(2)

Tire failures account for the najO."ity cf the frcreased oerce:ntage of component
failures reported in states without periodic motor vehicle inspec!io_1 programs.

(3)

The lact :hat statas without pBrlodiC motor vehlde inspecton programs
repartea a significantly higher percentage of comoonent failures ;n relatively
new cars suggests that a factor oti"er than the presence or absence 01 cencdic
motor vehicle inspection programs may account fOf the differenr;e& in
oomp::.nent faiL.mm reoorted,

General Accounting Office (GAOJ~ Acoording to the GAO,20 various crgani<ations
have crltlcized the NHTSA for alleged shortcomings In its 1989 report, and for its laC_I< cf
support fer pBriodlc moter vehiol. inspection programs, Consequently, the GAO was asked
by tt.e Chalroorson of the Sl,.Ib:;ommlttee on Oversight .a.nd Invest,gations, U.S. House
Committee on Energy and Corr,merea, to assess whether the NHTSA ~,as adequately carried
out its oeriodic motor veh:cle inspection program responSibilities, and what safety cenefits
can be attributed :0 ~hase prognrns. The GAO fOCLSid its work on determi'1lng whether:
(1 )

The NHTSA report accurately represante-d the safety benefits of sta:e oericdic
mo:or vah:cle LrtS09CtiOll programSj21

(2)

Available evidence indicated that state periodic motor vehicle inspection
programs reduce acci~_ent rates;22 and

(3)

The NHTSA appropriately carried O:..lt its legislative responsibllit es toward ~tate
periodic motor vehicle inspectio_1 programs.23

Accoroin9 to the GAO,2. a large majority of the .tudles reYlewed by tna NHTSA, and
four additiooal studies identified by
GAO, indicated that periodi~ motor vehicle inspection
programs improve hig.'lway sa"ety. When all the studie.s and analys9s are considered
togetller, even taking into account their Individual Iimitat:QrIs, their relative consistency
justifies a conClusion that pe;iodic motor vehicle inspection pmgrams redt.:ce accident rates.
None of the studieG, however, produced a reliable estimate of the mag,1itude of acc'dent
reduction that can be expe~~ed from a periodic motor vehicle inspectic:n p ..ogram. Various
studies have placed the magnit.lde of accident reou:;tion as low as lass than 1 per cent to as
high as 27 pBr cent.

I.'.

While the GAO concluded that It would be reasonable, or, the basis of curre,1t
eVidence, for tne NHTSA to encourage the adoption of periodic moto' vehicle inspection
programa, it also cpired that states would have a better bas;s lor considering these programs
if the NHTSA spcnsored a carefully contrOlled research p:oject to estirrate their acede"t
~edlJcti;:,:.n potential. Ideally, this research would foliOW tJ"_e accident exp€rieflce of a randomiy
selected grot.p ::;.t inspected vehic-es and a control group of vehicles not subje;;t to irlspe-ction.
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Gemments Regarding the Preliminary Draft of thl8 Report
On Nove'1loer 22, 1995, ~he Bureau transmitteo to the state Departmen~ of
Trarsportation, the Office of the Admi1istrative Director Of the Courts, the Honolull.
Depar:ment of Firance, tha 11stitute of Police Technolcgy and Management. t"H;:I Hawaii
Automotive and Retail Gasoline Dealers Associat:on, and t/"e Honolulu POlice Department, a
preliminary draft of t~ls report. The Bureau asked that these agerc:es and orgarizaticns
make any conrilen~s, cite a-ny errors, state any objsGtions, orO-suggest any rev-sions to the
draft, An exaMple of the Bureau's transmittal e:ter;. InCluded 10 to Is repOll as Appendix f,
The Honolu u Depa1ment of ='irance, the InstitL.:te of POHca Technology and Management,
.the Hawaii Automotive and Retail Gasoline Dealers Assocjation, and the Honolulu Po ice
Department either proviced verbal comments of a technical nature or indr~at6d that they hac
no GommentiS. The written comme'lts of the Admir.istrative Director of t]-,e Courts and the
state Department of Trans:JOrtation are in:luded ir this report as Appendices G and H.
respe:tivey When deemed appropriate by the BU(f3U, rev::sior.s to the draft were made anC
the agencies' and organizations' COrriTtnts and s!':ggestions incorporated into this raper..

In the interest of accuracy anj fairr,ess, and to facilitate the external review process
~he Bureau st..:Omittsd early rough drafts of this 5:udy to those individuals who WBr6 ql,lotec

extensively i~ ~his raport. These individuals were allowed to rep'1rase t19ir comrrents as tr.ey
felt appropriatE!.

Endnotes
1.

A Kmotor caaier vehic:e'· !s any molQl' vet.ic:le Of vehiels inCluding integrally Clounted equlpmen~ anll
cOfistn.,CIOO motorized equipment, used by a metor carier Ie transport passcligers er properly on
tl'_e P:.IDIic;: hignways. A "motor carrier" is a:ly pers(ln whO own~ a motor vel1icie user.! :n, Of engages in 1M
transpo'taliol1 01 persor:;i or propar.y by motor lIehlc'e en the ~ubr::: '1ighways 11 the fur::heta~ce o' any
commerc!al. industrIal, or ooucaHcnal e-:lerPfi5C,
~pecially

H.::.wail ilev. Slat., section
2.

286"~01

A. vctrlc!e that t'as been involved in an accident IJ1U!;t bB irll:!pAI;te::t (In(l cerUfiec.l oefore t is operated ;;tgaj~ If a
police ort-leer cr l'lsu'er ce::ermines that tne vehicle's eqtJJpn'lert has been damaged so as 10 rcoder the
venk:_e unsafe, or if tM vehicle is ret)LOlil ~ restored.
Hawaii Rev. Stat" sec.tlcn 2M-26{c)
An urcertltltid venlcle mU~1

te

Insoected ':;00 cer~illed prior to the issuance of a temoorary or permanent

regiS1ratlOn, and prier to the transfer of any reslsUatlon.

HawaII nev, St:lt., saclion 286-26(d).
~Arl:'lual

State Total Detects SpreadSh&et

3.

Hawaii, Departm9"1t of 7ransportatlon MOior Vehicle. Safety OOI:;:e.
for Ca~r"'.dar Year 1994", 1 p,

4,

U,S., Denartment of Transpor:<JtiOn, National H·g~way Trill!"G. S~fc-:y Administration
EflectlvereGs cf State Motor Vehicle InSp6GliOfi Programs (Finu: Reoortl;A"y·~~t 19S9), p. 22.

Study of the

According to 86(;ti(;11 I 01 A:::t 48, Sessicn Laws of Hawaii 1968, lhe Higl"W~y Salety Act of 1966 was pasSe(!
by CQI'lgress a~d enacted into law on Seotember 9. 1966, Titie I of 11'_6 H-g':w",y Safety _Act prOVided lor the
estatliishmer't .Jf a highway safety program in ea(;h statq- and required that ea;:-h orq;ram ';;Ie jOve!oned in
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accordance with unifQnn slandar(Js promulgated oy the U.S. Secretary of CommerGe. Title I also prO\llded

:hat no funcls appropriated ul1der th6 Hlghway Safety A.ct would be apportIOned aU ... Deoember 31. 1968. to
any state that Is not ilnplerr.enUi'g a highway safety program approved by the Secretary and that any
federal·aid highway funds i'lpoortioned on elr aft6\" January 1, 19159. tn- any state that Is not mplermmting a
.1ighway safety program aoprCtved by tlie S~rl1l:ary by that time s~all be reduced by ten per cent.
SectIOn 1 also fouM tllat althOugh tile Hawaii Hi9.r'lway Safety Act (chapter 286. Hawaii Revised

Slatllte~

forms tt'e foundation for the Hawaii h;gl~way safety prcgram, amenclmant of the Hawaii H19hway Safety Act Is
urgenCly reauired: (1) so that the State'S hi3hway safety program ",III meet the prog:-am standards iSsu@d by
Ina U.S. Secrmsry of TrallS')Qftation and tile State, prlor to Decemb6r 31, 1968. Irw.y actively implement a
l'l'ghway safety program ceve10ped in ~O((Jal'lCe with the standaros: (2) to in1fXove stale flmgre:ss towaras
the goal of irx:reaseO :"'Ighway safety; and (J) tc make har'T10I1IZln3 ar1(J clflfllying amendments to Act 21<1
~ssion laws of Hawaii 1961, srd the Revised laws 0" Hawa.li 1955.
~If

Motor

La~

(6Ot:l 00.: FIQrICla'

Arner:can Autornoblle

5.

Ct'laries Butler and Kay Hamada (€)cS.), Digest
AssociatIOn, 1994),491 rip.

6.

U.s .. Oepallmen: Of Transportation, National HkJtlway TraffiC Safety Admh1lStratlon. StUdY of tile
Effectiveness of Statfj Motor Vetllcle h'lSfi6l;1iQn Programs. p. 31.

7.

AccorCllrg 10 the NlttiOna.ll'~nway Traffic Safety Ar:Irr\lniS:ralrofl (NHTS.A.), the general bellet of states wl':Mut
oeriOdic motor ve,1k.eI irlSf)ect.on programs ~ that the costs are greater Ulan the safety benefits of v¢~l(:le
inspection to the motori2t and 1M Slate: lhera IS no publiC outcry for enacting ol oerlcd:c motor vehk:le
inspection program law~ and goYerr"'(nemoJ irtruslon s unnecelNary Ttre states tllat repealed their oeriodlc
.motor vah!C:!c :nspectiOfl program laVffl geJlel"dUy Cite Ihe withdrawal Q' feaera l sanctions against states
I'!'ithout periOOic motor venicle inspecticn orograms in 1976, the 'ucl< of data just'ly!rg the progri:lm, and
problems with fTlainttming 1M ,rnegrity 01 a state-licenSed system.
EJeVef1 states repealC<f their J:eriOd!C motor vchicle i:1Spectlcn programs. allQ several stales reduced the
frequency of Ifl!:jf.lectlon al1(l elilllil1ated SOIT"!e eqlliptnefit Items 01 tnspeGtiOfl, after· t"c withCrawa! Of fed8rsl
aaOG:iorm against states wi1hotlt perlOOK: rrotor vehicle iflsacclion programs

!QifL, pp. 23 and 31.
8,

A discussion on stallstleal p:wl~ ·s t:leyond the 6(:Ope o' tnlS study. See Jean Wellwwitz, Flooert EW8n, and
Jaco:J Conen. IrrtrodL.cto"t StatistICs for the BeMl/loral Sciences (2nd 00.; New York: Ac:ademlc Pross, Inc ..
1976). pp. 192-" 94, regarding the cOl1cepts Of power ,anAlysiS.

9.

National Highway Traffie S~1ety A;lministratioo, pJ. 26-27.

11.

kcordirg to the NHTSA. most studies regarding the effect1veness of periodic motor vehicle inspection
orograrro in imorovlng vC;'licle ccnditiQn have fou'1d a correlation betweetl iinCroved ve:lk:le condition ano ti"e
:lresence of a periudic motor veri{:le Inspection prggram. In tile majocity of these studies. juriSdictions with
':>erkJdfc motor vehicle insoE;!ctiun prng~am5 WElre obServed to I"gVe vehicles in SQfTl8'Wl1at bet(e~ condition than
; .. isdj(;~IOOS WithoLt periO(:f;c motor vetlicle fnspect1ur' programs. Wh:te the mett'lOdOiogies emn1oYr;H:1 in most
:)f these stll(lIes carl be que:stiOned, it seeniS reasonable to CO'lGlude the.' vehl\;ltl condition is 1requentiy--but
not alway~-bener in Jurlscictluns wltn oeriodic motor vehic:e inspection programs.
Ibid.
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,~.

AccurOing W the NHTSA, ;/1 assessing cMnges in vehicle comoo~,~nt-relatsd crashes. with pflriOdic motGr
vehicle inspection, prevlcus researcl1ers questi()r"t¢d the tl.bility to evaluate pcriodh; motor vehn::le ill$pec~io1
elfectiveness bV lOoking at vel1icle-oofect crash rates becallstl of the small pt'oportion of vehicle-defect
cr~hes ~Qulld in Cfa5h investigations. In Ire 1977 tri-Ieve( study o'i' crasl1 causatlOfl if! IMiana .....e;-.iclt3 defects
were found to be dEfinitely c<llisal in abOut 4.5 per CE!nt of cras~(lS, prOl)ably causal in a fl,lnher 8.1 per cent,
and po!3aiby cau5al in a t;,Jrther 12.6 per cent o~ tile 420 r.;rasl'6S studied in-depth, Of tile 3,000 crashes
~tudied In aJI. apprOXimatelY 2.4 per cent were JUOged to be caused only by vatlic e de'@cte.
Ther8 have been a number of studies that have 100Kf,;i(J fI.I fatal, I.~.jury. an(l total r;r~!ihB8. These studies are
sereral1y :ncollGlusive Md unrellqble o1.le to tne lack of credible data or weakn~es 1.1 the stLtdy design
While some studie5 have shOwn some crash reauctlon barefit from periodic motor vehicle ;nspCGtiQIl
plograns. other stOOi!:!!; !lave l:-:diGafl;ld no effect Q~ p~h·)'.fc motor .... stliGle inspection prcgrams and', in some
illstall(;e8, ha.ve shown a r~a.ti ...e effect.
The literaiu'& includes various studies bOth SiJpportil'l!J p&rIOCic motOf' ~'e"k:le inspection ~ a ::ost-ettectiv6
prlJ9fan~. while olt-er ;,Iuoies conclude that periOdic motor vehicle Inspection is !lUI il c;Qst-effecti~'e :>rClgf'am,
All of lhe literature that suppor:s oericaic motor vehicle ill5peGtill" progn1!llS ijS ha'fing safety bene/its greater
t1an the cost ¥~ based on correlation or regression studies from w:ch cauSal InfsrSIl(;~ must be dra...... n .....Ith
caution, pll.lS ~he stue/cs IllClude qu~tiQnable benef:t estimates and i~ompleto cost estimates. \lone of the
reviewBd studi@s prQvidej credible ~.,.idence tha.t GI.• rent p~lodK: motnr vehicle inspBCtlon orograms were
ccr.st-effe<;tlve on a cost Hsafe::"{ oenef,\H OasiS. Th's is mainly be;;:;;wse there is a shortage of convlnc'niJ
research on tl1.e effectiveness of perioclc iTOtor ver.lcle illSOectlOi1 prcgrall'ls il'l red:..<clrg vel1lc'e-defect rclatej

crasr.es.
~bid ..

13.

p,17.

Ar.:c-ordlng to the N"HSA, ti;e fatal crash involv&mellt r<r.e5 Of oljer verticies as cornparca to rcwc" vel1icles's
:"lot significantly differen~ betw~en states wj~h period(t; motor vehiGkl ins;:;ec..1ion progfafnS ana states withem
periodic motor vehicle inspe<::iJon programs 11 addit'on, state da.ta nes on total eras" inVOlvement (10 not
IllCicate a difference between crasn InvOl~'emen! riltes. by moocl y{;ar In states witt: De~iOdic mo!cr vehicle
,nsptXtiOl'l programs and 'iOt6ltes without oeriodic motor vtlh:cle jl;spection Pl'09r,ams.

:bld_. pp. 44-45.

,~.

Caiilo'nia, Cotoracto. !-lorida. lIIirlOls. Kansas, ancl WashingtOi1.
The unaaju5ted data il'ldil;atea that Ihe lotal crash InvUlvemenf ~ates of newer veh,cle:i in the states withc\I'l:
p~riOOic "TlOtor vehicle InspectiQIl prQg:'am5 were 9~eater than ~he wtal crash jt1volvement ra.fes Of newer
vohicl~ 'n the states with periOClic ll1otor ',ehicle illripection programs~ The data were Bdju3t<HI in the oolief
that tile stales witt1 periodic mot:)!' ...-er·lcle inspedion orcgrams repiJrted fewer C"as"l(!'$ as cOf'noarea to ths
states wr.nQUt periodic motor ve"'icle it15pC'CMn nrog(ilms bec<l.lf.3e the fo"mer had hlgh!;;r danagc I'e-;')Qftin::J
thresholds (as measured'n OOIlars) than 1M :atter.
Ibid., Dp. 43.

16.

US., General ACCoulltng Office, Resoun:;es. COr.1fTll,..nlty, and E:;OI"Of11it: Oeveloprl1crt Division Motor Vehicle
Safety: NHT3/\ Shoul::! Resullle Its Support of State Periodic Inspect·o. Programs, GAOfRCEJ-90-175
(Washington, D.C., Ju!y 1998), p. 18.
The (;OOOl'al ACCOJntlr:g Ollice (GAC) fO\.lna th~t the s:ates wrh periodiC motor ....ahic e InspeCtlOf1 prog'arns
had !oV'.sr lltunage reporting threshQlds !han lhe Slates Without per,OClc ,00ar vehicle nSl'J6(;tion
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~rograrns--$263

versus $392.

U.S., General Ar.countlng Office. Resources Community. and Economic Develooment CI~iOll, ~Worklrg
Pacer No. 342804 {AlJtornObi~e Inspection Prcgrarn}" from Motor Vehicle Safety: NHTSA Snould Resume I~
SUPRQrt of Stals PeriOdic Inspect:on Programs, (November 16. 1989). 1 p.
AGGll~ding to GAO WOI'klng Paper N\). 342604. tnsse errors were acKnUWledged LJy Of. Mark Edw!:!njs of
r-ti-JTSNs Center for Research ar.d StatiStics.

u.s .. General Acco:.mting Office, ResOlircElS, C()lTlmUl"i~y, aOd Ec:)nQlllic Devetopment Division, wWorkll'lg
Paper No. 342804 (Aulomcoile Inspection Program).
The B~lreau lOund tt'at the NHTSA afld the GAO w¢n~ totn W"OfIg 10 a .;;BJtain e:Ktent the average dOOlage
threshOld for tt"e st<1tes with oerlcd!c motor vehiCle insp€ctiOn orograms, from JUly 1, 1985 10 Jure 30, 1986.
could r:ot ba computed: an(1 tho average damage threshOld for the states wnhout periodic motor vehicle
inspec~iQn proglarns, (luring It.e same lime period. was $358, nOt $0392. The first error arose becaL.se the
damage thr~holO for ttle State Of Penr.sylvanra was changed IrJm $200 to Wtcw awf.lY" on July t, 1977 (see
1976 PL 162, NQ, 81, §'; 160 Gel1eral Asse«tbly, Regular Session). The hitter elTor arose Dooal,lSe the
damage thr~holO tor the S~alfl, of Wast"ington did 11;:;1 irw;:teaSe to S500 until October 1,1987 (see L 1~87, t::.1,

t..63, §2: 50th
17.

,a.

Log.~latlire.

Regular SassiOfl).

U.S" Departr"T'KJnt of Transportation, National Highway Tra~1c Safety
EHActi"eness of State Motor Veh:cle Ir.spectlor. programs, p. 43.

Adrn:n~;.tr:)t:OIl,

~~UCly

0" tr.e

Ibkl.

19. 1:>i4, p. 49.
20.

U.S, Ganen':!.1 AceoUl~tlng Offl(;e, ResOlJ(~es. ComrnllClity, EI.nd Economic DevekJpmCnt Division, Motor Vehicle
Safety: NllTSA St".ouk:l Resume Its SUDPor. of Stale- PeriOdic 11spectiOn rrograms. p. 18.

21.

To carry out tilis oojeclive, tM GAO revlewea lne NHTSA report artd C;SCussed It wi1:h tt"c NHTSp, pers.onnel
",,:"10 preparoo it. ThQ GAO in'tol'tHu metllcCIologiGal expertti on its staff in asseSSing ttU;! an~lyses 01 available
data "oilducled by tt",c NHTSA; reviewed some of the prim studies cited ty tile NHTSA. most of Which ware
(lone t:etOfe i 980, and in other cases. f£cepted the summarlzat40n prep~.rl.:ld by the NHTSA; and considered
whethe-, given It".e ·nfcrmatlon contaired in tM .~HTSA report. it wOUld have a~rived at similar CO:~G1U8ions,

22

TQ COirty out this obJe>::tive, the GA:J reviewed cOITI(f'Ien:s subrnittell 10 the NHTS.I\ by stales and otl'ler

inte-esrod parties to determine If tI1ere w~s other information or swdles that the NHTSA did not consider in ItS
1989 r~pcrt. The GAO a:so reviewed an available litera~ure search and asked officials ftom 1he NHTSA.
stales, and :nti&r'$Sted or9anizations if they were aWGJe of other ~elevatll studie5 cr analyses. Fror.1lhi!"; effort:.
the GAO Identified 10\.11' studies not disl;~lssed by the \lHTSA in arrMng at its cor.elusions. The GAO used til's
additional infol""'la~IOIl along with ~M studies discussed by tt".13' NHiSA to assess tile relationship between
pe;IOdic "TlQtQl' vehicle inspection programs and aGcidellt rates.
Ibid.,
2::.

p.

11

To carry 'Jut tllis OOjeGtive. the GAO rcvl5WOO leglslat on, regul~tlon5, and other dOcumer.ts rela~in9 to NHrSA
programs ~rd discusseQ tn€lr ·Implementrulon wltl"] Qfft;;:ials from t"e 'iHTSA: the American Associ(J,iicn
of Motor Ve~icle AdrriniSlraWs: and tne Coalition lor Safer. Glasner Venlcles, Specifically, the GAO

~afcty
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considerOCl whet~lar the NH I SA (flat Its minimum obligations ,1fl(1er tt'.e 1966 IegislatlCn aM whether it
aJopted all approp"late ro'e In response to t11e 1976 legisla~IVO Cl1anges.
TI1e GAO alSo clJll5idered whether the NHTSA shQukl encOl,;rage oerlodlc motor vehicle Inspect;on programs
and hOw the Ofog.-a(1'l$ ~olJ:d be irrproved. The GAO Interviewee officials from interested crgantzations and
visi':ed stales with In5oet1iQ"I programs ~ well as states wit.":OJI ttle'1'.

Il)id., P.;). 12-13,
24.

Ibid .. p. 20
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Chapter 2
ENDS AND MEANS
Introduction
ThiS chaoter provides a s:atement of tne objectives of the Stats's periodic motor
vehicle inspection program,l as requested by HOl,;se Resotl.ltion No. 12, H.D. 2, The Bureau
interpreted the term "obiectives" to mean both outcome and process ObJectives (or the ends
to be accomplished and the lleans fer acco~p!ist1ing these ends) becausa flO documents
speCit:ca1ly escabHsh the objectives ot the State's periodic motor veh cle inspecticn Drogram 2
Purpose and Rationale
TIle Federal Perspective. Based on language in :he Naticnal Traflie and Motor Vehicle
Safety Act of 1966 the Highway Safety Act of 1966. and tM Uniform Gu·delines for State
Highway SaJe:y Programs, it appears that the purpose o~ penodic moter vehicle 1nspectian is
to reduce traffic accidents and deaths. injuries. and property damage resulling from traffic
accidents3 by redu:;ing :he number of vehicles havir,g extstin~ or xtentia; conditions that
cause or cor:trlbute to, or (Icrease the severity of, traUic accidsJ1ts.'t
According ~~ the National Highway Traffic Safety Admi:1istration: 5

All IltOtcr veh!.cles d.eteriorate with time due to normal wea.r
a::1d tear, abuse, i:r.proper II"~inteEanc.e or olhet" factors. With the
d~terioratio~
of ~ritical safety oomponen~s such a~ brake3,
steering and tIres, t~e chances of vehicles becoming involved in a
or-ash l~crease. . "
Thus, the purpose of a pe:dodlc motor
vehIcle inspectior. . . . progra~ is to ameliorate deterioration by
1"egt:.larly inspco~ing vehicles for failur'es I detecting these
failures and r>equiring owners to correct them.
The State Perspective.
Based on language in t~e state Department of
Transportation's 1985 request tor preliminary a.pproval of two proposed adm-ni~tra~iv6 rules, it
appears that tne purpose of periodic motor vehicle inspection is to reduce the m.:mber of
nechanioally unsafe vehiCles ooeratlng on the public highways.6
According to the state Department cf Traf"lsporta:ion. Hawaii's oerlcdiC malO!' vehJcJe

inspecticn program is based on three aSSIJ11ptons: 7

. , • (1) ~ha,;; some [traffic] ac:c:idcr.t:s are caused becaLlse 0:-meohanical falll,;.re that could have been prevented with better
vehiC':'e maintenance; (2) tl:.at people ..,ill r,Qt maintain theil'
vehic:es W1t:10U:' a IDal1dat.ory PMVI ~~eI'iodic motcr vehicle
ins{:ectton ~ prQgra.Tlj and (3) that the reCjuired pr'ogroam is
effective relative to e2.imiroatlng [traffio] accidents that are
ca~~Cd by mect.anical failure,
D;",,",.ioo. The National Traffic aod Motor Vahiele Sa:ety Act of 1966 and Ine
Highway Safe~y Act of 1966 appear to spdcify the e.1d to be a.ccomplished oy oeriodic motor
vehicle inspection (i.e., the outcome). anj the Unifcrrn GlJideli-les for State Higrway Safety
11
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Programs apoear to spec·fy the means for accomplishing this snd a-e., the process),8
Although the state Department of T-ansportation's 1985 request for aporoval of proposed
r'l,Ilemaking suggests tt"at t19 desired outcome of oeriodic motor vehi;:;le inspection is to

reduce the "umber of mechanically unsafe vehicles operating on the public ;,ignways, the
Bureau believes tr_at the rerr.oval of these vehicles from the pu_olic highways is a IT_eans to an
end (I.e., a process) 'atM, than .r, end in itself (i.e., an outcome).
The Bureau bel;eves that the real "public :JurPQse"9 of pertoc:ic motor vehicle
inspection :s tc reduce :raffic acc:dents anc:l deaths, injt...ries, and property damage resulting
fror:'1 traffic accidents
Alt.'lough periodic r:lotar v~nicle i,1soectior can bene lit the
anvlronmert by decreasing air pollution, there are more effective and efficient nean6 (e.g.,
emissions testing) for achieving this ene_.
Similafly, although periodic motor vehicle
inspectlon can be_1etlt conSIJ_1lers by rech:cing operating, l1aintenance, and re_olaoame:1t
costs, t!'",ere are less intrusive ard cOfltroversial means (e.g., consumer educatio'1) for
achieving this end.
Periodic r:1otor vehie,s inspection is intenc:ed to periodically remove (i,e, , screen)
rnechan,calty unsa~e vehicles from tile public nighways: it is not intended to guarantee the
safety of vehicles operating on these highways, Pericdlc motor vehicle inspection :::oes not
relieve drivers of the responsibility to keep their vehicles in safe cperatirg concition every day
of the year; rather, il requires dJivers to bring their vehicles Into sate operating condition al
least once every twelve months. IJ

SUmmary
The cesire{1 outcome of the- State'~ periodic: moter vehicle inspeotion orogram is less
traffic accidellts and deaths, injuries, and property damage resulting from traffic accidents,
This outcome is achieved by periodically removing mecnanically unsafe vehic es from :he
public highways.

Endnotes
1

For the purpo&;s of Itlis study, Itle Bureau

6x:clLoded mOIOf i:i:Wrler vehicles havIng a 9rO&5 weight r(l.tl'9 of

10JJOO PQl)nd~ Qf" :ess.
2_

Tht! Bureau revfeweo mQfe tha_n ten years of i~ternal and external correspondence regarding
periOdic motor .... ehicle ipsprxtlon prog~am in an al1emot to a5Ceft:din these objectives.

3>

p,L" 89"563 (National Traffic and Motor VeliicJe Safe:y
1960).

A~ of

tM State's

196e) arld P.L. 89".564 (llIgr.way Safety Act ct

Accordi~ to the United Sta:CS Gcr.cral Accounting QHIc;e. the Highway Safety Act of 1966 and tna National
Traffic ano Motor Vehlcla Safety Act 01 1966 establisr,eQ respons,bllilies for tM Secretary of ;ran5J)Ortation in
the. <U"ea ;:If periodic motor vetK_e inspecUoo. The Highway Safety /v;.t reqUired tha Socreta~y to prescrit>e
ufliforrn standarGS for mandatory state !1lghway ~afety prOQ(ams, The Secrotary vwas reouired :0 apofove
each state's program ard Withhold highway s.e:felY grant fulids ard t6f1 per cent of highway constructIOn fUllds
from states not c;omplyfng with ttle progr~m starl(laros. The Hig'lway Safety Act specifically mentioned
vehicle inspection among the potefltial s!.lb!~ts for Slate omgram slanaards. -he National Traffic and Motor
Vehicle safety Act r~utred. th~ Secretary to establish sa'ety S:an(lards ler new vehicles. and 8tardc.nls for
the inspeGtlC(I of V()hicles in !.Ise.
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III carrying out the Hlgt"lway safety Act, the U.S. Dep~rtmetlt of Transportation issued eighteen standards tor
:state nigllway safely prQgram5 ffom 1967 thr'OtlQh , ')72. -he lirst staOOard rl;lquir8d each :;ta~A to have a
ptcgratn lar perioaically Inspecting all registered If6hiGles or an experimental..oUot. or demonstration program
appro"¢(! oythe Secretary. In 1973. tl'"e !\at.onal Highway Traffic Safety AdministraliOn (NHTSA) establtsMd
specific standards for Inspecti:lg vehk;les in use. Tnes€! standard5 applied It) hrakes. tires. wheelS. and
steerlrlg and suspension components. and inG!uded ~uch items ~ minimum ':Irake lining thiclmess and tjrs
tread depth.
In 1975. the NHTSA preparoo to use ttje authorized funding Sanctions in ,tie Highway Safety Act to enforce
&tate compliance with safety program standards. oartlcUl8ny those standards inyoMrg blOoCI alcOhOl cor'ltent
tor {1runk driving. motorcycle helmet usa, and periocic venlcle inspectiOn
lhe sanction pmce5li was
SlJSpended vJhen Congress p~ea the HigrJway Safety Act of 1976 and repealet:l the Secretary's autnOltty to
enforce Ine safety p(ogr~ standards by Withholding highway con~truction funds. The Highway Safety Act Of
1976 aJso speCified Ihat tle Secretary shOuld not. reqUire compliance WIth every uniform standard. or with
eYMy element o' every stanClard. in every state.
While the Highway Safety Act of 1976 did timtt (tie autMrlty of lhe NHTSA to require slate orogr.am activities,
It did not repeal ttle Sr.'(;rlil1il1"Y's authority to app'"CWEl state higt;way safety programs and withhol(l nlgnway
safety program funds from states not havil1S (lJJprQved p-ografTl5. Nonetheless, tne U.S. Depaf1ment 01
T(tmsportation adopted a policy mat all tlighway safety program standards would be OpllOnai ancl slates cuuld
deterrr.ine th!W ovm ori(ylties Slnc;e 1977. the NHTSA has not withheld highway safety fUrKls from any state
'or norcompliallce witI'! a safffiy program starc;lard.
J.S" Ge~aj AccountlllQ Office, Resources. Community, a~ EccnomiG DevelolJOlent Olvisio~, Motor Vehicle
tiafety: NHTSA Shoulct Resume Its SuooOrt of State PeriMic InS~I1Qn FrogralT"s, GAO/RCED-9O-175
(Washir,gton, D c., JUly 1990). op. 8-~O,
The Stale Gf Hawaii el"lscted a periodiC motor v~icte InspectIon law fer motor carr:er vehiCles In 1961 (setl
Act 121, S9SS~on Laws of ~-1awa'l 1961). A periodiC motor vel1ickl inspectior. law for vahicles other tnan rm)tor
carrie.- ve,'"licles was er:aGted ;n 1967 (see Act 214, Session LaW$ of Hawaii 1967).
4.

23 CFR 1204.4 (Uniform Guidelines IQf State Highway Safety ProgfafT1s. Highway Safe':y progr~"I"I Guideline
'\10. 1; Periodic Motcr Vehic;e II~spcctlon).

s.

63 FR 31951. Augl.SI 22. 1968.

6.

'iawa:l. Department 01 T-ai1sportatiOn. "M6lTlorantlurTl :rom Wayne Yarnasakl. Difcctcr of Transpl)t'tation to
George Arlyoshl. ~O'lBfnor of HawaII" (ScptcmbC~ 13, 1985). P 2.
The memora;~d:..m actually sta:cd lrat"

. It]he Ultimate r88lJlt expected by instltlltlng Il'!e oroposed rl.lles Is

~o reduce tna n.lmber 01 mechanically un::lafe vehicles ~Orl1 operating on the pUblic htgllways. ~

See also Hawaii. Departmem 01 T;a1$p0lt.;tlion, "Memorandum Ir()lT1 Edward
Trall$:lortatior 10 Gecrge Arlyoshi, Ocvernor Of Hawair' (De<:embcr 19, 19(6). p. 2..

Hirata,

Olrector Of

7.

. tawa;l, Department of iransporta:ior" ~Lenef from Edward Hlr.r.a, !)Irector u' Transportation to Aichard
Gallagher" ~Fctru~y 14, 1989) . .:tp. 1·2.

8.

.9Bduci1l(J lila numtl6f of mechanically unsafe Yehlcles operati~9 o~ the :Jul):ic highway:,; is synOflymo\,:s w~.h
rC::h... clng the nl.>mbef' cf Yehlcl~s With ex.stlr,y or potelltial condit!Or:$ tflat Coluse o· contribute to. Q!' increase
:he severity of, traffic acciaents.
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9.

A:I goverl1mE!nt Ilfograms should &erve a pubUI,; purpo::;c. Goverr1menl p'ogra~ serve a public plXpose -f
they are in the public inWt)S1: 30M tor the pUOIiC '1~lh, safety, aoo genet'al welfare cf the S~ale

10.

Motor c.arr;e· venlcles ~hat transport p~sengers in the furtherance of a commercIal arlerprise must be
~nspected S'llj ce~tified every six months. !-lawai! Rev. Slat., section Z86-209.
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Chapter 3

DEATH ON WHEELS
Introduction
This chapter analyzes equipment-related fatal traffic accklents involving vehicles of
les$ than 10.0CC POUI1CS gross vehicle weight, whlch occurred in Hawaii between January 1,
1990 and December 31, 19\14. The Bureau utilizea data from the Fatal Ace dent Reportir.g
System (FARS)1 because (1) the dala were available in a slandardized format, (2) trained
ana:ysts gathered, translated, and entered the o:ata, and (3) the data were automatically

Checked for acceptaole range values and \.:onsistercy. Although fatal traffle accidents
represented less :han one per Cent of all traffic acciderts occurrir;g annua'ly :n Hawaii

betwes!l January 1, 1984 af1d December 31. 1993. 2 tre comprehenSive nature of fatal traffic
a.cCident investigat:ol1s and the rellabm1y of FARS data made it possible to Gonduc~ a.nalyses
of vehicle aqu;;:tm€nt, weather and road concitions, [:)ad alignme.1t, blood alcohol
concentration, and other relevant fa~tors.

The Bureau conducted this analysis to ceterm~ne whether (1) SO'Tle traffic acciaents in
Hawaii are caused becaJse of mechanical failure that could have bee.1 nrevented wit" better
vehicle maintenance, (2) some people In Hawaii will not maintain (or a~e incapable of
ma:ntain;ng) tr·eir vehicles wi:ho:..lt a mardatory periodic motor vehicle nspection program,
a.nd (3) Hawaii's periodiC :T10~cr vehicle nspectiQn program is capaole of redu~ing the m.:mber
cf fatal and nonfatal traffic aocidents caused by mechanical faiiure. As discussed in Crapter
2, Hawaii's p(ricdic rPotor vehicle inspection program is based on tnese assumotions.
Methodology
Th& BureaJ reviewed thirty-fIve rata. traffic accident reDort$ and the suppcrting
cocuments (e.g., me~hanics' aJld mecicat examiners' reports) In the possession of the state
Department of Tra1soortat;on. These traffic a(;Cident5 aCCO\L1tea for thirty-eight fatalities
between Janu,ry 1,1990 and December 31,1994.
Each traffic accioent report was sUr:1marized a;:;cDrdirg to: state Depart~ant of
Transpcrtation case (i.e., island fatality) number(s), da:e of acciden~, expiration date of safety
ch~k. number of months before or since expiration of safety check. mechar.ic·s repDl1,
weatr.er cor:di~ionJ rcae cQ:loition (including evidtH1Ce of skid or scuff marks w'thin the
roaoway), road alignment. poUce officers' acctdent and vehicle Inspection repa.is, statements
cf witnesses, and blood alcohol concentration. ONLY THE VEHICLE AND PERSON THAT
WERE SUSPECTED OF CAUSING THE TRAFFIC ACCIDENT WERE INCLUDED IN THE
SUMMARy.3 A note was included in the sJmmary if the vehicle that was suspected of
causing the traffic accident W8J3 not the veh:cle that had faul:y equ·pmeflt (e.g., worn tires). or
U the mecha.1ic·s report indicated that tne vehicle had 110 relevant eq:Jiprr.ent taut:s.

Of the thirty-five traffic ace'dert cases rev:ewed by the Bureau, ten cases were
deemed not relevant to tt"is study. Tre data from these ten cases we~e suporessed and were
not Inciuded in Tables 1, 2. ano 3. 4 The twenty-five remainin;; traffic accidents accounted for
twenty-seven fatalities between January 1, 1990 and December 31, 1994. Altho;.;gh data from
traffic accicents susoected 0" be:ng caused by persons with blood alcohOl concentrations
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equal to or great$~ than 0.10 per cen~ were also suppressed,S ~he data were iliC:Jded :n
Tables 1, 2, and 3.

To protect the ide1t1ty of the victims in these fatal traftie aGc,dents, the Bureau (1)
replaced the state Depar:mef1t of Transportatio."S case numbers witt'. random. five-digit
icentitie~5 (i.e., B:.Jreau case numbers). (2) deleted the dates of the aCCidents, the names of
the persons involved in the accldents cr tl"!eir investigation, anc the olace rames w.I'lere the
acc:dents occurred, and (3) turned' over the only cipher for the Bureau's r;;ase numbars to the
state Department of Transportatior; foliowiPg the cOfTlpletio.l of this report.
Accord:ng to Table 1, ten o~ fOl,irleen nonalcOhcf, eQJipIT'.ent·related rata: tratrc
accidents occ:Jrring in Hawaii between January 1, 1990 and December 31, 1994 involved
th3S. 6
Accord:ng to Table 2, seven of ten nonalcohof, tire-related fatal traffic accidents
involved worn tI~es on wet asphalt. In adcition, six of eig"t nOfJaJcohol·related fata.! trafflc
accidents involving won tires occurred while it was raining'? (See Appendix B for an
exolanatioJ1 of the diflerent events and factors bel eyed to have Cdused or cor:tribut€ld to these
traffc accidents.)
Accordil1g to Table 3, eignt of fourteen ve1icles sl,lspectsd of causing 11000Slcohol,
eauipment"rolated traffic accicent~ ha: current safeiY checks. B

Discussion

Driver Error. To some exten', all eQJipment-relate-d traffic ac:c.:idents are caused by
dr:vcr error. 9 Tre question is: how ITlJCh skUI. know,edge, and ability should an average
driver possess? What may be cor.sldo,'ed "driver erro"" to a prOfeS$ional drIver may not t;e
considerea driver error to an average dnvsr because of thei'" differing sKills, knowledge, and
a:Jliities.
Givell the fact that the average driver does nct have the chance to practce emergency
maneuvers under con:roHed concitons, trere is no reason to expect that the average drive)"
will be skillful enoJgh to perforn ttess maneuvers when the need arises. 10 Likewise, giver'
the fa.ct t~at the average driver is rot required to understa~d how a vehicle's conditicn car
cause or cornrlbute to a traffic accident, the-s is no reason to expect that the average driver
will checo<; a vehicle's condition before starting it. Similarly, given the fact tnat the a.verage
driver is not rSQuired to possess the sa.lle physical atlilities as a professional driver, there is
no reason to expect tha: the average driver will De able to respor.d like a professioJ1al driver ir.
a., emergency situation.
EXcept for drivin2 under the inflUe!)Ce cf ntoxicat!ng liquor or causing a piece of
equipmect (e.g.. brakes) to fa'i by improperly operati1g a vehicle (e.g., ·'rdi1g" :he brakes
down a long, stti:ep hid). the Bureau believes trat the "oregoing e~lJi~menHelated traffc
ace.dents s;:ould ,lot be attribu~ed automatically to criver error.
Results. /W, discussea in Chapter 2, Hawaii's periodic motor vehicls in{;pectloJ1
progra 11 's cased on three assu mptons: 11
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TABLE 1
SUMMARY OF RAW DATA BY EQllF'MENT

(....,king"'rough OUQ

r ...

Brakes

Steering

Lights

e...

~

DUI

Nat Relevant

m.l".
010n

X

Xl

02368

06907

X

?

x2

07056
07119

--

,3

10365

X
X

14342

*

09429

, 5011
2230>8

......

X

"""

X
X
X

X
X4

26918

30>851
375-'0
39975

-

""""

?

X
9.14

X
X

M+

X

46573

X

4836C

G4<;

~
~

X

61"29

X
X
X

53553

69578
7200<>
P92485475
39579

--,

~

-"

<>22

"

X
X

X

X5

919 7 /

93969
97336

39562

"

~

X

Q-I.O

X

X

X
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"QUI-" means driv:flg with a oloea alcohOl COl1Centr.atlQn that was equal 10 or groaler tM,n 0.10 per cent

\The ligures ill the DUI column Indicate where drivers' blood alcohol concentrations were equal te or greater than
D.10 per cent)

-'T Hitch" means [m.i:er 1itch
1MeCtlaniC'S report:

the excessl'i8 use o~ b!'akes on tne uownhill resulted :n overreafing and failure: Ofaka pads

were In satislc:tetory co!l(Jition
2MecMniC's re~ort: 75°,4 of the orake shoes on the front rulO rear wheels were re'naini~; everytning in adjustment
- tlral<es ShJJUld have wOI'"ked II' l!'is caso
3Mechanlc's re(Xlt1: the 11otorcyc1a'.s headlight was illuminated as. ;n this model IJI motorcycle they are c0!1S1antly
:lIurninateo and only a hlgttJkJw bealn switch is pr'Ovil;!e:;J
4AII:10ugh :J;e velllcle that was ::;usJected cf causing the oc;;idem was the vehicle that had worn tiJ"86. mere was
]n:mfficient miOfmation in the accident inve:st:igatiCfl to e"llp1ain how worn Ures could have cal.lsw or c:mtrlbuted tc an
acci~nl that occl,Jrred on st~a·g~1. level, 0''1 asphalt

"'Me:Ct\.aoic's report: vehicle in stock rt.,nrirg condition
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TABLE 2
SUMMARY OF RAW DATA SY cOtmmoNS AND TlRE(&)

(SIfo1<01g through DUQ
Road coooitiOO

Road !!Ii!f1menl

ease
nurn.
0101 i
069fJ7

clear
clear
raining
raining

09429

wei asphalt
rjry g-avel

wet asphalt
wet &-pha.lt

......

10365

- -..........

"""'"
......,

raining

37,70

raining

15011

dry aephaJt
wet asphalt

as~RaIt

Elblr..'e, 6~;}fj9

~

&'y

~

wBtOOjlRalt

rairlrg
rainir,g
raining

61129
63553
69578

.....
"'-'

-

cear

89579

93003
97336

..$S

s[)are

_.,2
?

......
~e.'l
-..

ewve, §raee

wet asphalt
wet asphalt

cur .... e, grade

curlJe, grade

wor.'

dryLl!':;~

6l:1r'le, 18/s1

asphalt

dryasohalt
wet aG!*Ialt
Elry al'iahal~

raining

wow
WOF1

won
won

w~

"'-'

""..,.

Straight, level
curve, graC1e
GtFaight. graoo

wet asphalt
I;Iry asplmtt

(¥>~rnt

lffom1

curve, grade

curve, grade
~raigRt. gfaEle
5:raight. gra(Je
el:lr..'e. le'.'01

at,!,

wom

straight,9"OOe

wet asphalt

Siraight, level

straighl, lelo'el
stFaigAI, grade

eur','€, ie.'el
cur'Je, grade

""'"

;owtp 4

.....

~

won

ft

"Clear mealls no advcree atmOSpheric conditions
"DU'"' ITQans driving with a blood alcol'lll concentratiOO that was equal to cr

9rea~er

than 0.10 per C6.1t

"Low t~~ mears low tire pressure
"ss spare" ."""Isans space saver

SDa~e

lIre

• Mis<;elldIl€ous; a oollce repOt1 indbate::lth3t l1ig" tH:!at was generated on the brake ~$5er'1b y
2t,lo;l1aniC'S r(!port: faulty mastet (brake) cylinder· 'flaKing: lidle or flO brak~ aeUon

~i$cellaneous: worn tires were mentioned in a police report, bu~ ric) tread oeptl1 measurements
were Pfovided: a police rcpe.-t Indicate(! that 1M fou' tires on the vehkole were of dif'crent SIZes

0(

c"laractc~l2'aUons

4Me<;;haniC'5 report: ttle tra!ler hitel] W<:JS WQm :10 safety ~ond lOCk or plr to kee.D Ih~ primary lock ncchl:'tnisl1 in
place; the truck. arld t~;;Iilcr weight (plus the weight of the trailer's cargo) exceeded the safe standard weight ratio factor
of the for;:lQoing with lha trailef's cargc

5Miscellaneous; a DeUce reOCtl if'ldiclUed that tM vehiGls was 1'8vsling more tran 25 mph over t'1e cooted speed limit
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TAHll:. 3
SUU~AfW

OF RAW DATA BY SAfETY CHECK STATUS AND 01)1

(slJllIioly tllrough DUI)

Equ;pment

Safety Check blaWs

ExpO'"",,, (mont".)

Case

num.
C1011
C6ga7

-

tire(S)
tIrC(s)

- tlre(s)

curren!

lire(s)

I..JlknOWri

unkncwn

t hi1;.;:h

"'.nknewn

unknown

"ef')

.-

<3

....-

~

<,

curren:

+hl

brakes

37570

(tire(sl]

39975

braKes

48360

steering
H§l>Is

641)8S

<6

~urrenl

lb<ake<>1

09429
10305

1t..342
'0011

uniloQwl'

un!ul\twn

~

tin3(s)
ti-C(S)

61129

63553

69578

tire(s)

~

(Gtoeri."'SI

ROO'

tire(s)

89579

t

hitet:

9009a
97336

tire(s)

99562

steering

< - 01 < 1

GUfretr:

-

...; 10
4

~Ufrent

""""'"

.... 6

>.

expired

ooimo't'm

........

Uf.1I(RE!Wfl

ct.:rrent

<4

u"'IkJ10wn

unknown

4

<"or <5

o;l,.;rrcnt

....-

'Jo

expired

u.1known

--

""""'"

4

current

<.'3
·<3

-'

CJrr;-nt

kDUI" meanS drivl~g with a blcoa alcohol concentratiOn Il1at Vias equal to
., T

Illch" m9;;1ns

tralle~

2 or ::0-1-4

.,.p

fliK:r

.' <., rnea'lS less than

,. > ,. meall5 greater ~han
n(eqUlprnentJ" Signifies IA¥.:er\ainty
1 Data not :rn:luoed to ~otect tt'l~ :dentlty Of the victitTl
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. • . (1) tr.at sOII!e [traffic] a.ccident.s are caused beoause of
meohanical failu:-e that could have been prevented with be:.ter
vehicle rr.alntenanoe; (2) that people will riot maintain tlleir
vehicles witht;mt a mandatory PMVI [periodic lI1Otor vehicle
inspection] program; and (3) that t:ie reqUIred program is
effectIve relative ,",0 el111ir!atine [traffic] accident3 that are
caused by mect~nlcal failure.
As discussed in this ~haPter, it appears that there were fourteen nonaicohol,
squipment-relat€d fatal traffic accidents in Hawaii between January 1, 1990 and
December 31, 1994. It also appears tnat at least thil1een of the.e traffic accidents were
ca,,",sed by faulty equipment (i.e., worn tires, faulty servlca brakes, and loose steering) that
COt.ld have been detected and corrected during the I/$hicles' next sa~ety lospectlon. 12 It
f:./rther appears that rair;-13 caused or cO:ltrlbuted to at least six of eight nonalcohol..related
traffic accidents that involved worn tires. Arguably, the drivers of these six vehicles were
either caJght unexpectedly on the road when it started to rain, not too c01carned about
drivin~ in the rain with worn tires, or unaware that their tires were worn.
The data appear to support the assu:n~tions that (1) some traffic accidents are caused
because Of rr,schanical failure tha~ could have baen p~evenled with better vehicle
maintena.1ce, and (2) some people will not :naintain (or are incapable of maintaini~g) their
vsr,icles witilout a mandatory panoJic Motor vehicle inspe~tion program.
The elfecttveness of Hawaii's perioej"c motor vehicle inspection program in eliminating
traffic accidents that are caused by llechan;cal failure aopears to deptlnd OJl several factors.
These factors :ncluce the procedures for- conducting inspeC~iOJls, tl:6 implementation and
enforcement of these procedures, and the imposition of pana1tes tor vio~ating these
procedures or opera~lng a vehicle witnout a curren: certificate of inspection (i.e., safe~y
check),
Unless the design, im:Jlementation, a1d e.1forcerr,ent components of Hawaii's perlCdic
motor vehicle inspection orogram are analyzed separately, it is extreme'y diJfi<:;u!t to
determine wh~l'".er U'".8 progra.m's inability to eliminate these trattle accidents was the result of
poor progran: design, poor program implementation, or poor program enforcement. or a
combination of the foregoing. For exa.'TlPie, why is it that eight of fourteen vehicles suspected
of causillg nona"cohol, equipmen~--related traffic accidents had current safety checks? One
explanation Is that lJerio:::ic r:lOlor vehicle inspection is Intended ~o periodically remove (i.e.,
t>craan) mechanica!ly unsafe vehic'es from the public highway~-'"not guarantee the safety of
ve~lcle. operating on tnese highways.
Anotner explanation is 'ha: the laulty equ pment
involved in thase falal traff;c a;;cidents were not deteoted or corrected during the vehicles'
last safety inspection.
While it is possib;e to conduct a study to demonstrate only the effe:tivsness af
Hawaii's periodic motor vehicle insoection program in eliminating traffic accidents that are
caused by macr.anical failure, the inability to adcre.s the other half cf the qcestlon (,: •• , why
tne program was nol effective) would leave decision makers in the PQSit;o1 of having to "throw
tno baby out with the bath water" if the program was not fcund to be effective, It is not
ellough for decisio1makers to k"ow :ha~ the periodiC motor vehi~19 inspection program is
effective; declsionmakers must a~so Know why the program is rot effec:ive 50 It can be
improved. Because of the limiteCl scope Of t'liS stUdy, decisionma.",er5 must De conte'lt with
tne knowledge that durin; a five-year period, at least thirt6f3'l of fourteen ncnalcohol,
equipme'lt-relaterJ fatal traffic accideNs ware caused by faulty equ:prrent that coula. have
been detected and corrected during t.1e vehicles' next safety iflSP€ctiOIl.
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GIV9'l the fac~ that. 85, 110 ~ire defects, 32.086 service brake ce~ects, a.nd 9,827

steering defects wera reported ir Hawaii between Jal1ua.ry 1, 1990 and December 31, 1994,
ard assuming that most people corrected these cefects, it aopears that Hawaii's periodic
motor vehicle inspection program is capable of radLcing tt:e rUIT_oor of fatal ar.d nonfatal
traffe accicents caused by worn :ir96, defective service brake:s, and loose s:eering. Whether
:Jr not the periodic ;-n~or ve'1icle inspection nrogram ;s also capable cf reduGing the numbtlr
of fatal anC nonfatal traf~ic acc-den:s caused by other mechanical failures Is ncUmown. The
scope ;JI t'lis analysis, Wh:C1 was limited to (curteen nona;coho~, aquiprrent-related fatal
traff:c accidents, d;)6s not pe;mit the Bureau to form cOrlclusions acout traffic acciderl:s
caused by other mechanical failures_

Summary
The aata aDpear to support the state Department Of Transportaticn's assumptions that
(1) some :raffic accidents are caused because of rnec,1anical fallure that coulo have bee_1

prevented with better vehicle maintenance, and (2) some people will not maintain (or are
incapable of mairtainir:g) their vehicles withot:t a mandatory perioaic :notor vah'cla inspectio_1
program. The cata also appear to support ~he assumptior. ti",at Hawaii's perlodi~ r:1otor
vehi;;le inspection program is capable cf redLcing the number of fatal and nonfatal traffi;;
accidents cau$sd by worn :ires, defective service brakes. and looss steerirg.

Endnotes
1.

ACCQr<ling to U.S. Deoortrr.enl of Trar.!!.pottatlor., th@ Fatal Accident Reporting System (FARS) contains data

on a census of tatailraffic crashes within the fifty Slates, the Dlstrk;t 01 Columbia. ard PuertO Rice, TO De
ifK:tuc:ed in the system, a erasn must Involve a motor vehicle Ira...-elling on a tralfk:valY customarily open to the
publ1c aM result in tM oeatl1 of a person (OCC~lpaflt of a vehicie or a nonmotoriSt) ~"t1in thirty Clays of Hie

crasl1.

Tile system was conceived. designed. and develooed by 1re Nali<:r)al Center fOf StatiStics and .lI..natysis of the
National HlghwB'l" Tra1ic Safety Administration to p"ovide an overall measure of highway safety. to l'Ielp
iaentify traffic salaty problems, 10 suggest solutions, a1d to help nrcvtce a~. objective basiS to evaluate the
effectiveness Of moter vehicle safety starlCQ,rd$ ~Fd hignway safety progra~S.
The state employees who gather. translate, and transmit the (lata are calkid FARS analysts. rne nurnlJer of
analysts in cacll slate varloo according I;} Ine state. Each FARS analyst altends a fer mal training p-ogram
and is aiso trained or·the-job by (ll~r FARS analys:s.
Data on fata: motor vehid8 Irafli~ crashe~ are gathered Iror·] Ule sla:e's own SOklrce dacumen:S and ere
cof.1ed 00 standard rAAS forms. The analysts obtain ';he documents neoooo 10 C011plete the FARS forms,
which ge;1crally Include son~e or aU ollhe Icllowing. police acc,:dent repo:ts. state vetli<:le regffitlation files,
state driver [Ictnslr.g liles. state nigt:way depar:ment data, v~al statisticS. death certWcates. r::oconerimadiCal
examiner report5, hosoital medical rcpl>ftS. s'ld e!'r'"ergency medical service repor:.s.
The FARS lite conr..,.jns (ll)$cri;)tlons. In a standard format, of each latn; entsn reoorted. Eacn crash hflS more
or.c hurl<tr'oo differe11 Godeo datd elements that ct1aracleri"''' the r-r~s1'], tre veh:cl~s. ami the people
invo:vcd. The sJeci"fi(; data elemems ·nay Uij !TIodi~jed :slightly each yea' to confo'm to) changing ;.Jser neew,
val'tcle characteristics. and highway safety empliasis areas. All data elet."',(:.'1'S arc rcpO'too on three forms.
l!'tan

The ·'acciden: term" a_~kS tor speCifiC information suCh ~s the time and l:Xatloll 01 the: crash, Ihe II"$t harmlul
event, wheth&r' ee crash Is a hit-aN-fl.. n crash whether a $C'lOOI b..;s was involved, tt"e numlJef of liehic:cs
\lnd people Involved, and wealhe~ c:m:M.ons_ The "vehiC:cfdrl .... er form" I;all$ for data 0"'; e~h :;:;rasl1·invclvad
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vehicle and driver. Specific data incluOe the vehicle t}'pe. role in the crash, i!'litlal and principalllnpact points,
the most harmful a. . ent. 1ne driver's reco~CI and license status. The "person for~" calls fOr data on each
person Involved in tM crash. irtGlulling their age aild sex. tM!f role 11 the crash (driver. passenger.
nonmotoriSt. or unj(IlOWl1), a!cohol and drug in1folvemerrt, Injury severity. and res1faint use.
U.S.. Dl,lpartll1e~t cI Tri;lnsportatiOn, National Hlgr.way Traffic &If~ty Admini5tration. "Fatal Accident
75~33.2-M·I44 (undated broohUfe). 6 pp.

Reporting system",

U.S .. Department of Trallsportalicn. National Highway Traffic Safety Admintstration. Traffic Safety Facts
1993, Dor HS S08 169 (October' 994). pp. 3 and 173-174.
2.

Hawaii- Deoartmen1 of nansportatioli, MotOl' Vehicle Safety Of!'~". Fatal Traffic Accidents. State IJI Hawaii

1.m (June 1994), p. S.
The tOial numlJer of traffic accidents occurri"lg lr'l '4a.....aii dlJrlng calender years 1992 ancI 1993 were 21 ,8:34
and 21.464, respectively.

Telephone Inter....lew WIth nvchellfl Toyama, Research
V~:cle Safely Offlce, September 6.1995,
3.

Stati6t'~lan,

State Department of TransportdliOn. Motoc

Neitner lhe Fatal AC(;idenr Reporting System nor the state Departmo1t of Transportation attribute tM calISe 01
a fatal traffiC ~cid.ent to any person or piece of eauipment. ThBSe determInations were made by the Aureau
based on the fat;;!1 traffic accident reports and supporting :::Iocumerlti:i in tM possession 01 the state

Department 01 TJ'ansportatiQll.
4.

The Bure;:!u's reasons for 8uppressing Ihese data were included in tile footnotes of Table 1 ana ttle

mf.iceilaneous sections 01 Appendix C.
5,

A person With a bloctl alcohOl cOncentration equal to or grea.ter thall 0.10 per cent committed the offense Of
crivlng undGr the influence of IntOXICating liquor if t'1e person operated Qr assJmed actual pr.yslcal ccntrOi of

tne operatlOO of

Ii

venic.e between JanUilfY 1. 1990 arid DeGerT',l)er 31, 1994.

The Bureau's cecision to suppress (lata from a'c2t1q!, equipment-related fatallrafflc occk:!~nts was ..-bitrary.
A driver's normal mental tacu tiBS and ability to guard against casualty were con~iderecl to be impalred if the
drivel' l'Iad a bfoorJ a:cohoi concernrarlO1'1 equal to or g'eater than 0.10 per cent. COM8aUent:y. a fatal traffIC
accident causelll:Jy such a arlver was a"\trlblJted to l'Jr'ivef' erro~ ra:her ti":an faulty equlpf1'ler1t.
The Bureau did not SUPPI·e"'..::I data b:1I11 a fatal traffic accident '/there the driver of the lIeb[<;le tested p05itive
According to a police re~, no OO'a saw the orl ...er o' the vehiole using cocaiOC befOre the
traffic acc'<fent Incause the ariver of the vehic:le died at the scene of :te trame accident al'ld beca'Jse tl"lere
are 'lQ quantitative starldanlS~, 0.10 per cent) lor the oresence 01 cocaine metabolites in blood, It could
nO( be determine::! 11 the drlver's ablFty to opera.te Il'e vchicle i."I a care!!".! and prudent: manner had been
IrllpairerJ III cocaine use. In other .....ords, wl'11ie tests {llCt!,.1 to determine the ""osene€! of cocaine an~t other
drugs in tM h.lman oody. tMre are no standards to determine whether the driver was "under 1M influcnr.:e of
the drug. Tne Bureau's decision not to supnre~s Ulese data was arbitrary.

JOf o;;ocain~ use.

M

6.

Do.ta from l.RS case n!,lmtler 37570 were suppressed because it W<J.S not clear !hat tha vericle's tifes w¢l'0

worn,
7.

~.note6.

8.

Suor!, note 6.
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9_

Accordirg to ttJe Northwestern Ul1ivar..>:ty Tlaffic Institute, a traffic Ilccident may H~al)lt from a driven; failure
to p<;(!;eIV6 a h;u;ardOlJs situation {e.g .. heavy rain, wet "oad, and 'NQn1 liteS), failure i~ de<;l(ling w/lat to ::to
about the Sltuatlun (tl. slow down gri;ldually to avoid lOSing control Q~ the vehicle), Qr faila-e to do properly
what was de::iClee ~, Drilking tlatd ana ::;endlng the vehicle into an LlriColltrollaoie spin).

Northwestern University Traffic Institute, He Tra'flc-Accident Investigation Man\lal (Evanston. Illinois: 19S5),
p.15·26
10.
11.

KrKlwleoge

(February

~4,

1989). po. l-:i.

Trailer hitches are not an i.1Spectec ilems on trailers. See sec1ior. 19-133,2-26,
(Depa.-tmen~

13.

not imply skill; training and practICe develop skill.

HawaiI. Department of Transportation ..,~ atter from Edward Hirata, Director of Transportation to Richard
Gallagher~

12.

do~

of

H~waii

A\Jministnt.i..,e Rules

T~an$pOr1aMn).

··Rahl mear:s that it 'Na~ raining allhe time of a traffic accident While rain .."jll cause roadways to t:ecome
wilt. it is rQt U'_e (mly causc of wet (Cadways. It Is possible to ha.ve clear weat;,er cQnaitions. but wet road
CCtw;litiOr.5.
H
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Chapter 4
WHEN THE WHEELS FALL OFF
Introduction

ThiS Cf'1_apter determines the number of e:quipment" dafects (e.g.• tires. service brakes,
and heaclamps) that we'. reportea by vehicle Inspectors (typically, service station person rei)
oetween January 1, 1990 and Decembe' 31, 1994, and identifies those defects that could
have caused or' contributed to traffc acciden~s.
MhDUgh House Resolution No. 12, H.D. 2. ,equested the Bumau to determine the
number of equloment defe;;ts trat were detected by ve.1icle inspectors, there was no valid
and reliable way for the Bureau to dEitermine the number 01 defects that wera dejected but not
reoorted by these insoecton.l.' Altftol,;gh House Resolution No. 12, H.D. 2, also reqt.:estad the
Bureau to determine whet1sr or not any of the foragoing equipment defects COJld have
resulted in se:-ioos traffic ace-dents, the nature of the extrins;c factors2 that determine the
serfousness of traffic accidents made it im~ossible to answer th:s auestion. Rather tran
speculate about whether or .10t ~he foregoing equipment defE:'Cts could have resulted 'n
serious traffic accidents, the Bureau askeo the state Department of Transportation, to id$(l~ify
those equipment oefecta that could f.ave cau:sed or CQ,1tributed to traffic acciderts. 3
R... ults
Table 4 indicat •• the K;nd (in alpMostical order) and number 01 equipment defects
that were raper-ed by vehicle ifspeclors in 1990, 1991, 1992, 1993, and 1994. Table 5
indicates the kind ana r.\Jmber (in ran.-< order) of eqL;ipmen~ defec:s that were reported by
vehicle inspectors in 1990, 1991, 1992, 1993, and 1994. The equp<rent del"ts that COJld
have caused or contributed to traffic accidents were indicated it) bolded capital 'etters (e.g.,
TIRES, SERVICE BRAKES, SUSPENSION,' and STEERING),
According to Table 5, tr"isre were 135,718 tire, se"vice brake, suspens:on, alld steering
defects reported between January 1, 1990 and December 30, 1004, or approximately 27,144
tire service brake, 6u50enslon, and steering defects eaC.1 year.

TABlE 4
REPORTED VEHICLE DEfECTS BY YEAR
FOO THE STATE O~ HAWNI:
JANUARY .990 TO DECEMBER 1994

Hem

1990

1991

1992

bady Jel1ls

1.575

2,306

555

593

765
9,387

922
11.€57

229

~S2

158
<g.BS3

161

2,884
784
970
13,430
294
203
44.690

i}tlmpers
doQl' latches
ell:haust 5:;stem
fenders
floor pan
headlamps

49.58:'

25

.-

3232
699

1994

13,091

3,519
595
1,' 18
13,534

243

238

160

173
3B,394

.,053

$9,583

"ERICOIC
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T~E4

(CONlINUI:)

Kern

1990

ttcod latches
hem

4.3JO

347

intake 8. fuel system
no-fault Insurallce
oti'lef e!eclrlcal
other lamps.
other- wlnclows
po.rklng b~akC$
fearview mirror
fegiStratio n
seats & seat belts
SEJ)VtCE BRAKES

signal lames
speedometer/odometef
STEERING

Slop 'amps
SUSPENStON

tail lamps
TIRES
warning lamps
w]1ee1 a;lgnment
wtleel$ & rims
winaowtint
'
windshield
windshield wipers

TOTAL BY YEAR

859
7.891
605
16,702
719
5,609
1,842
51.007
356
6.511
11,065
309
1,386
12,416
1,213
9.539

14,468
6.029
1.684
683

1991

328
4,731
960
9,535
322
20,409
983

5,496
2.299
65,702
31l..

Mti3
1,303
360
',612
12,4:)3
1,400
j

9,14f.
15,780
6,325
2,322

762

NA

NA
2.14'.

1992

1993

1!194

33'

310
4.573
Il68
12.630

344
7,301
842
13,159
661
22,630
2,833

4,687
995
10,802
1,088
22,709
1,677
5,842
2,714

72,508
360
6,763
11,143
379
2,057
12,980
1,857
9,372
18,46:?
6,938
2,799
BBG

687
23,048
1.751
5.171
2,452
n,447

4,50'0
2,524
81,331
355
5,1l8J
10,62J
533

266

6,465
11,359
423
2,127
13,183
1.946
9,351
18,610
7,638
2,004

2,....

13,563
2,280
8,162
17,790
6.867
:2,106

998

1,083

NA

NA

4,003

2,979

1,657
7,954

8.a25

3,159
8,018

7,491

2,861
6,895

226,763

254,927

211J84

273,2/8

280.547

1Ef!ectlve July 1 1994

SoufI:es;

January', 199410 OecanlJer 31, 1994· Hdwaii, Department of Tra:1sportatiOn. Motor Vehj(;\e Safety
Oftlce "I\nnual State Total Defec1s Sptea~he€t for Calendar YI;/ar 1994", 1 p.
January 1, 1993 to r.ectlfTlbel" 31, 1993· Hawaii, Department 01 TransportatiOn. MGtor Vchk;le SaJety
OfficC', "MOIltl1ly Coul1;y Defects SpreaC$heet for CaleMar Yew 1993",6 pp
Janua~y

1, 1992 to DEl(;ember 31, 1992· Hawaii, D8p.wtrnent of Transportation. Motor Vehicle Safety
Office, "M01lltlly Couray Defects Spreac:st!eet tor Calendar Year 1992". (; pp_

January 1. 1991 to De.::emtJer 31, .991 - l-1awaii. Department of Transportallon, Motor VehICle Safety
Office, ",'¥1onthly County Defects Sprcacshcc~ for Calendar Ye;,y 1991", 6 pp_
January "

1990 to Decemi;er 31, 1990 - HawaII County PoliCe Department.

'II1';IlJj

County

Depar:mem of Finam;e, Kallai County Department of ~iniJ.nCe and r(lrlQlult.. County Department of
Flnarce, ~PMVI Report!? for t]1~ Months of "anuary 1990 to' December 1990", 48 pp.
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TABLE 5
REPORTEO VEHIClE DEFECTIl BY EQUI'MENT

FOfl THE STATE OF HAWAII:
JANUARY 1990 TODECEMaEA 1994

347.995
221,C?..2
105,498
85.110
64,575
61,599

registratiOll

headlc:lTlos
olhet' lamps
llRE$
SleD lamps

exhaust sy&tem
SigI1al lamps

55.490

no-fautt insurwlc6

54,017
46,168

taill~

wlnr:.tshiekl

wlpe~s

38,683

33,997

warfling lamps

SERVICE BRAKES

32,_

parking brakes

26.616
25,622
13,518
12,800

hQm

body jl;err.~
windshield

12,~17

Whee! altgllfllert
rearview mirror
STEERING
SUSPENSION

11.831
9.827
8.696
7,969
4.8?9
4,524
4,412
4.003
3.423
3,226

other wirldows
UO<>r

latc~s

Irnake & fuel system
wheels & rims
Wll'lCIow tint 1

other electric:a:
bumpers

$oeecrometerlOdometer

2.001

hOOl:llatches

1,663
1.t:51
1.255
675

seats &
fenders

~at

belts

fluor Dan

1.307,299

TOTAL BY EQUIPMENT

1Effective July 1. 1994

SOurGEls:

January 1, 1994 to Oecer:'ltJer 31, 1994. Hawaii, Deoa111ent Of Transpottat1on, ~otor Vehicle Safety
Office, "Annual Stale Total Defects Spreactsreet for Calendar Year 1994", 1 p.
Ja'1uary 1, 1993 tl) December 31. 1993· Hawaii, Departm(nt 01 Transportat.o,~, MO~Cr VehiC·e Safety
Office, "Monthly COU-1ty Defects Soread$reet for CalelX1~r Year 1993"'. 6 DP.
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JlIruary 1, 1992:0 DeGsrnl:ler 31, 1992 - Hawaii. Depwtment of Transportation, Mctor vehicle Safety
OffiCa, "Monthly COl.J~y Defects Spre'ldstleet fOf Calendar YElar 1992", 6 pp.
Jar.uary 1, 1991 :0 D~ember :31, 1991 - Hawaii. Department of TransportatiOn, MctOf Vehicle Safety
OftieB. "Monthly County Defects Spreadsheet fOl' Calendar YeM 199''', 6 pp,

1m .

.January 1, 1990 to December 31,
Hawaii County Pelice Depal1m~nt, Maui County
Dep;Onent of Finance, Kaual County Deparlnlerrt of FinancE!, and Honoluh.l County Department cl
Finance. "PMVI RepM5 fOf the Montns of Jaf'iuary 1990 to Decembf:ll' 1990 48 PPM

,

Endnotes
1.

The discrepancy between what W.3_S detected aOO what was f6\JQrted was caused by SQme vchi(: e inspectors'
failure to issue jnccmple':e cer1ificates of IASOElCtlon to applicants WhO refused 10 Mve coHfI(.'tive repairs
per~cfmed

immediately. and by these ill5peClors- consoquent failure to submit these incomotete certlficate~ Of

InspectiOn to :I"e State- Deoart"'e.,\! 01 Tra:'lSportation atter the thirty-day period 10( re:1lSoeclicn had lapsed.
See Title 19. seGtion 133.2-23 ol1he Actllinlstratlve Aules of the state Depa.-:ment of TrOO5purtatlOn.
Title 19. sectlo_' 133.2-23 of the AdministratIVe Ru,es 01 tile state Dttpai1;ment of Transoortatiofl requires il
vetlieie irsptlc!or to give the bllle copy of an inl;omplete certificate of inspection to an appliCant so that
o;orrective repairS ca1 bl3 oerforrned on ttw:t applicant's vehicle. If t!'e applicant JefUSeS 10 h<:Jve C;)frective
repairs perforrr.ed Immedla.tely, Il'le applicant has: ten days (thil1Y days for a registratior defect) 10 get tile
defer,$ corrected aM return to the ins~ioll ~taticn for ~eir)$pectio1 at no additional chal'ge,
Trtle 19, section 133.2-2'2 of the Admirlistfatlve Rules of the state DepartrrHlnt 01 Transportation allows a
vehicle inspector to charge all additional fee of $5.00 for tile rclnspectlon of a vehic'e if r:1ore than tlJl1 days
have passeo since 1hE! vehicle's Inltlal inspection_ A m:tw, complete inspecti{)n is -equifeCi il mere than thirty
days have PJ.ssed Si11;:6 the vchk;I¢'5 init1al ir',$p~cUon. ~he vehicle Ir.$pEtCtor may Charge a fett 01 $14 70 for
the cornple1e inspectlOfl uf all auto'r.obils or :ru<:." and :Ji8.75 fer the complete in~pectlOf'l of a motorcycle or
tr~iler, if more t~an ~h;rty days have passed si~e the vehi:::'e's initial insptlclior
SOme vet1iCie IAS08Gtorg will not char~e an applicant lor an inspec1io1 if the appiir.;,:ull's vehicle fails to qualify
tor certification. 60causc iOGornplCIC cortlfk:Mes of Inspection are not being given to the a_~Ik:;ants ard,
COnSeqlJently, not belrg 5ut:mittan to the stale Depc.almem of Transportation, the~e is no way to determine the
actual IlJmbS" at equloment defects Ihat were detected ty all venicl9 IrlSDectOfS. Sinca It 18 Pf).o5101e 10
determine only Ihe number of equipment defw1s that were reported by vehicle i;'l5pcctQf$. the. data SUbmitted
~o the state Departmant of Tral'lSpDrtatlon represent only the- minimU"fI number of aefecl5 that were de:ec:ted.
Interview with ROil Foss, Vies-President, Hawaii ,AU::omotiye and Retail Gasoline Dealet's AssociatiOn,

August 21,1995_
2.

These ext'insic factors inc Udej the speed a'"ct size of a vehicle, It'e use 01 guarrJr;;l_iling along steep
embanjqTIents rule cliffs. the prC5cn.:;:e of immovo.olc cnicets ~, trees and telephone poles) In the P<ltl'r ot
ttle lIetlICfe tta use 01 meoian $!.rips to ~eDarate OPPOSing lanes of traffic, tr_e grade and banj(_ of the ro~(1way,
the IJSe of child oassenger rest~aints ard safety belts, 300 the pres&nCQ of pedestr'ans In the paVl o~ tIlt:
ychitle. Ttll;.'5C [(I_cltXs a.re bCYJOd tile control of a periodiC mot:)!' veh:cle irspectioo program.

3-

TelephO"e irr.:er'tlaw with Gary Tanakaya, Verlcle Eculpment Safety SpsciallS~, ::;tate Departrr6nt 01
Tram;portatior, Motor VeniCle Sa'elY on'coS, Septe11ber 27.1995.
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~rl,llce brakes, st~eril19. SUSpItllS)QIl. and tirtJtj afljl Gritical components of safe vellicle operation t)eca:J5e
they control a moving \le/"Jic::e. This ~ not to say tnat other eql,liprnent defects could rim have resulte;! in
Ira:fiG accidents. It ~ possit;lle to o;;:onstrvCt a plausble accident scenario tor just about every oouipment
defect covered under pe'ioaic mmOf' vehklle inspeo:;tion. Sup-a

It IS int9f6Sting to [lote that lhe vehicle In t.$El InspcctiQl'l standards (49 CFR 570) adooled oy the NatKmaJ
Hlgnway T(iiI.ftic Safety AI:1rninistratlon. fur vehicles wit~. i)'oss vehicle weight ratings of 10,000 oound5 or ~s,
specify standards ar:d ~n;~;:ed\Jl'e5 lor tile Ir$pElCtion of only SBr\llce brake systems .,.nd Drake DOwer units,
steerirg and suspension sysleIT·S, and lire and wheel assemblies.
t:..

Ttle ~Q3t important function Qf ~ "ah~le's suspension system is to kaep the vehicle's tires in contact with lI'\e
rOad. A ... efllele cannot be steered or b'aked jf ilS ti~es are not In ¢ont~t wtth the faad.
Tanakava tetepl10lle Itlter'r'iew.
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Chapter 5

PROBLEMS
Introduction

As discussed I.' Chapter 1, the effectveneS5 of Hawaii's perio:;ic motor

v8~iCle

in5p~cti;,m

prograrr 'n e~minating trafffc accidents caused by mechan:cal failure appea"s to
depend on several factors, inclUding;

r)

The proceduf!:ls for conducting inspectlor.s;

(2)

The implementation ana enforcement of these procedures; and

(3)

The impos.tion cf

penates

fo~

sithe" vlolat!ng tnese procedures or

operatin~

a

vehicle without a currert certif:cate cf insoectior. (i.fI., safety check).

House Reso'utioll No. 12, H.D. 2,

~eqlJe6ted

tha Bureau to condu:t a rev-ew of any

enforcement problems encountered by the cour.iies with respect to Hawaii's p&rlcdic motor
vehicle 'nsoection program. Cor,sequently, the purposes 'of this Chap:er are to examine the
foregoirg variables, and to suggest ways that t~,e LEgislature could improve the program.
The Bu"eau's examination of these variables at the cO:.J.nty-lel/er was Urnited to the City
and County of Honolulu because 'he county periodic rr:otor vehicle Inspecticn programs
should be similar to or:e another,1 and because the City and COU,1ty of Hoooiulu has the
greatest number of register-ad motor vehicles?
Procedures for COnducting Inspections
Scope of Discussion.
AS discussed i.1 Cr:apter 4, service bra ...;,es, steeri'l9,
suspensior, and tires are crltica components of safe vehicle operation because they control a
moving vehicle. Rather than diSCUSS t/1e procedures for (nspecting all aqutpment defects that
could affect tl"e sericusnass of traffic acclde.1ts, the BLreau limited tha scope of the fol'QVII(ng
discussion to the frsque:ncy of periodic motor vehicle inspeC:ion and :he procedures for
Inspecting equipmert defects that could cause or contribute to traffic accidents,
Inspection procedures followed in Hawaii, which are set forth in Ch.;l_pter 19-133.2,
HawaiI Admlntstrat;ve Rwes (Departnent of Transnortat"on) are co'npared witt' the stancards
recommended by the- Afile:-ican Associatio'l of Motor Vehicle Administrators (AAMVA).
Frequency of Inspection. According to tho AAMVA,3 the more frequertly a vehicle
undergoes a thorOt..• gh inspection, the better the cha~ces are o~ detectii.g anc. correcting
failures in safety components that Gould cause or contribute to the vehicle being involved in a
craSh. Alt10ugh the ;nspectio_, of vehicltls at leas: once every six months provides optima:
safety results, most par'odic m::lIor vehicle insD€ctio'1 jurisO\~tior5 have found tt'!at mandatory
inspection every six mO'lths overbl,;rdans inspection faclHtles and personnel, and creates
SOr.le: negative public reac:ion. PeriodiC r;lolor veh-c;le inspectior, ju"isdictiQflS r,ave found that
annw_ -nsoections are acceptable and pract,cal, and that the overall condi:ion of safety
COr.'lponents on vehicles rSlT:a ns ge'1eraliy good when su_ojecteo to annual ir,soeDtior,.

PRQOLEMS

T,e AAMVA recommends that every vehicle u1dergo an inspsct;on of its safe~y
SectIon 286-26, Hawaii Revised
Statutes. reQJlres ambutances; tr:..cks, truck-tractors, semitrailers, and pole trailers having a
gross vehicle weight rating of more than 10,000 pounds; buses: rental or U-drivE! motor
vehicles one year of age or older; and laxl cabs, to be inspect~ and certified once every six
months. All other vehicles, :nclud1ng motorcycles, trailers, semitrai ere, and pole trailers
having a gross vet-icle weight rating of 1~,OOO pounds or less, and a"tlque motor vehick3s,
must be inspected and certified once every twelve months.4
~ompone,~t;; at a m.nimum of once every twelve mor:ths.

Wheel Removal for Brake Inspection. According to the AAMVA,5 wheel removal is
essential to proper brake inspection. Although dynamic brake testing (i.e., braKe tes:1.1g
performed 01 a rr:ov4rg vehicle) provides ;nforma~ion on the Qpe~atil1g efficiency of a vehicle's
brake sys:er:l, these tests do not indicate the depth of wear 0" disc_ose the actual physical
:ondit"on of brake components. While the removal of all ~f the wheels on a vehicle provices
tne best inspection for the actual cO:1dition c1 the brake C;)rnpone1ts on each wheel. tnese
requirements are not practical during the inspection process beca:Jsa of time and cost factors.
The cetecticn and correction of worn brake components belore a failure occurs reduces t'6
probability of a vehtcle becomIng invo,ved in a crast'l.
Alt'1ough many periodic motor veh:cle inspection jurisdicti;::;ns do not require U"_8
removal of wheels because of liability and tirre conSiderations, those Jurisdiciions that co
mandata whael removal report experiencing no liabilily problems. In decentralized inspectien
programs (Le., inspection pr~rams carried out :n Gonjunctio_1 With privatelY-Qwneo 59 'vice
stations). the time considerat:ons have ;'lot proven to be an overwhelming obstacle and tne
results have more than offset the few additional minutes req.Jr~ to corduct an Inspection.
Acccrding to the AfW,VA, periodic 1'1010r ve~'cle inspectl01jurisaiclions tnal currently reQu're
tne removal of wheels for _orake inspection repcr: that the :l_tlmber of vehicles rejected
because of fau::y brake comporents r_as risen dramat!cally.
Tr,e AAMVA recornrr.e'lds the lr.s1ituting of dynam'c brake tastirg and the re-r1oval of
at least one wheel on ea::::h aXie at a vehicle where the enc osure of brake compor:ents
oravants the inspection of brake wear and cordition Section 19-133_2-31 does not require
the removal of any Wheels to inspect the wear a;ld condition of €Inclosed brake ccmponen~s.
Consequently. the ir:spection and certificatlcn of a vehicle's brake system is :Jsually done ty
dynamic te5ti19 and visual in5pec~ion alone. Section 19-133.2,,010 allows tl"e inspection of
enclosed orake components to be performed visually and the brake systarr to 061 certified
based on the general appeara:lce of the vehicle,
Brake Pedal Reserve. The AAMVA procedu'es for Inspeoting brake pedal reserve 6 do
,10t appea' to differ substaHtially from thtt Inspection procedures described In section

19-133.2-31.
The AAMVA recommends the use of a force galJge to anSJre the applicatio,1 of 150
pounds of force to a brake pedal for tell secondS when tes:ing bra <;e pedal "I,iISarv9. 7 Section
19·133.2·31 does not require the use of a force gauge to test brake peda' reserve.
Dynamic Brake T ..ting - Slopping Distanoe Method. Tee AAMVAB recommends that a
vehle. travelling al twenty miles pcr hO~J on level, d'y, hard, smooth paveme,11lree from oil,
grease, or lOOse C;:ir, be able to s~op srncot,ty within twenty feet (for venicles built a_her 1971)
and stay withi:l a 12-foot wide lare when the ve,ic I6'S brakes are app ied. Section
19-133.2-31 reauires u. ¥ohtcle to be travelling between only lour and eight miles per hour
wnen the ve.,icle·s brakes are applied. The vehicle js not required to stop w thin twenty feet
or stay within a 12-foot wide _ane.
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Steering. the AAMVA procedures for inspectir.g stesring 9 do no: a.ppear to differ
SUbstantially from tns inspection procedures dS6cr.bed n section 19-133.2-28.
The AAMVA recomme1ds the use of a ruler, scale (i.e., a measuring instrument with
graduated mar~lligs). or lash-cheCking instru"T1ent to measure steering wheel free play (i.e.,
last'.). Section 19-133_2-28 does not requ're Ihe use of a measuring irlStrument to assess
steering wheel free play. Accord:ng to the AAMVA, permissible values for steering wneel_ free
- p-Iay range from .2 i.1chas (for power ste'i;!r'ng) to 3 ;nches (for .11anual steering) ~nless
otherwise recommnnced by the manu~acturer or the American AJtomobije Manufacturers
Associaticn.
Suspens;on.

In genera.l, t,"le AAMVA procedures fer inspec~ing suspension10 do net

appear to dWe.~ substantia!ly frOr:1 the irspsction procedures described in section 19~133.2·28.
Depend'trg 01 the mOdel and year of a vehIcle, the MMVA recommends ~he use Of a
dial indlca:or or pull SCale to measure ball joint wear. Sectio1 19-133,2-28 does not rsqu:re
the usa of a mel:i5uring -nstrument to assess bail jolrt wea~, A~c:,)(din9 to the AAMVA,
man:.ifacturars' tolerances ~Or' ba:1 joint wear (in terms of vertical and horizontal movement)
can range from 0.012 of an inch Co.s than 1/64") to O.Dea of an inch (leS$ than 1/16'")."

Tires.
The AAMVA pr(}l;edu~es for inspecting Iires 12 do pot appear to differ
substantially from the insper,;:ion procodures described tn section 19-133.2-29.
Implemeotation of Inspection Procedures

Inspectors.

applicant lllust: 13

To become a vehicle insoecto r , section 19-133.2-12 specifies that an

(1)

Ba able to read and legibly print the Eng'sh lan9uage ocd Arabic "urne,al.:

(2)

B. at I••st eighteen ~eafS 01 age at the time the application is tendered:

(3)

Have a valid Hawa.l dr:ver ;jcense for the type of vehic e to be inspected;

(4)

Have:
(A)

One year of training in automotive mecf'.anir;s, or a
field at a school conduclirg

(B)

r~gularly

~elated

technical

scheduled classes; or

Two years 0" em~loyment experience in automotive maintenance,
repair, or service;

and
(5)

Have completea a written and performance exa.minat!on admin:stered by ~he
cou"lty agency contracted by the state Department of Trar.sportation to
supervise, enforcs, and administer the peri;;dic motor vehicle in$pection
pruy;a.1t in :ha~ county_

Section 19~~03,2-13 specifies that a vehlcle inspector's cerlificate axpir5s four years
from the date of i:s isst.anc,;I l!n!ess 'evOKeJ or sl"isper.ded T1e AAMVA recommendations
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for !he certifitatkm of vehic e tnspectora 14 do not ap_oear to dlffe:- substantially from the
certification procedures cescrlbed in sectior) 19 133.2-12.
M

T'1e AAMVA recommends ~he instituting of minimal background investigations to
ensure that vehicle inspecto . . appli<::ants are qualified and suitable to pafform pericdic molor
vehicle illsoections. AccorcUng to the MMVA, vehicle inspectors are perceived by ver,k;le
owners as reoresentatives of the agency administeri:19 the periodic motor vehicle inspection
program. The act'OrlS and abWties of vehicle Inspectors r6flec.t on the administering agency
a_n::;l the periodic mOlor vehicle inspection program. The support of vehicle owners is essential
:n "etailling existi;1g periodic motor vehicle inspection programs,
According to the Motor Vehicle Control Section of the HcnolulJ Departr.1en~ of
Finance,'5 there are insufficient personnel resourCes and authority to conduct tnese
background invsstiga!ior:s,16 Consequently, the Motor Veh-cle C0fl1roI Section is unable to
verify that a vehicle inspector aopllcant has one year of tra"r1i'lg in automotive mechanics, or a
related technical fiela at a school conducting regularly scheauled Classes; or two years of
employme'1t experjence in automotive rnainHmanCE', repair, or service. 17 In addition, tne only
way to deny an individual a certificate to worK as a vehicle inspectcr on the basis of character
and reputation is to demonstrate that the individual Is on active suspension or had a ",revious
certificate revoked by the Meto' Vehicle Contro: Sttotion.

Neither Chapter 286. Hawaii Revised Statuts5. r.or chaPter 19-133.2, Hawaii
Administrative Rules, authorIze investigations il1to llie cha"actsr and reoutatlon of vehicle
inspector applicants, or allow tl"'_e re5ul~s of these investigations to be used against vehicle
inspeCtor ap_Jlicants.
The MMVA al60 reconmends establishing periodic: retraining reqvlrenents for all
vehicle inspec~Qrs, The training should cover the following topics: new or ~hanged laws.
rules, and policies; changes in vehicle technotcgy; chal1ges In inspection procedlJraS; ard
problems idenllfiej by Motor Vehicle Control Inspectors.
Because there are no periodic retraining requireme:-l1s in :hapter 286, Hawa.ii .Revised
Statutes, or chapter 19-133.2, Hawaii AdministrElUve Rules. these topics can oe covered only
whell vehicle inspectors are recer1ified--9very fOl,.;r years. 1S
Inspection Stations. The requirerre:nts to bacome a veh:Cie insoeclion station are
spacifiea in section 19--133_2·12. The ru es SOGcify. among other th~:lg:;;:
~ek and the numcer of hoors each day that a veh'cle
Inspector m:Jst be available to concuct Inspecticr.s, if a public Inspection
stalion;19

The days of the

(2)

The qualif cattons of supervisors, managers, and ownsrs of vehicle inspection
stallons.

(3)

The constnJc~lon, ccmposi:ion, and p'1ysical condi!ior. of inspectioll areas;

(4)

The availability and working cor,dition of specific tools anc pieces of
eqclpment; aod

(5)

The kjrds and arno~nlS of inst..raflce that mt.st be mainta-ned by the owners or
operators Of public Inspection stationlii.
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The AAMVA20 recommends the insti~uting of backg·oulld inv9stigaticrs tu determine
the character and repUlat!01 Jf businesses and irdividua:s applying to operate vehicle
inspection s!a.Hans. The tackgrour,d investigations should cover tne following topics. the
length of time in business; financial staoility; quajity of repairs: responsiveness to customers;
and honesty, crimiflQI hi~tory, traffic violations, credit background, and b:JsinS55 CO"dlJct.
_ According to th9 Motor Vehi~le Control Sect<;n,2 1 there are inS:.Jfflclent personnel
resources and ;!_uthority to concuct tll_ase bacKground investiga:ICfS.22 Consequently, the
on y way to deny a business or Indiv-dual a permit to opera:e a ve~ic e nsoe~tton station Of.
the basis of character and reputatto1 is to demonstrate that the bus!n-ess or irdividual is or.
active s~spi:lnsio'l Of haa a pre:V.Ol1S permit revoked by t1B Motor Vehicle ContrOl Sec:ion,
Neither chapter 286) Hawaii Revised Statutes, nor :::1apter 19-133.2, Hawaf.i
Admini!1tr8tiVe Rules, authorize investigatio1S .nto tne character and reOlutation of oU5ille~ses
and Individuals applying to operate vehic'e inspectior. stations, or allow the rS5ults of these
Inv9stigations to be used against these b~Sinesse5 or ir:dividua;s.

Size of the Periodic; Motor Vehicle Inspection Program in Honolulu. According to t1e
state Department of Transportati;:m,23 there were an average of 1,219 active vehicle
inspectors and 375 active, Dublic a,1d privata vehic'e inspection stations in the City and
County Of Honolulu c..Jnng caiendar year 1994.
Enforcemerd of Inspection Pre<;edurcs
hllpQ61tion of Penalties for Violating Inspection Procedures
Accordin~ to the s:a:e DepartMent cf Transportation, 24 ~he Moto~ Vahic:e Control
statior~ during
calendar yea~ 1994.2$ Sixty-three Insoe'tioll s~ation permits were suspenCed or revoked by
the Motor Vehicle Control Section, or valultarily surrendered by lnspectlon ~tal,on8
wit:--tdrawinQ from the periodic motor vehicle ir.spf;lction orcgrsTl 0:"" fac'ng the threat of oermit
revocation.~6 Twenty-nine vehIcle inspector certificatss were suspendeo or revoked by the
Mo~or Vetrcle Control Section or voluntarily surrenderej oy vehicle inspectors wi:harawing
from the pericdlc IT_otor vehicle inspection J;rcGrarn or facing :he threat of certifIcate
revocation. 27

Section 0" t:,e Honol·Jlu Department Of Finance moroitored 2,322 inspection

Enforcemenlof, and Penalties for, Driving Without Current Safety Sticker
Based on interviews with ;;orsons knowfedgeable aboJt the periodi~ 1"10tor vehicle
Inspection program in the CIty ard COl,;nty of Honolulu. it appears that SOrTe Honclulu Pollca
Officers do not issue citations for exoired cer:iticates o~ inspection unless tJ-;ey are issuing
citations ~or ot'ler traffi;:; v'.o'a:ions ~e.g" speedirg or driving under the Influence of
jntoxicatin~ :iquOr). According to the Honolulu Pol:ce Department,ta this practice ig consistent
with tht) discretionary powers afforded to ool!ce o~ficer6. Regard1Elss of the rea6on~ ~or this
practice,29 the ups.'1ot is that 6ection 286-25, H(lwafi Revised Statutes (which prohibits tne
operat"on of a vehicle Witllout a cur~ent certif.cata Of inspection and authorizes the: imposition
of a $100 fine). 'nay lack the v gorous e.nforcement needl9c' to deter peep Ie from operating a
vehicle witr.ct...t a cl,;rrent. certificate of inspect:on. 30 Altt10ugh the- Moto· Vehicie COCltrOI
Sectior: :5 empower€d tc issue Gita:ions far expired ce;t!ticates of inspection, it must be
remembered that the ;:;:;re of the periodic molor vehicle illspect:ofl orogram conSists ~f only
four Motor Veh-cla ControI11sp6cto~s, one derk, and one st:Jcent aidE.
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Parking Violations ClerKs with :he "'raffio Engine.rlrg DiviSion of .:he Honolul,
DGpartment of Transportation Services,31 Traffic Control Oflicers with the Atrocrts Division of

Ihe slate Depart!rem of Transportation,32 .ne Deputy Sheriffs with :ho Ma,itime law
Enforcement Division of the Department of Public Safety,33 r_ave the author:ly to issue
citations for expired safely checks in con~unction with the issua7lca o~ citations for ott:er traffic
vioatiors,34 Parking Control 07flcars with the Automotive Managemert Division o~ the

Department of Accou:lting a1d Ge,1eral Services35 do not have this authOfity.

Appendix 0 indicates that 2625 per cent (9,841) of tne 37.489 cit'lions issued In the
State of Hawaii curing cale,'ldar year 1993 for operating a ve'1icle wtthout a current ~rtificate
of inspection were still pending36 as of December ~1, 1994, at least a year afte~ Issuance,

Aooording to ApoandlX E, approximately 30.62 per co"t (8,662) 0: the 28289 citations Issueo
in ~he State for the same reason dur;ng ca;,endar year 1994 ware still pending as of OClober 41

1995.
Appendix 0 indioales that 21,91 per cent (6,057) Of the Citations issued in 1993 and
disposed in 1993 and 1994 (27648) we-. dismissed, sus""nded, or part ally suspended,37
Aooording to Appendix E, approximalely 23.82 per cent (4,675) of the c~ation. issued in 1994
and aisposed in 1994 and as of October 4, 1995 (19,627) war. dismissed, suspended, or
partially suspended. Although the BJreau was unable to determine the reasons for these
act'or.s, one fact was undisputabte-a person either did or did hot nave a C;Jrrent certificate of
Inspection when a. citation was Isst.ed. Ufllike more c~mplicate.d offenses, there is very little
middle ground here. Because a veh:cle IrtSOector is required to affix the rew safety sticker for
the rrotorist, the likelinood of cases (such as motor vehicle reg'stration stickers) where the
motorist has the $~icker but simply -I'orgets to affix it to the car are reduced.
Although 62,89 Der cent (17,389) of the citatons iSS Led r 1993 ane disposed in 1993

.n; 1994 (27,648), and approximately 58.19 per cont (11,421) of Ihe citations Issued in 1994
an:! disposed in 1994 and as of Octcbec 4, 1995 (19,827), we,. unconlested (i,e, , tne fine was
paid). there was no follow-up to ensure that certificates of inspectIon were ever ob:ained. A
person .~ not reqJlred to submit proof cf a current certllicate of :nspection ;f the Citation is not
co,tested and the fine ($40 effect:vo July 1, 1994) is p.iO,38 AlthOJgh
outstanding ctation
w!l: prevent the renewal of a drlver's license, this could take as .ong as four years to
enlorce,39 Tno UDshot is that .ection 286-25, Haw.ii Revised 51.lUtes, may lack the I'mely
ano. effective enforcement merchaflisms needed to dater paop.o from cperatlng a vehicle
without a current certificate of inspection.

.n

Reconstructed V.hicle.
Scope of Discussion. A discussion on re<;onstructsd ve,ic!es has been Included in
this study because a recOf;struc'~ vahicfa canWo be safety checked linless it has a
reconstruction certificate from t.~e W.otor Vehicle Control Section of the Honolulu Departmer.:
of Fmaf1(;e. 40 This discussiofl is not about the need for, or tt.e pros and CQrlS Of operating, a
stal.ewiae inspection program for ~econstructad vehicles. Rathar, this discussi¢n !s abovt
loopholes in the law that allow potentially ur,safo, recons:ructed vehicles to be operated on
the puolic highways, a.1d that make tne enforcement of periccic motor ~1icle Inspection laws
anc rulas problematic,
The 5~cpe of the BlJreau's exarr.:natlc.1 of vehicle reconstruction was limited to the
City a.nd COU'1ty Of HOflO:uIJ because it is the orly count)' required by state law to inspect a.r.d
certify pr,vateIY-Qwned reccnstructed vehi~les. Because of the controversial ratlire of vehi~le
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reconstructiOt'i and the limited so-ope of tris discusslon,41 the Bureau racomme"cs H'-at tlia
Legl:slatJrs concuct puolic hearL1gs on thESe ;nat:ers_

Background_ Section 256-85, HaNoi! Revised Statutes, prohibIts t"e operat:on 01 •
reconstructed vehic.e 42 upon a pubiic h:ghway,43 in a COU,1ty with a population of nor3 tha1
50u,OOO people (i.e., Hono.iJlu), unleSs the vehicle has be"9n inspected and certified by the
designated county agency (i.e., the. i-:onoluiu Department of Finarce) as meetirg. the
specifications a~d requirements estabiisf.ed in rules acopted ty the state Director of
Transportation .G.4
Sect;on 286-83, .HfiwaJi Revised St~tutes, .;)roriibits the sa.e of ar.y head larlp, auxiliary
or fog larrp, rear lam;:), sigr:ar lamp, reflector (wh-ch is required by law), ~lalir.g materia: (e,g.,

a glass wlnJshield), hydraulic brake flu:d, seat oolt, ane snculder harness or seat belt and
shoulder harness assemoly, unless the cavies Is of a type that has been approved by the
state Dlreclor of Tran5por:a~ior,_
The Motor Vehic:e Control Section inspected 3,668 reconstn..cted vehi:::res during
calenda.r year 1993. Approx'mately forty-four per cent (" ,617) of these vehicles Viera unable
to :btairt reconstruction certificates because the venic,6s could not pass inspectiorl_ 45 DurIng
calendar year 1994, the Motor Vehicle Co.1trot Section inspected 4,493 reconstructed
vehicles_ ApDroximate!y sixty-five per cent (2,940) of these vehicles were unable to obtain
reconstruction certifica:es becauso U"le vehic:as COJld not pass inSQectioll. 46

Loopholes_ The's are 1'0 laws cr rules 11.1 proh bit Ihe sala 01 tinted head iacrp and
ot~er "off-road'
devices47 even t.1ough these cevices ~us~ be removed traM a veh:cle DafOl'e the Motor
VeMicle Safety Seclion will Issue a recorstructicn certif,cate. During a" on~site viSit to 1.19
Motor Vehl'Cle Control Secto,'S Kapa.1ulu .nspaction fac.llt¥. the writer saw a yo~ng man
removirg tha tinted head lamp covers on h's sedan in order to .oass Inspection. Since tna
possession of these covers is rot :lIega:, tne your:g ma.n GGurd have reinstal:ed the covers
after passing inspectIon,
Altho:Jgh fSlnstaIJ:ng ecuipment not listea en a vehicle's
reconstruc~ion certiticate wllf vo;d the cerUf'cate, a HOfiOIUIJ Police Offlce~ or Motor Vertlcls
Control Inspector WOJld have tc catch a vehicie bei"'lg operated on a public highway in order
to issue a CitatOr!. This sao11e- pass-and-switch tact'c is usee to surreptitious y obtain
reconstruct:01 certificates for vehicltts using illegal equipment (e.g" ovarsiled tires and
nega:lvaly offset rims), or not usir:g required equipment (e.g., fencers), on public highways.48

rear lamp Cover5, tur.eab'e m'..;mers, sids·rrark€lr lamj:;:s, speed-flashers, and

There are no laws cr ru:es prohibit rJg :r.e
it ca.rmot qua:ify for a reconstruction certificate 49
prohibit :he rnountirg o~ oassenger car tires on
may have ir.lpropcr loaaing capacity ratings; or

ox~ent that
For example, there are no laws or rules that
trucks ever ~hougr. the oasssl'ger car ti~es
the raising or lowering of vehicles so ttleir
/lea.dligh~s or bLrnpers are too high or too low, respectively .5~ T16re are also flO !aws or rules
that prohibit the sale cf an uncertified reconstru:t€lO vehicie_ S1 While at ~he Motor Vehicle
Control Secti;:)n's Inspection faciiity. tha writer saw ar.other young man attenpt to obtain a
recanstrL.ctio"'l certificate for a pic'(-up trUCK that re had purchased, r1e your'9 :nan was
unabl'a to obtair. a reconstruction certificate because tre pick-liP truck coulC not pass
inspection. 1 h:s man had pJrchased a vehicle that CQuid net 06 safety C'i9cked or registered.

recol1str Jetlon of a vehicle to the

Since the~e is no low or rule that specifies the tme ir: which a ~eco.1structon cer!ificnte
must be- obtaired, i~ is possible to operate a reconSiructe.:1 ver.icle on a pJbllc hlgrtway for up
to ":We.ve rtIontl-s (i.e., Wh4J.1 the veric:a S safety crec~ expires) wit.'lout obtain.ng a

recoflstructicn certlf,cate_~2
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There are no laws cr rules that (1) raaui."s a person to SJbmit proof of a current
reconstruction certificate and a cur;-ent safety c'18ck when contesting a ci::atlon for operating a
vehicle withcut a reconstrUGticn certificate, (2) requiring a pe~son to Sl,.brr,it proof Of a currert
raconstrt.• ction certj~icate and a current safe!y checK when paying the fine on an Lncantested
citation,53 and (3) preventing the ranewal of a v9hk:le's registration if t.1t1 fine on an
unCOf,t9sted c;tal.oil issued to a person (vers'JS the vehicle) is not pa:d.54
SlNllmary
Procedures for Cooducling Inspeclions~ The AAMVA procedures for inspecting a,ld
tasting orakss aopea" to differ substantially from the inspsct on procedures described in
chapter 19-133.2, Hawaii Administrative Rules. If the state Departrrent of T"ansponation were
to ajopt tna ANAVf\ orocedures for Inspecting and testing brakes, the number of vehicles
rejected because of faulty brake comp~nents would probably increase. T"e adoption 01 tna
AAMVA procedures wou!c inc:~ease the time required to per-arm an inspeCtiOfl which would
in:rease the cost of the inspec:ion. In add:tion. the adoption of the AAMVA proced:Jres would
increase trle amount of space needed to conduct a 1 im~pection. which would require some
vehicle inspec:ion s:ations to either undertake expersive capital irrprove'l1ent projects to
upg~ade thei~ fac:lites, or refuse to cOflduct safety inspec:ions.

Implementation of Inspection Procedures. Neither chapter 286, Hawaii Revised
Statutes, nor :rlapter 19·133.2, HaNaN Administrattve Rules, (1) aUlhorize invest:gatlcrs into
the character a.nd reputat'o1 of vehiels inspector applicants, or busiress9s and 'ndlvlduals
applying to operate vetl!cle inspec:ion statiors, or (2) allow the results of tf'11J1i6 investigations
to be used against these aPPlicar,ts, or businesses and indiviClJais. Consequently, the cnly
way to deny an ina vidual a certlf;cate t;) work as a vehicle insoector, cr to d91Y a business or
individual a permit to operate a vQhicle Inspection station, or the basis of characte" and
reputation, is to demonstrate that the individual or busir.ess is cn active suspension or had a
previous Gertificate or perrlii ~9voked.
Enforcement of, and Penalties for, Violations of Safely Inspection Law. Some
Honolulu Police OffIcers do r,ot issue citations for expireo cerlifica:es of inspection unless
tlley are issuing citations for othe~ traffic . . . iolations (e.g., spsadirg or drhl'ng wnder :he
influe:lce of ntoxicatillg iiq;,.or). Altho\J~h citatiOns can be issued ':.y Parking V!ola~lons Clerks
With the HOf'OIJIU Deoartmer:t of Transportatio'", Services, Traffic Contro: Offce~s Wit1 the
state Department of Transportation, and Depety Sheriffs w·th t~e Department of Public
Safety. sectlor: 286-25 Hawaii Revised Statutes (which prohibits the ope"ation of a veh·cle
Without a c:.rrrent safety check E.nd a:.Jthorlzes tile impositol'l of a $100 fir"ie), may lack the
vigorous enforcement needed to deter people from opemting a vehicle without a current
safety check
The enfo'cement of this I~w could be improved by autho!'izing Par'\~ng CCfltrol Officers
With the Department of Acco:Jnting and General Sarv ces to issue citations tor operating a
ver,icle w'thout a current safety check.

The timely and eflective er.forcerrent needed to deter people from operating a veniCte
wthout a ccrrent safety enecK could be improved by (1) requiring a pers"n to scbrnit prcof of
a currant safety oheck when contes:ing a cita:ion for Operatl;1g a vehlcie without a safety
<;tH;i!c.:~, (2) requ1r~ng a person to suomit proof of a curreJlt safsty check when payir.g the firH~
cn an u1contested cita:icn, (3) preventinG t:"le renewal Of a ve~icle's reg;stration if the fir& on
an uncontesteo cita:;on iss Jed to a person (versus the veh Cia) is not pa:d, D.f"Id (.::.) pro.1ibiting
the suspension or partial suspension cf citations. Because the ~or6g::lng sugges~ ons G:::;uld
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affect the admin strative orocedures for determi:1ing court dates and Lmposir-g sanct.ons 0'
violators. a,d because of tl19 Clecrlminall::?:at'O'l of certain traffic offenses, the Legislature
should reouest the Administrative Director of the Courts to propose specific procedures for

implementing these ideas before they are eractea into law.

Minimum Hoadlamp Height. Sec:lon 291-25. Hawaii Revised Starutes. require. the
headlamps en a vehicle to be securely rnourted, not less than twe:lty-tour inches nor mo"e
than fifty-foJr Incnes above the road surface when measured to the head larrp center, or. a
rigid pai of the venicle designed specifically for head lamp 'nstalla:ion by L19 'f,aruiacturer.
The nini.'l'lum ~eadlamp height for new vehicles orescribed by federal rules and enforced by
the Motor Veh-cle Control Section of t,e H.:-rolulu Departrrent of Finance far recor8tructec
vehicles is twenty-two :nc;tias. State Ia.ws and rules ca1 be more st"ingent than feoeral laws
and r Jles unless 1he forlT'_er are preempted by the latter. 1'1 the case of lllinlmUm headlamp
height, tne state law is more stringent ~han the federal rule and should te applied. Sincs
tnere are no procedures in section 291-25. Hawaii Revised Statutes. for granting variances
froi.l this rrir::mum neight requtremenl, the twenty-four i.'1ch minimum must be eitner enforcea
as writ:en or amended by ttlGl Legislature.
Endnote~

1.

T'le ruffis goverlling the oeriodic motor ... ~icle Inspection program apply equally to all ccunties.

2.

All othsr things being equal. th 5 means 1I:!;l City (III{! Coumy 01 HonolUlu should ha....e the g"eates~·number 0"
rrotor 'Yehf<;les that are subject to periodic mot(lf' 'Yehll~Je inspoctkm.

3.

A'nerican AS9ociaiioIL 01 Motor Vehicle Adminlslr?tors, 199.'J \'ehfC:e IIlSpactor Handbo\Jk: necommendec
P-ogr:¥l1S f:x Inspection of Motor Vehicltls Under 1O.OOC 1bS. Gross Ve~le Weight Ratirg (Vi"glnia: 1995). p_

3.

4.

A vehicle that 'IlS been InyolveCI in C'_o a~clOent "Yst W ill5P~too ana ¢¢~i'lC<1 oofcre It is OPCf~IOO again if a
police officer or insu"-er de;ermines that the vehir;le's eouipment 11as been oa-r.aged so as to ~endiJr the
vehicl~ un~re.

or if tl"_e vetlicle Is rebuilt or restorM.

Hawaii Rev. Stat. seclion 286·26(<:).
An uncertified vehicle must be inspected and celtitlea prlQr to the Issuance Of a terrpOfafY or pe~manent
and prior to the traTl$fer of any "~istrailcn.

regist~alion.

HSlwaii Rev. S:at .. seeton :18&26(d).
5.

American Associalicr1 01 MOior Vefl'c\e A:;Imlnistralols. pp. 34.

6,

lbiC.,p.1'.

7_

If the b'<lke pedal's height C~I1r"'Qt 00 maintel.lnoCd for '0 ,seconds Jnder 150 pouMS of force Of if ~he b'ake
failurE! warning ,ight iJlLJrnillat~ there may be a leak in tile . . ehlcle·s hyrlraulic syste'n
Ibid .. p.. 1

8_

Ibi{1 . p. 8.

9.

Ibid .. pp. 23-26.

.1,
•
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10.

It:id .. pp. 21-35,

11.

in Gomparison, the oermlsslble values for steering wl"leellree play rang" from 2 ir~heEi (for power stc~ln3) to
3 Illch6'5 (for manual steering) unless othefw se recommended by the manufacturer or the American
Automobile Ma_nufacturar5 ,II.sswiatiOn.

12.

America ... Association of Motor Vehk;le Administrators. pp. 20-21.

, 3.

Vehicle inspec~crs who were eM fle:j before Jl,.ly I, 1986, and W!lO are performing vehiclo inspectQf' duties
satiSfactQrj y ..e exemot from tre language, age, criver lk:enS6. and experience recuorements. Vahic.e
inspectors w!'1Q are limiteO 10 le~lI~ ,9 sun ~reening devke5 (e.g.• tinting IlknS) only ate exempt from tl'JJ
elCperien.::e reqU!re~l1l_
See section 19-133.2-12, HOIWaU Mm:nistrative Rules {OepMr":"Ient of

TransportatiOn}.
~ 4.

'G.

American

Of Motor Vehicle Administrators. p. 89.

Inerview w:th Gary Tasftifna, S~lpervlso~, '"Ionolulu Deoattment (If Finance, Mo-:or Vet1icle CCnlrol Section,

OctotJer'
1Q

A$$(X;ii:liQ~

1),

1995,

Accord:ng to the state Depar:ment of TransportatiOO. lh6 Motor Vehicle Control Section 01 the Honolulu
DepaJ1rnerrt. of Finar'lce o(oce5se('l 777 l,Ienlcle i1SPe.;1Qr' apolicatiOns and renf::lw<t1S between January 1. 1994
and DecemlJer 31. 1994.
·\I!emorandum from Gary fanakaya_ Vehicle Eqt.:l;Jment Safety speCialISt, state Department of Transoortation,
\11MOf' Vehicle S<dety Offlce. :0 KSlth FUKumoto, regarding period c motOf' vehicle lnsoectiOn activities in tt'e
City ami Coonty of Honolulu 10r tl1_e period J3.nuary 1. 1994 to Decembe~ 31. '9l34, Oclooer 5, 1995.2 pp.
The renewal Of a vel1,cle Ins~ectOf certificate entails the same affKIunt of ItVcril; as tt~ proceSSirlg of a (new)
vehicle Ill3pector app Ication since an inc/vidual must oass both the wrinen and performance tests to beCome
certilitKI C~ to renew a'l existing certificate.
Tashillla jmerview. October' O. 1995,
I"our M010r Vehk;16 CQrlrol I,spector::;, one cierI<, anrj one stLd~nt aide comp(se tt:e core of the per:odic
mOior ve'licle InspectIOn program in the City all('! Coonty of H~noIl1lu. These tour Inspec1Q's. Nitn :t_e
aS~5tancO allnspectors frorT' the :;lbanooneCI vehicles p!'og.-an, a-e- resp0i15iole for inspecting rec()l1Slruc:ed
vSIl'cles {4.496 inspecti<lI'lS in 1994}. tax;c~QS (2,6H lr.sp~tlOf1~ In 1994). and U-drivB (umtal) vehic:es (8.920
Il1spectiOI'lS i["l '9$4): inveStigating complaints related to periOCk; motor vehicle iJl~tion 1304 inves:lgatlons
in 1994): permitting and monitOring vehicle inspection stations: c~rtifying vehicle inspeC1o~s; and iSSuing
c; tatlOns tor expired c:ertlf1categ o~ illspection (1,323 cilatlons in 1994) ~nd expired regis1rations (1,426
etatlons In 1994), The one clerk ~s resporsittle for selling, Cfstrioutlng, an::l1rwcntorylllQ the county's Supply
Q' sarely check $ti<:kers ano :::e~tJtlcales of inspe:ctlon_
Tashjma i1'llerVieN, OctOber 4.1995.
MCrll(;r~ndurT1 frQr11 Gary Tashima to D-e.nn!s KarnlrrllJra. A.dministrator, Honolulu Depan~r\t 01 Finance,
Motor Vehicle: and licen5)19 DivIsion rcgardir1g the work done by the Motor Vehicle Control Secti01 curir.g

calendar year 1994, Jam.lEl'Y 3. 1995. 2 pp_

17_

-asllhla interview, OctODer 10, 1995

lB.

Itid
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19. According 10 S9(;t:on 19- I :33.2-6. privale: vchicle inspectiOn slations are allowed to Gonduct inspectiulIS only on
t10se vehiCles thai are a.wed by, and regiStered to. the OWfier arn;! ~ralor of It_e vettk;le Inspectlcn station.
Cooversel·{. public y~hi(:le inslWGlion stations are allOwed La ;;onduCI InsI)Cctions on aU vehicles Ihat are
pfese!1led for :nspeGtior],
20,

American As5OGiatior. o' Motor Vehicle Admln'strator'S. p. 9G.

21. Ta!Shima interview,
22.

~tOber

10. 1995_

AccorClrlg to tile state Department (I' TransponatlOll, tile Motor VahiGle Control Sec:;on of the Honolulu
Department of Finance p"oceMled 193 vehicie inspection station appllcaUons betweer. January 1, 1994 and
Decemb~r 31. 1994
VehICle inspection statiol~ pe"rnlts. unlike vehk;le inspector certl!'kates, do not ex,pire
s_rI{! are nO': fe:lewatle.

i

23. Ibid.
24. Ibid.
25_

Section 15-20_' of the RcvisC(l Or{lin(;ln;:;es of Honolulu 1990 requires public am;! private vehiCle inspection
stations to ~ jnsp8Clw once every two mcnths.
Tne Motor Vetl:clQ Control Sectiori Qf:he ~onolu!u Depar.lTlt!lI\ uf Finance COMLICtS 5po': inspectiOns of these
vehjt'e !nsoe'.;'iion 8tallor,~ since cUfnprehenSi'le InspeCliors w::!uld take more tllre and rOOUGe tM frequency
of lf1SJJeC':ions. eat::ause S:JO~ inspections can be either ptJroQSiv€i or random in 1ffil,.re. th€re 15 no way for a
vehicle inspe:::riOn station to evade Ite j'lspection of items thai may h~ve beer. deemed un$atisfac.tory in the
P06t. cr Ie predict which items w,1I I)e tnspee:ed in the future, The ena result is that vehicle jllSDectlon
:s:allcf1S must be prepared f(:r anything and everything. once every two months. Vehic'e Inspectiun stations
wt,;h bao rec:>f'ds can 00 targeted for more frequent inspection if necesSaty

..

Ta!;:ihima int€!r'."ew. Octoller 10, 1995,

26.

AGcord:ng 10 Ille Motor Vetli(;le Centrol Section of the Hcnolulu oepartmen: of Fir'tlnce, vehicle inspection
are given the c'1ar"'ce to vo:untalily surrende.: ttJf;'jr pennils-·rn eHec'; purtlng the ~atior~ trto a state Of
i1definlte suspenSion-before- they are revoked. Vehicle jn~ection stations thaI have their perl":1it~ revok:ed
can never participate In the periOdic motor vehicle ir,spection prcgfam agalr.

st3t:ion~

Tasnirna interview. Gclot;er 4,1995.
The crlte-is. and jJ"(.IoCcdures for suspending c; revoking d vehicle inspectiOn station's permit or a ....ehicle
Illspe:ton; certificate are oeserlbed in chapter 19-133.5, Hawaii A(:lm'nlslrat!vf) Rules.
27

S:milar to velrele Insoect'01 stations, vehJ.;;IC :nsoectors are given ttle ullHr'ce 10 volt.ntarily surr&1der their
carWi:;;ates· in effect putting the irspectors mto a sta:e of indefinite SJSpensicn-ne1oro they are revoked.
Vafliele inspeclOl's whO ha'ie thei' certilicateG revOKed can never part~ipate in the p'el"iodlC motor v~tlicle
Inspection p!'ograrn again.

Tastti:"na interview. 0<.1oOOr 4, 1995.
28_

Telepho1e Interview wit" Major BarOara Wong, tloooluh.l Poace Department. Accident Investigation Division.
Octooer 24, 199:;.
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29_

Given the many ilemands bei~ placed Gil polk;c officers. the relatively low priority give!'] to enfCfe:;ing the

sa'ety Inspection law is S:)Illewhat understandable.
30.

Appendices D aoo E Ilidicate thilt <I total of 37,489 and 28,2B9 citations were iSsued in 1993 and i 994 for the
entire -E:ita';e, respectively. for e.~iI'e;j certificates of in:lpe:;lion. By cO(l'loarl5on, thtl Motor Vehicle COntrol
sectiOR of the Honclulu Department of Finance sold 536.537 ,lnd 536.875 onc-year al'd six-month safety
check sliukers in 1993 ard 1994, respectively.

Tasnima inW'view. October 4,1995.

:t it diHicu:t to acCUfal81y determine the m..mber 01 vel1iGles being cperated 'filth t)'l:pifed cerUficates of
InspectiOn because ct inaccuracies in the computet' ::lata t,ase. See ApoBlldlx C an;;l Table 3 r~dlng tt.e
di5Gfe~lancie5 between po!i:;e repcu;:$ ar.d mechanics reports concerning the expir~ion date of cenificatec5 of
lnspec;tion.
According to the lV!otor Vehicle Control Sec:ioll 01 the Honolulu Department ot Finance, these inaccuracies
;x:cur because data processors are unable to read 1M I'land\i'rinen inrormatiQl'1 Of'! certificates at inspection,
Atthoogh tte Motor VehiCle COOtfCI SectiOl'l CQl1dll(;~ a cursory rev;evv at aU cenilicates Q' inr...pection fOt'
rele ... ance <!:!i:, out·of-st<lte registrations) ar'ld completeness before fOrwarding tnem to data processors, and
Wafll5 v/)'hide in:spectiOn stations atOllt SlIbrnitttng :1If!Qible certificates of inspection. tlle"a- is nolhinu tne
MotOf Veticls Control Section can do to correct iUeg ok;! (lata Unreadable certificates of inspe.;tlQn are
ret:..Jrned to the Motor Vehicle GOfltrul Section 'j'fittJolll being inp.J1 into ttie computer data oase.
Ta3hima interv!ew, October 4,1995.

31. To'ephone illter.... ltl'oV With Ken

~be,

Chief, Honolulu Department of Transportation Services, Parking Bran.;'l,

October 17 1995.
32.

Te'ephOne irr:ervlew w.lh James Cox. Opeta:ions Oltlce~, alate Department of Transportation, Airports
Division. OctOlJer 17.1995.

33.

Ttfephona interview

34.

Like Ilonolulu Police Offk;er5, Parking Violatlomi ClerkS, T"afflc CoNrOI OH'cers, and Deputy Sheriffs
responsible for more than the enforGetl1ent 01 section 286-25, Ha'ro'ail Revised statutes.

~,

Te'ephone inter ... iew with Harold Sonomura, Head. Department of A.ccountins arHl GenSfat Services.

wl~t1 Aoge; Dainald
Enforcemenl Dlvls:on, Octooer 18. 1995.

Automotive Management DlviSIO',

Octo~r

AdminiStr<tlor, Department of Public Safety, Marit:me Law

are

17, 1995.

36.

"Pending" cil;;ttiOf1s lnclu(:Je.:) citations ~tlat (t) may have had sur!1cnOI1$, warrants, O~ default judgments issued,
(2) may have had p€rding cow-:: appearancQS. and (3) nay have been ignored.

37.

nDismissed" me"ure :hc C1tatlon was contested aM dismissed.
nSuspended" means the
nPartlally

38.

5uspend$"l~

~ltat:Qn

was co~test8(l and the fi.le was suspended,

means the citatIOn was G:mtested anel tM line was partially suspenceo.

rtfephone ;nterview with ~/niOn Hec, Mar>ager, Office of the .AJ1rllinistralive OlreGtcr Of lhe CO:Jrts. Traff:c
ViolatiOns Bur~alj-First C'rcult. C<:tnber 17, 1995.

James Dannenberg. "In the Malter Qf the Tratfie Infraction and (\ail Sc:llooule far tile District COL:r:, Fir:st
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Clrcuil" (ticnOlulu: JJne 1 1994). p_ 2.
Section 286-25, Hawa:j Acv'sed Slatutes, authQfileS !tIe irnpcSl1lon of a $100 fine foc ope:-atirg a vel1icle
wl;hOut a current certif~ate of inspectien.

39.

Hee teleOllone inte:rv!ew.
Section 206-~06. Hawi;l.J ReViSed Statute5, provlOas ~hat a driver's license ~halJ expire or the first blrtM<1Y Of
the licensee occUrrlT"·9 not less :han two years after Itls date of the Is:suar'IGe of the licem;;;e if at thd tim& the

licensee:
(1)

IS

$ixty-flve years of age or older:

(2:

Has been conv'ctOd cf l/iQlallOIl$ 01 the traffic laws of tile State antl of coul1':y !taffie (II'(Iinatices t..,
the oreviou5 two years that, under ttU;! pro~:ons of sec:tiOrl 286-128, HQwall Revised Si:atll':ss, total
nine po;r:IS;

(3)

Is twe.1ty·four yea"s of age o'

(4)

E}(hlblts a physical corditiQl1 or GoOOtt!UI:5 U·at the examiner Of drillers reasonably oeli£v€5 has
hnpaifed the dnl/Sf's abil!ty to eIf_ive, unleSSlhe licensee:
(A)

yoonger'~

or

t-

Obtain:a. a certifi:ate from a licensed physician that ~t'e licensee's pIWSIt:a,1 condition or
do not Impair tne I;censee'$ ability to drive; Of

conjltlo~s

(B)

IS able 10 correct t"_6 pnysical Impa.lrMont, or by lisJng a vchic!c ooapted to overcome tne
physl(;allmoalrment :s to the satiSfactiOn of Iho examiner of dfiver~ oole to drive safeiy.

40_

Tashima In!crview. October 4, 1995.

41.

Tne Sureau dIe ncl consUlt witn automobile err.nuslasts, 3utor;ooila parts retailers cr tM Qepartment of
Ccmmerce and Consumer Affalr~' Moto~ Vahicle Repair ndllSUY SOard_

42_

A ·'rec.onsln~w vehi~e~ is creflned as a venlels thai IS:

(1)

RegisterM 10 be oper~led on a pOOI-c highway; and

12)

Assemble(! frOlT1 new cr u:;ed pa,.ts by a per SOil :)ther Ihan a r~ognlzCd manlJfactllrer of new
lIeh'cles:

'-'"

(3',

M(xlified to tilt e:w:tent that Ire Itlentity ot fts make, model, or tYPQ 15 obscured by material ch<.mges

;n its appeara.,1ce; o·
(4)

Is modified by tne rarr1()va.l, a:1dilion, alterat"of1, Of sub5~iMiOr1 of other In;1fl original re.olacament
essantla: parts, irl~IJdill9, out rlot I'rolted to, it5 body. power train, steering system. suspension
system, exhaust sY5tem. i1IaKI;ll;ystelll, or bumper syster;

excl ... ding OI"dinary body repair !hat joes not cnange the ext61 ior structure of :t"e v9f1·cle.
rlawEl.ii Rev_ Stal.. section 296-2
A Pre::oPWl.'cteo ve,,, clen 3noukl not be confused with a ':cOull1 vehkle", whi:;'1 is aefintHJ as a lIenicle thai

42
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lIas been dm.lared a total lOSS by 81 insurer and has beM rebuilt Of repairco to !)perate on f)IJ!:Ii:<; highways.
A vehicle Is a total Irn:;e only If ttlere is material uamaga to the Vetm.-I8'S frwne, unitized structure. 01'
suspension system and the projected cost 04 repairing tM damage exceeds the market value of ttJJ v6hicle
at t:le thle of tM incidem causing it to be deelGl'ed atotallQSS.

--lawaii Flev. Stat., section 286-2,
43

By :.1elll1iUon, a vehicle is not a reGonstructed vellicle if it is not operated on a public highway.

44.

Section 286-85. Hawaii Revised Statutes does !'lOt "'PPly to vcl1.il;ies that are subject
utilities ¢omn'ission governing safety 01 operation and equipment.

to tl'.e- rules of the public

Violatk>ns of section 286-85. Hawaii Revlaed Statutes. can be Oisposed by paying the fine ($40 as 01 ,.;uly 1,

'994).
James Dannenberg. "In the Mrrtter of tne TraffiC Ir,fractiOl~ arid Bail Schedule for the District Goutt, FIrst
Circuit", P 2.
45.

Memorandum from OCl"Y Tashima to Dennis KamimurIl, regw'ding ~ne work done by the Motor Vehl(:le Centro!
Section during caleooar year 1993, January 4, 1994, 2 pp.

46.

Mtmlorandlim from Gary Tashima to Oennis Kamimura, January 3,1995.

47.

"lese c;1.. viCes are sold by automol:Jilo ~..-:s retaileni with tr,e uMerstandir,g mat they are to I)e used fJr
off-road a"ld display clJI"j)OSes only.
-a,shima inter\liew. October 4,1995.

48. Ib".
49.

In CQntrast, sect:on 291·21.5, Hawaii Revlsoo Statu~e:;., ;:xohiDils the Installation, mQunting, adhering. affixing,
or use of any sun SGreening dey C6 ~ tinting fims) or clJlT'bmation of delf(ces in conjunction wl1h the
glazing material ~, a glass WIndshield) of a rncr.cr .ehicle t/'li'll (J0t)S not meel the requirements of Federal
Motor VehiCle Satety Standard (FMVSS) 200 In etrect at the tI'l'le 01 the g·azlng maler,·al's manufacture eXC8pt
as PfOViclOO 0:/ law. A'rly person whO \llolates this section is liable for tM removal of a[1Y $Un scroeMing device
a~n;;:d cOFltf(lJY to ttlis secUcn.

50.

sectIOn 291-25, Hawaii Re'oIlSed Statutes, reqUireB Ihe headhmps on a \lanic:e to De securely mounted, not
less tllan twenty-IOU' inches [l(;,r more tl'lan fifty-fOur inches above t"e road S~trface wt1en rreasured to the
he.\il.:;I lamp c~nler, on a rigid par: 01 the vehicle desigr.ed specffica:ly for headlamp Jnsto.l'aMn by tM

malillfac:..,-er.
The mlnin'UJI11 l1eadlamp height fer new ·. . ehicles prescrif)ed by federal rules and enforced by the Motor
Vehicle Control Sec~jOl1 of the Hcnoh.. l;; Department of Finance for reconstructed vehicles is twenty-two
I~¢hw.

f1'l.sl1lrr:a interView, OctolJer 4. 1995.
Sta~c laws ana r Jleij can be more ~trl:1gent thar 'ederall..:ws and rUle:; unlasa. the former ':ire PJeempted by
tile I,mar. In tile case Of minimum headla.mp heigl1~. the state kw ;$ more strlilgent than tre fe:;Jeral rule aod
should be applied. TI1e~e are no procooure5 In se~'inrt 291·2b. Hawaii Revised StallttE:S, for gt(lntinQ
variances from this IT'f:'limurn height (equirement.
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SillGC the twenty-two inch minimum prescribed by federal rules Is apj)llcable tQ only f1(1!W velllc[es. i~ does not
apply ~o ftlclJrrstructed vtlniG'les.
Telephone Interview with Gary Tanakaya, CG~ober 1S, 1995

51

In contrast, tetn:)Qr<YY ara permanent reglstratiQnS cannot be issueD Of translelfed unless a vehicle :-ras a
c..:rrem safety check_
Hawai' ~,ev_ Stat.. section 286-26(Cl).

52,

A reconstructed vehicle cannot DB 'egistered witnout a safe~y '.'leek, which caonot \:te performed wltl'lovt a
rec;Qnstructlon centflcatc. Failure 1() register a reconstn,lcled vetJicle is a violation of secticn 286·4', ~
~" --

AtNised Statutes.

,.-: .

53.

Hee telephone inICl'.... it}IfI.

~4.

Ibid_

1'- ,:

$ectir)n 2910.\0. Hawaii Revised Statutes, orel/81ls lne renewal of a person's df:ver's lk:en5e If the "Ina on
an Ul1¢ontested citation Issued to the persoll (versus the vehicle) is nOl paid. and prevants the renewal o~ a
vtJllic!e's registration if t'1e fine on an uncontested c'tatlOn ~S511ec ~o U··e vehicle ~, an unatteMed veh:cle)
is not paid Tne fa,W -::oss not prevent tM renewal of a Yehicle's registfatio_l if the fine 01 an uncontested
eita:lon isstlCO to a pe~sor is not paid.
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ChapterS

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
The purpose of this chapter is to discl.lsS, in a question and answer format, those
issues that may be of greatest inte·e~t to the LegIslature. Full discussiolls of each subject
area are set forth

:.1 Chapters 2, 3, 4, a.nd 5.

Question:
What is the desired outcome of ~he State's periodic motor vehicle
inspection program?

Answer: The desired outcorre of the State's periodic motor vehicle Insooctioq
program is lass tra'fic accidents anj deaths, injuries, and oroperty damage resulting from
traffic accidents. This out:;;ome is aChieved by periodically removIng mecha:'1ically unsafe
vehicles from the public highways, For further discussion, see pages 13 to 14.
Question:

Is the State's periodic motor vehiC:e inspection program achievlng its

dosirec outccme?

Answer: There is no conclusive evidence to indicate that the State s periodic moter
vehicle inspecton program eithe~ is OJ is not achievir:g Its desired cutcome. Conclusive
evidence is not likely to be forthcoming because obtaining it would ~ impractically expensive;
because pe."'k;.dic motor vehicle inspection Drograms are tDO variable ~o a:low rationalization
according to strict s(;ientiflc carons; aJld becallse ~arlcdlc motor vehicle inspection ::>rogra.ms
involve a numoer of value judgments. F()I' further discussion, see pages 4 to 5.
Tn. aato gatnered by tM Bureau aopear to support the stats Department of
Transp~nation's assumptions that (1) some traffic acc:dents are causea because of
mecharical failure that could have been p~evented with batter vehicle maintenance, and (2)
same people w::U not maintair (or are incapable of maintaining) t1eir vehicles without a
ma:-,uatory periodic motor vehicle inspection program. The data also appear to support the
assumption that Hawaii's periodic rrotor ver.icle inspection orogram is capable Of redllcirg
the nur'loer of ratal and nonfatal traffic accidents cat..sed by worn tires, defective ~rvica
brakes, a.,d loose steering. For further discussion, see pages 24 to 25.
Generally speaking, the Bureau believes tnat Hawaii'S periodic motor vehicle
inspection program is capa.ore of reduCing the number of vehicle:s with 6xlsttr.g or potentia.'
cO.1ditiQns that cause or contribute to traffio accidents or increase the s6IJerity of traffic
accidents that do occur.
Question: St':ould the Legislature repeal ihe State's
program?

pe~iodic

motJr vehicle inspection

Armwer: No. As stated in this chapter, there is no conclusive evidence 10 indicate that
the State's periodic motor vehicle inspection prog~am is not achieving its desired outccme.

Based on da:a gathered by the Bureau, it appears that there were fourteen nOfialcohol,
equipment-related fatai traffic accidents in Hawaii batw9sn January 1, 1990 and
Decembe' 31. 1994. It also appears tnat at least thirteen of these traffic acciden~s were
caused by fautly emrlpment (i.e., worn tires, faulty S9r;i08 brakes, and loose steering) t.~at
coul, r.ave been Cletected and corrected during t1e vehicles' next safety inspection. It funhe"
appe9.rs tt-at rain caused or contributed to at least SIX of eight nonalcot'Jol·relatad traffic
accidents that invoived worn tires. Arguaoly, tn~ drivera of these six vehicles w9r'e eithe'
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caugr,~ unexoecte\.i~y

on the road when it started to rain, rot too concerned about oriv:ng in
the rain with worT tires, or unaware tha~ their tires were worn. For further discussion. see

'... -

page. 18 to 19.
To some extert, a I eq...:ip.1lenHelated t'affic accidents are caused by driver error. The
question is: how rruch Sk:ll, knowledgo, anc ability shou.d an average driver possess? What
may be considered "driver error" to a profassional driver may no~ be cons·dared driver error to
an average dri'oler because of tneir differing skids, knowledge, and abilities,
Given the fact t'lat the averaga driver does not have the cnance 10 practice emergency
maneJvers under control"ed condltions. there is no reason to exoeot that tt'e average driver
will be skil!ful enougr, to perform thetie maneuvers when ~he need arises. liKewise given the
fact that the average driver IS not required to undersiand how a vehlc.e's condition can caGse
or contribute ;:0 a traffic accident, there is no reason to expect that tr.e average driver will
check a lIehic:e's cond.ition before starting It. Similarly, given the fact tnat the average driver
is not reQuired to possess the same p.1ysical abil;ti65 as a profess:onal driver, t.'1ere is no
reaSO.1 to ex::>ect ~hat the £.verage driver will be able to resPolld like a orotes8iona.l driver jq an
emergency sitl,.:ation.
Except fer driving under the ir:fluerce at lntoxicathg liquor or ~au$irg a piece o~
eqL.:ip1le.1t to fail by improperly operating a vehicle, the Bureau believes that equipment,
·related trafflc ace dents shouid no~ be attributed autcmatically to driver error, For further
discussion, see pages 18 to 19 .

Question: How mary equipment delects that cculd nave caused or contr:bute<l :0
traffic acctdents were f9ported oy veh~le inspectors between 1990 and 19947
Answer: Vehicle inspectors reported 135,718 Ure, service brake, suapensio'\ and
steerir.g defects oetween Ja;luary 1, 1990 a;)d Oece'1lber 3D, 1994, or approximately 27,144
tire, service brake, sl.spension, nnd steering defect:3 each yEar. For further discussion, see
pages 28 to 32.
Question: What can the Legislature do to improve the enforcement af the State's
periodiC motor veh·cle inspection prcgrarr.?
Answer: The Leg.s atura Can authorize the state Departrr.ellt of Transporta:ion to (1)
cQr'.duct investigations into tre cnaracter anCl reputation of vehicle inspact;)r ap,olicants, and
bl,Jsinesses and indivldua:s applyir.g to cpemte vO.1ic:e inspectiol1 s:ations, and (2) allow the
feSiJlts of these lnvestigati::ms to be used against t1QSe applicants a.1d businesses and
individuals. At this t"ms, t!1a only way to deny an individual a certificate to work as a ve/"':icle
inspector, or to deny a bt:slness or individual a permit to opetate a vehiC.e inspection stat'o'l,
cr the basis of charac:er and ,eputation, is to dernorstrate that the inoi\lidual or bust ness ;$
or active suspension or had a previGuS certifca~e or permit revolted. For further discussion,

ooe pages 37 to 40.
The LagislatL.re Gan authorize Parkirg CO.itro; Officers with tre Department of
ACCQu.1tlng and General Se'Vices t:J issue ci:aticns for operating a vehicle without a current
safety check. Parkirg Vio·a:iona C erk.s w't'l tr.e Tmffic Engineering DivisIon of the HonolL.ll;
Department of Transpcrta:ion Serv;ces, -Traffic COf1~rol Officers with the A.irports Divls·on of
the state Department of Transporta:ior, anC Deputy Sheriffs wit1 tre Marj~irle Law
EnforC61lent Divisior. Of tt"9 De~artment of Publ:c Safety, already have tne author ty to Issue
citatio·1s for expired safety (.'leck.s il ccnjunction with the issJance of citatlo:lS for other traf71c
v o!atiCr.s. Because of the discre:ior.ary ~Qwers afforded to HO,10!ulu police Qff:ce~G, some
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police officers do !lot issue citatiof1$ for expired certificates of inspection unless they are
issuing citations for other traffic vio'atiot1s, For further discussion, see page 42_
The Legis!ature ca:1 (1) require a person to 3ubr.'lit proof of a current safety check
when contesting a citatio.'l for opera.ting a vehicle without a safety check, (2) ra;julre a person
to submit proof of a CIJrrent safety check wnan pa.ying the fine on an uncontested cita~ion, (3)
prevent the renewal of a vehicle's registration if the fhe 01'1 an urJcQ.1tested citation issued to
a person (versus the ve.1ic!e) :s rot paid, a:'ld (4) prohioit the su~pe,1sion or partial suspen$on
of ;;itations, Because the fOr'egolng sLggestions COl,;ld affect the adm;ristrative crocedures for
determining cour; dates s.nd imposing sanctions on violators, and because of the
decrimiralization of cartai1 trar.:c offe'1ses, the Legislature should request the Administ~ative
Director of the courts to propose speCifiC prOCedures 1;)r implementin~ these ideas bfJfore
they iSI.re enacted Into law. RJr further dit:;cussion, see page 42.
Question: Why did the Bureau Include reconstructed vehicles in tts study of the
State's periodic motor vehicle in~fJecticn ::rogram?
Answer: The Bureau included a discussioll or recons:ructed vehicles in this study
because a reccnstructeCl vehicle ca,1not be safety checi<;.ed unless it has a reconstruction
certificate from the Motor Vehicle Ccr·trol SectiO.1 01 the Hor,otJlu De-:lartment of Finance.
Critical equipment defects can be caused by '10rmal waar and tear, faulty parts, un~nowing
hobbyists, a.nd unethical Ir:e-chanics. Regaraless of how these defec:s are caused, the and
resuts are 5t111 tna same-potentially unsafe vehiCles operating on the public r·:ghways. For
further discussion, ."" page 42.
Question:
vehicles?

What did the Bureau find out about tn. regulation of reconstructed

Answer: no Bureau found out that thara are no laws or rules that prohibit the sale of
tinted head lamp and rear lamp covers, tuneable mufflers, sfde-mSlJker lamps, speed-flashers,
and ctl"er "off-road·' devices eve" thol,;gh these oevlces must be removed fr'tJm a vehicle
before the Motor Ve.1icle Control Section of the HonoLJlu Department of Fjnance wi'l issue a
reconstruction certi~lcate.
Altl"ough reinstalling eQu:pment nct listed on a vehicle's
reconstruction ce'tificate will void the certif cate, a Honolulu Police Officer or Motor Vehicle
Control Inspector would have to catcl a vehicle bein!1 opera.ted on a public t1ignway in order
to issue a citation. Th,s same "pass-and-switch'· tactic is used to surrepti:lously obtai/")
reconstruction certificates for vehicles using illegal equiplTen~, cr not I..sing required
aqu'pment. on publi: highways. For further diSCUSSion, see page 43_
There are no laws o'

~u'OS

that proh!bit the reconstruction of a vehicle to the e)(!ent
certi~:catE:!. For example, there are no Jaws or rules
trat prohibit the mo~.tnting of passenger car tires or: trucks even though the oassenger car
ti~es may have improper loading capaci:y ratings; or the raising or lowe:(ing 01 ve'licleS 50
tt":eir heaejlights or bumpers are too ~igh or too low, respectlvely_ For further discussion, ooe
page 44.

that it cannot qualify for a reconstruction

There are no laws or r:Jls5 that prohibit the sale 01 an unca~.tied reconstructed
vehicle. While at the Motor Vehiei. Control Section's inspection facility, toe writ.r saw a
young man attempting to obtain a racor.structipn certificate for a pick-up trl;ck tt-at he had
purchased. The YOUf1g man wa5 unable to obta"n a reconstruction cartif:cate because the
pick-lJp truck could not pass inspection. This man had purchased a vehicie that coulc not be
safaty checked or registered. For further discussion, see page 44.
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There are no laws cr rU.es (1) reqUiring a parson to submit proof of a current
Gurrsnt sa'ety cf.eck when cQntestiilg a citation for operating a
ve''licle without a reconstr1"jction certllicate, (2) r-SQwring a person to submit p~oof of a curren:
reconstruction certificate and a currant safety cneck when payino; the fine on an 'Jncontested
cita.tion, and (3) pr9verting the renewal of a ve,1icle's registration if tne f;ne on an :";.l1contested
citJtion issued to a pe""son (versus tna varticle) is not paid. For footler discussion, see page
44..
recon5tru~tion certificate and a

Question:

.

~:

t,

What S.10u!d the Lagisl.ature do a.bout ~he regulation cf reconstructed

v9'"licles?

j.

Answer: The Leglslatt;re Sl"\culd hOid public hearings on this issue, The BureaJ is
;.Jnable to rna/{9 more specifiC reccmmr;l1datio;-.$ Decause w1ile ta:lgentially related to periodic
.1lOtor vehicle inspections, the regulation of reconstru:ted vehicles is a separate aod distinc~
suoject area. Changes should not be made in this area without the benefit of extensive inpu~
ano review. The regu'ation of recor:strJcted vehicles may oe analogizeo to tl19 regulation of
~irearms in terms cf tt'!e need to balance concerns for public safety with ths emotional
attachrneflt that 6.1thusiasts fesl for the r veh;CIf3S and ~he rigt,ts. privila~es, and
responsibilities involved in opera:ing and maintain;ng them. The Legislature s.'lould also
request the AdmInistrative DIrector of the Cou.'":s to oropose sceCific proceaures for
imolementing its init'atives before they are enacted int: law. For further discussion, see page

!

42.

,
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Appendix A

H.R. NO.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
EIGHTEENTH LEGISLATURE. 1995
STATE OF HAWAII

12
H,D,2

•

HOUSE RESOLUTION
A STUDY ON THE STAT~ DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION'S
MOTOR VEEICLE SAFETY :NSPECTION PROGRAM.

~EQUESTING

1
2
3
4

WHEREAS, motor vehicle accidents are the cause of
tremendous harm and suffering to Hawaii's famil~es and
communities; and

5

WHEREAS, the condition of a motor vehicle corresponds
with the quality of the vehicle's performance on the road; and

6
7
8
9
10

11
12
13

14
15
16
17
18
19
20

21
22
23

24
25

WHEREAS, accordingly, a mo~or vehic:e ~n good working
condition will probably pose less of a threat than a poorly
maintained motor vehicle; and
WHEREAS, the Legislature ~as responded to the harnful
toll take~ by metor vehicle accidents in this State by enacting
motor vehicle certif~cate of inspection or "safety check"
requiremeGts; and

WHEREAS, the subsequent impact of safety check
requiremer.ts on reducing the accident rate in Hawaii is no~
clear, and soree vehicle owners fear that inspection stations
may not be doing an adequate job; and
WHEREAS, for safety chec~ programs ~o be effective, it
1s important that the safety benefits accrued outweigh the
additional burdens placed en the owners of motor vehicles: now,
therefore,

26
27

28
29
30
31
32
33
34
.~5

BE IT RESO~VED by the House of R~presentatives of the
Le9is1ature of the State of Hawaii, Regular Session
of 1995, that the Legislative Reference Bureau is requested to
conduct a study of the state Departmertt of TransportatioL's
Motor Vehicle Safety :nspect~on Program fo: eotor vehicles with
a gross weight rating of 10,000 pounds or less; and
Eighteent~

BE IT FURTHlR RESOLVED tha: the
Bureau include ia its st~dy:

Legislat~ve

Reference

36

37
38

(1)

A clear s~atepent of the objectives 0: the Safety
Check PrograCJ.i

39
42

Page 2

H.R. NO.

(2J

1
2

3
4
5

(3J

(4)

A review of any enforcement problems eacQI.wtered
~he

countiesi

Recommenda~ions, inc:uding legislative proposals,
how ~o improve the Program and ensure that it

on

best Dleets the stated objectives of the Prcgram;
or if :he program is deemed to be ineffective, a
recommendation for the discontinuance of the
Program; and

14
15

(5)

16

17
18

An analysis as to how the Program is meeting those
objectives;
by

6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

12
H.D.2

The number of detected defects and whether any of
these defects could have resulted in serious
accidents;

and

19

20
21
22
23

24

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED th~t the Director of the
Legislative Reference Bureau submit the study with its findiags
and =ecommendations, including proposed leg:slation, to the
Legi5lature no later than twenty days before the conveni~g of
the Regular Session of 1996; and

25

26
27

28

BE IT PCRTHER RESOLVE~ that certi=ied copies of this
Resolution be -transmitted to the Di=ector of the Legislat:ve
Reference Bu=eau and the Director 0= 'rransportat!.on.
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AppendixB
TIRES
Intcoduction
The purpose of this AppendL"<; il> to exp~ai.."l, in nontechnical terms, the diITerent events and
factors \)Qlieved to have caused ur contIib:..lted to the nonalcohol, tire-related fatal traffic accidents
discllsaed in Chapter 3, The ~impB.5tic explanations and examples contained in this Appendix. bellO!
the sCientific basis (largely pr.y6i1:'s.-rela:.ed) for traffic aecident lm'estigatton and th.J technical
explH"tise of traflic acc:adent inve::;tigators. Traffic acciden~ investigation and traffic accident
:;nve:;tigawrs are to a collisior:., what fQrensic medicme and criminalists are to a homicide.

Tb:s Appendix could not have been produced without. the generous assistance of the
Institute of Police TechuQlogy and Management, University of N<lrth Florida, which spent many
hours proviciing the Bureau with infQtrnation. The B"J.reau could not have genera~ the
bforrnation in this Appendi~ and appLied it t.o the foregoing fatal traffic accident:3 without the
assist.ance of the Institute I)f Po:~ce Technology and Management.

Aquaplaning

According :Q the Institute of Police 'fechnology and :Management (lPTM), 1 there is a
failure in grip on wet roads as speed increases ami tread dept.:l decTeases. A worn (l.{., bald or
smooth) tire will r,de up on water (k, aqlla~lalle or hydroplane) move Qfisily han a new <i&.
treaded) tire becauae shal:Qw treads dissipate water lesB effectively than deep treads. The
min:mum speed at which a new tire will aquaplane (Le" AS or aquaplanbg speed in miles per
ho;,ao) when water depth exceeds tread dept.h i$ given by the following equation:
(lO.35)(~quare

foot of tire lnnation
pressure in pounds per :square beh)

The mil-:;irnUIn speed at which a bald
given by the follOWing equation:

til'H

will aql.1apla.."1.e when water depth ex.ceeds tread

d~pth

is

(3)(sq"J.are root of tire iof',a":io;;1
,?N6sure in pounds per .square i;:;ch)
The minimum aquaplaning speed of a chronica:ly underinI1ated new tire (AS new) would be
approximately 52 miles pel' hour when water depth exceeds tread depth (i&., a.pproximately 5
millimeter5 or 5!16 inches when a tire is nearly r..ew)2 and. til'c inflation preS$ure cllua:s 25 pour.ds
per square inch. The mirJrrll.ur~ aquaplaning speed of a chronically \1.."1deduflated bald ti.:-e
(ASbald) would be approximately 40 ITl~les ~r hcur when water depth exceec.s tread depth fi&.
approxi..nat.ely D millimeter~).
Once aquaplaniI~g occurB. a vehicle is effectively Ol;t of control. An aq1.<aplaning vehicle
wi!l not re::;pol".d to brakes or steering, and only wind !"esi3kW.cc or a collis:on wit:1 an'ilther object

h_

I"
to ree:,Jtablish road grip,3 Because the front tire:: O~1 a
vehicle tnl,V~ling ir: J. straigtt line di:fi.pla~~ water fOT" the rear tires. it is possible fur the front. tires
on a rear-wheel drivEl vehid~ ttl aqua.plaM while the rear tires maintain road grit::, 4 A driver may
lose control of 5u=h tl,. veh:c1e while traveling around a curve because tJw vehicle ,~ill nnt rospond t!)
5teering wl:ile its front tires ate aqullpla.'lir.g, T!1.e front tires on a vehicle traveling arQund a
curve dQ nQt displace water fo!' t.he rear tires t:ecause the rea:- tires normally track inside the front
tires while ~raveiing around a cu:rve. 5

will 8low it down Bufficient.:y for the tires

A tire c,aJ,"'"uot leave f~iction marks (1&, skid m~rk$ and scuff marks)6 while it is
aquap:aning s::1ce it iEi no -lor.ger b contuct with the road. Tire friction :T\ark!:l on wet surfaces are
:;,r.oOrt-lived anc. usually IX:c~r at speeds in excess of 4() miles per hour. 1

Visco... Aquaplaningl!

A type (If Q_quap:amng ~hat joes nct· depend en water depth excewing tl'cad depth is
viscous aqU'lplaning. The typical mediuCl for tLs type of aquaplaning is a viscous (f&.. thick)
miuure of road dus:., autoll'1ohile oils, and rainwaoor. T~js mtxtw'c is formed ~hortly ufWr it
hF!gins to r"in, tat is quickly washed away by heavy or peolongw showers_ Because this m-edium
docs nat flow as €<lsily as plain ndnwate.::, :t takes 0- tire r.'lore tim€' tJ di.sslpatc this mec.i';.lm than
plain rainwater. As the aizc of the area where dry tire ma:w;es contact with dry Toad dec:"l';ases.
there il:l a failure in grip and the t:re aquaplanes. Al60ugh the minirr:.am speed at which viscous
aquapta:ting occurs i:; affected by ':.r~ad d'O'pth ana tir~ lnflati:m pressure, th~r-e are no equations
for pI"edict~r.g thil3 s~ed,

Spat:e Saver Spare Tire
B'O'cause a space €avc~- spa.re tire is not desigt1.ed for normal driving, it h5l.s $haHower
treads than a full-size tire, COf.seqlJ.ent.ly, a r::.ew spacli.! sayer spare tir'O' dissipa':.c5 water less
er:ectlvcly than a new full-size tirs. Although the inflation pre~sure of a space saver spare tire is
great-er than u full-size tire. the ':.read depth )f a new spacli! sa<if;'~ spare tl::-o is l1':s$ than a new
full-size tir~.
WLen a >lpace saver spare ':,1I'e i~ placed on the frO!lt cf a vehicle, there is a tenciency for
vehich to lean toward the spac€ saVB!' spaN tire wcause the spare tire is SmaUQf in diamewr
than the- other (fu:.I-!Oi7.cd) tire on the axle. A v~hicle's haJ~dling Car'!- 00 advf:l'sdy affected if the
Eip>1.ce s~v~r spare tire ts on ih~ o~t.sid~ corr:er of the \'ehic:e "'hen the driver turns 5harply or at
high speed. Whea turn:ng sharply or at higb speed, i1 vehicle's weLgh:. 5:-:.ifts naturally fr(Jom the
in~ide wheel.s to t:'le ou:.:side wh*15, and the vehicle ralls toward the o...tside cf thl:1> curve. 9 A
.vehicle's natural t~~d~ncy to r)~i wward the outside of a c~rvc at high spew 1s in'C'rea!;;ed wne'" a
splJ.ce saver opare tire is placed 0::1 the ou~side; front. wheel of ti"-.e vehicle_ This ter.d.ency ia fur-:.'l~l'
increased if the ~pace ::la.ver spare tire is u:1deri:lf1a:ed. 1;}
~he

Handling is also adversely affected when a ncnradial-ply (1&, bias-plY <!T bias-belwd ply),
space Si:\Yer spaN tire is used Ill. place of a radial ply, ;~ull-6jzc tir<! because of diffef!m,~e!:i in the
amount of comering fore"" 11 produced by !l given arnQu""1t 0:' tread distortiQ._ U&~, slip anglci. 12 A
nOI:.radil;l.l-ply tire retll.lires more slip angle thar. . a :-adiat·ply til'e to produce d given amount of
cornering f-oT{:tl. The inbab.nCI;!! b cOfnerir,g force oetwefJl1 ~wo ~ire.!:i Ol'l the .same ax.le re~ulw in
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poor handJing.13 The tires have similar slip Q.ngtes; toereforEl1 they generate differ¢nt cornering
forces. 1.G.

Tire Inflatioll Pressure
C!1derini1ation of a tir~ can adver~ely affect a v~hic1e's handling :f a heavy load shift~
wward the underinflated tire ~, a trailer carrying two large a:limals) and causas the tire to
deflect w the side (i,&., laterally), Thi::l sideways deflection is further increased if the underinflated

tire is ovtlrioaded. 15

Uoderir.flation of a tire also cause$ a vehicle to tighten into a curve 'J.£.. (]versteer) rather
than foUQW iii- straight Line ~, under3teer),16 Over5tcering results in unnat.ural and l:.l1predktable
handling because the driver of an (lverl:lte€red vehicle rr.ust wind ~teerivg off to stay 0:1 CQut$e ~
turn toward the t)utside of a curv~;.17 In contrast, understecrlng re!5ults in natural and.
predictable hand:ing becau~ the drivl:!r of an andensteered vehie}o.:: must wind 5~ring on to stay
en course <.i&, tum toward :.he lUSidG of a curve).18

Roadway Surface

According to tr.e IPTM,19 a new tire will stop a vehicle mvn: quickly ttan a worn tire 0:1 a
sarfao::e havlng loose rnater:al ~, gre.vel~, It also takes a eire mure tim9 to stop a "V'ehidQ QI'l
loose gravel than on packed) well-traveled gravel. The stopping distames for a vehicle on loose
gravel would be similar to the 5'»pping di5t.ance3 on wet, well-traveled cemelltj wet, poIish«l.
glazed asphalt; ane. wet, wc:l-tnweled, smoo6 asphalt. 2G The stopping distanl:es for a vehicle on
packed, well-trav€led gravel would be similar to the stopplr.g distances on wet, new, {:ourse
cem('ut. 21
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Training aM Reference Marual. pp. 425-42\:;.
~2.

A

When a vah~GIe tr<t'J6ts around a c"II'Ve, lis tires twist In s;,;ch a way lnat their steerej {llrectiQr. i5 51ignfly
~e differcnce betwee,1 the steered dlrect;on 01 a tire Q.1d 'ts ditEK;ticn
Gf travel 15 called slip angle. ANtlOL:g'l ttl.e Sl~ "ngls of a corr,~ring tire is only a few degrees <Y.. betwt3en 0
anO 3 degrees in normal. day-ta·Clay d~lvIngL tne tl~e WO'.lid simplY slide .;'I:(;ross the road SLKface withau: sl'p

aJfferent than t"leit' dire;;;Uon 01 travel.

I·

Q.ngleo
R.J. Grogan, pp. 14-17.
• 3.

TelepMM inWview with Sergeanl John Daly. T'ainmg Specia~ist, Immtuto;:! of PolICe fectmol{lgy and
Management Nuvember 20, 1995.

t 4,

ll2.!2:

15. J. Stannard Saker aM Lynn F"lCk.e. o. 1/-24.

,"

16.

R.J. Grogan. pp. 18·1!) and 23-~4.

18.

lhld.
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lnsttute of PoliGt'l Technology aM Management, Selec.ted Portions 01 Traffic Ace'dent Investigatlcn:
Training aM Reference N'anual. pp 389 390 i\llt:J 409.

£0. He coefflcitmt;. of friction fOl' :he differe<lt ro;;tdway surfaces found cOlTllTQ11y III HaWllll arc:

A

,i·

PORTLANu CEMENT (CONCHETE;(LEVI:L)

Polis-r.ed

Dry

;)I"

Well·

Glazed

Travelled.

0.50-;).75

0.60·0.75

New.
c.;oar~

0.10·1.23

54
~-

.

Wet

O.35~.60

C.45·:) 70

0,50-0.80

Polis 'led,
Glazed

Well·lraveleo.

0.45-0.75
0.40·0,65

o55aO.BO

0.65·1.20

0.40-0.65

0.45-0.80

ASPHALT OR TAR (LEVEl.)

Excess Ta",
Bleeding

Dry

0.35·0.50

Wet

0.25-0.55

Smooth

New,

Coarse

GRAVEL (LEVEU

'..oose

Packed.
Weil-tralJeled

0.40-0.10

0.50-0.85

The coefficient of rr:ction o' a downgrade roadway is less than a level roadway ConverEI;lIY, the coeffiGie:"1t of
friction Of an upgrade

roadw~y IS

grea.ter th,an A level roadway,

Coeffickmt of friction (I). i.'l terms of >Jehlcle tires and a roo.dway :surface, is the quotient of forca (F) in pooocs
'>(ilograms required to move a ~t1lcle whh its brakes locked at a GonSlam speed over a partkular sLlf"faca
and the weight cf ~116 vehicle (IN) i~ pouf'lCl5 Of kiJcgri;'.\01S_ It is expressed by tt.B folloY'ling eauatkm 0.00 )S
dinrensi(lr'·less.

\If

F/W
Institute of Police Tec:-:Mlogy and Management, Select90 PortiOns 01 Traffic Acc.l(lent Investigation:
Training at'l('! Reference Manual, po. 381 and 407-409.
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S,Jpra, note 18.
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Appendix C
EQUIPMENT-AELAlED FATAL TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS INVOLVING
VEHICLES OF LESS TIlAN 10,000 POUNDS GVW:
JANUARY 1990 TO DECEMBER 1994

LRB ease number:
S.n.ty check:
Mccba.nU;~s

report.;

Weather condition;
Road condition:
!Wad aligProent;

Miscclium."OUs:

10480
current

«:) r.1onths)

not avaih~ble
nQ adverse atmospheric conditions
d="y a::lphalt
straight, grade
ba:d right front tire (no treal1
pro'iJ.ded)(in~pection

depth

mMS'J.re~nt

was

cond':,.1cwd by a police ofiker;; a police report

ment.ioned the :ack (If ti.;;-e traction beeause of the Wet, muddy,
road shoulder; blood lJlr-ohol concentration - 0.15%

LRB case number:
SW:ety check
Mecb.auic"s report:
Weather condition:
Road condition:
Road alignment;

22368
current « 6 mlJnths;
not available

Mis~llaneous:

t.he vehicle that

no adyerse atr.::ospr.eric cQnditions
dry asphalt

curve) le ...e:
w!lS

suspecwd of causir:g the tl'atlic accident was

not the veh.icle that had worn ti.t'es

LRD cue numooJ:':

24130

Safety check:
Mechanic's report.:

cwrent. « 12 mcnt.h8)

Weather oL"Ondition:

faulty master (brake) cylinder· leak:ng; little or :10 braking action;
worn rear tires (::.o tread :Jepth meaaUfements were prr)vided)
no adverse atmof.pheric cor.ditions

Miscellanoous:

dry a~pha1t
tJtraight., gTadQ
blood alooohol concentratlQll - 0.18'J'

LRB case number:

49.167

Safet.y check:

C1.UTent « 5 months)
net available
no adverse atmo!;:lpheric cond: ..ions

Road condition:

&ad

alignmen~

Methanic's report:
Weather eoudition;

Road condition:
Road alignment:
Miscullaneous:

dry asphalt
c·.lrve. gr!lc.e
worn tires were

~ontioned

tn a police report, b'J.t no tread d~p::'1
or charactenzations (~.g" -'bald") were
pnt'lidw; a police rf:'port indica!.ed that the four tlrCS on thlil ve:1icle
were of different sizc.5, and that a space ~ave!' ~pare tire was
being used 011 the right r{!ar of the vehicle; blood alwhol
concentrati:on·0.l1%
measuremer:t~ ~~, OO!32"~

LRB

caHe nW~lber:

37~70
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Safety .heek:
MechanH;'::; rep«t:'
Weather cowlition;
Road condition;

Road alignm.ento:
Miscellaneous:

LRB case nwnber:
Safety cheek:
M~hanic's report:
WeadH!r cundlt.ion:
Road condition:

Road aligrt(nent::
MiBceUaneous:

LRB case number;
Safety chock:
MechllIlic's report:
Weather condition:
Road oondition:

lI<>.d ~.nt:
Mi5<:e1laneous:
LRB case number:
Safety cheek:
Meehat'llc's report:
Weather conditiou;
Road condition:
Road alignment:
MhlceUaneous:

LRB cue number.
Safety cheek:
Mcchan.i(;·5 report:

Weather condition:
Road condition:

current {di6erepatJ~y: one pollce report indicated that the safety
cnee~ would ha.ve e5tpired on 6-90; another police report indicated
that the :-.af-ety check would have cxpir~d en 4-91)
nQt availa.ble
l·aining
wet aspl:alt (a poli.ee repol'~ dol::umenWd the occ;urreru:e of skidding
and 5cufEng ......i:tl:.b the roadway;
sttaig~'lt, grade
worn th'cs were melltior:ed it:. one poHce report, but another police
report described the tread depths of the tires as "fair" (tread depth
measurements were not providBc' in either report)

nn1
expired (>27 months)
n.ot available
\10 I;\dver~ attr.o5phcric conditlor..5
dry 9s.pr_al~
curve. l~yel
worn tires were mentioned in a police repert, but ;'0 tread depth
roeat:;urements or characterizations were prcvided.: blood aleohol
tODCentra.tion - 0.22%

99562
current. (<'3 month5)
steering loose a<; the swivel joint; loose steering cQlumn
no advcfSt' atmospheric conditiQr,~
dr-y Rllphalt
straight, grade

96301

current (-<.1 month)
not ava.:.lable
no adverSl'3 atrwJspheric conditiQr.s
dryaephab
curve, level
WQrn tires were mentioned in a police repcrt., but no tread depth
measurements or characterizatiol'ls were prcvided; blood doobol
concentration - 0.19%

89·579
expired (the traile::" had no safety sticker)
the trailer's tires were cracked, the right t::re Wa5 und~rinflated,
and th~ trailer hitch was worn--jt would no\' have passed svJ¢ty
:::1spection; !lO safety sec(lr~d lock or pin to keep the primary IDCk
mechanism in pla~e; the truck and tra.:lcr w~lght (pb.lS the weight
of the trailer's cargo) e!{ceeded the safe standard wo::ght ratio
factor of the Foregoing with the traile-r's cargo
ne adverse atmosp:'lerlc condi·..ions
drya-5phwt
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Road alignment:
'Misoollaneous:

straight, level
th~ driv~r of th~ truck s':ated tllat the trailer camQ ur,hit;;hed

LRB case number:
Sar.ty check:
Mccllan.ic>s report:
Weather condition:
&adc....t<oo:
Road aliglllllent:
Miscellaneous:

80175
current « 8 roonth5~
not available
no advcr:sc a~ospheric conditions
dry c-oncrctc
straight, l~lVcl
the vehicle that was 'iiuspectad of caltsi:lg the traffic accidc!'\t was
not the vchide that tost it.s whee:

LED ea3C number;
Safety check:
Mechanic's rvjKKi.:
Weather condition:
ftoad condition.:
Road alignment:

28918
current (-< 13 months:
not availab:e
raining
wet asphait {no cv:dcnce of skidding wit.1.,n the roadway;
straight, level
tr..c vehicle that wa5 suspcctw of c!.1,.u:sing the :.rafllc B.cdde:lt was
not the vehicle t.hat had a worn tire; blood akohol concentration 0.U8%

Miscellaneous:

LRB crute uumbe"r;
Safety check:

6:3553
current «

4 mono:.hs 01' -:: 5 mooths)(discrepancy~ a police repo::-t
that ..he safety (heck would have expired in )'fay; t..':le
mechanic's report injicated tha~ the .safe~y {'heck would have
expired :n Jur.e of 1,1",(;, same year;
tread depl;b 00 left rear tire 1132", on righ~ rear tm~ - 00(32"
rainmg
wet asphalt (r.(l evidence of skidcing within the roadway)
cUr'"ve, g::-ade
the driver of the vehi:::1e thut was S'.1spe.cted of ca.l.lsing t...~~ traffic
accident pass.:.d a field sobriety tc~t.
indk~lted

Mechanic's report:
Weat.her condition:
Road conditio-n:
Road alignment:
Miscellaneous:

LRB C~ nwnbcr:
Safety check:
Mechanic's n;!POrt.:

Weather cooditMm:
Road condition:
Road a.ligwMnt:

MiaceUanooWl:

LRB case number:
Safoty check:

09429
current. « 3 months)
not <'lvalLable
raimng
wet asphalt (nQ evidence of skiddiog within :.3e roadway)
straight, l,<.wel
tread depth 0:.1 left rear tire - 00/31,", on right r~ar tire - 00/32"
(in:spcction conducted by u police officer); a witness claimed that
the rQad WWi made 8I:pp€ry by sQmethlng !'esembling "so{'.p suds",
but nc other wit.ne!i.ses could corJkm t."le claim

10365
unknown (disc:-epaney: a computer check ir:dicated that the safety
c:'leCK expired on ,,-~O; the mechanic's repo:-t mdicated that the
5aCci,:; check would have expired 0:1 9-iH)
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I

!.

Mccb.anic's report:
WM.thet ooooitlon;
Qoad oonditi[m:
Road alignment:

Miocellaneous:

LRB case number:
Safotyched;:
Meeha.nk's report;
Wcather condi Liun;
Road. condition:
Road alignment;
~lIaneouti:

LRB CJ:l89 number:
Safety chetk;

Mechanic's report:

tread depth Qn len rear tire· 00/32" ~ on right rear tire - 1132"
raining
wet agphnlt (no evide:'1Ce of slcidding wit.hill the roadway)
curvB, gl"ade
a police r~port men~oned the PQij.sibili~y that the verJde
hydroplaned

07119
expin:t.i (:> 6 months)
not avallable
rair.ing
wet asphalt (:to'evicence of skidding witl:.in :.h.e roadway)
curve, grade
the motorcycle',> headlight was ilh.• minated as jn this r.lodel of
mowrcycle they are constantly i[uminated and ·Qnly a high/low
beam switch is provided (no evidence that the head~amp had burnt
O'i,l,t befort: the ~affic M~ident.Hinspecclo!1. conducted by a police
offic:er); light cond~tion - darit :tiJ.ne of accident - 2045); blood
.aloohol rollcentration • 0.23%

51085
·J.nknown (discrepan.cy; a police report i~dkated that the safety
check expired Q~ 8-91; the mect.anic'e. report. iZld:cate:d ~hat the
safe~y \:hcck would l:av~ expired on 8·92)
-:.he motorcyc:€ had no front headlarop aS6embly or wiring for the
~,~a.dlamp

~eathcrcunKHuon:

Road oondition:
Road alignment;
Miscellaneous:

LRB case nwnbcr:
Safety check:
M("I;hanilC'~ report:

:aintng
wet asphalt
stra:ght, grade
jght conditio•..::; . dark (time of accident - 214()); the driver of the
vehicle that collided (head--ou) with the mot(Jt"cycla did not see the
.atter until \t t'ntl;red the vehicle's headlights (a police re?Ot't
~nCica.ted that the motorcyc:c's headlamp was not on at tl:e time of
~he- accident)j blood a1cohull.'Oncentration - 0.16

We-at.hcr cD.ndiuon:
Roald eondition:
Road aligrunent;
Miscellaneous:

J2368
current « 2 months)
~he iJ'xccss!w use cf brakeij on the downhill rC5<1lood in Qverheating
dnd failure; brake pads were in satisfacrory condition
:10 adv~t'$e atmospl:.eric conditions
dry asphalt
t;;t,rVe, grad~
:be driver did not downsh:.ft and "rode" the brakes

LRB case nwni>el'!
Safety check:

'J~kllown

Mecharne'3 rCJ;KIrt:
Weather cuodition:

J101:
(discrepancy: O:le polica reJXIrt indicated that the safety
I;hcck expired on 5~91; ;,he mechunic'(, report a~.d anoth"r poEce
::-eport indica.ted that the safety check would have expired on 5-92)
~rea.d oepth on r:ght front tire ~ 00/32"
:;10 adverse atIDQ:;:phQric con:Htbns
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Road oondition:
Road alignment:
Mi5Cellaneous:

LRB case number:

Safoiydl«k:
Meohanic'. repcrl:
Weather condition:
Road condition:

Road

~runent:

Afisce11aneous:

w~t a!iphalt (no evidem:e of skidc.ing within L.'1e roadway)
straight, grad~
blood alcohol eoneentration ~ 0.03%; cocaine abuse mentWned as
toDtribut.ing to death

521t32
current « 8 rr.onths)
not available
no adverse at...'"nQspneric conditiol:5
wet asphalt (r.o evicience uf'skidding within :.he roadwa.y)
curve, grade
worn tires were mentioned i:1 a police report) but no tread depth
t:1casurements or charl:A.cl.erizations. were provided; blood alcohol
concentration - 0.22%

LRB case nwnber.

07056

Saret}' ,heck:
Mochanic's report:

current « 1 Illoor;.j)

Wea.tJl€r conditi.on~

Road

~Wldition:

Road aligrunent:
MisceUanoous:

LRB ~WIe number;
Safety check:
1I~a.oiC·3 report:
Woo.ther condition:
Road. condit.iQn;

75% of ~e orake shvc~ '<)u the front and rear- wheels were
Tcmair.hlg; everything in adjustmen:. _. brake:} should have wQrked
in this case
:au adverse a~osp:'1eric condiU(ms
dry ~phult
straight, grade
blood ~ohol oonwntraoon - 0.12%

15011
curr~nt

«4 months)

not available
raining
wet asphalt (c.o evidence of skidding withir., the roa.dway)

Road alignment::
MisceJlaneous:

c.... rve, grade
J,l police report L'1dkated that it space aave:- spare tire was being
used on the right front wheet of tr~e v~hicle; a wi~ness mf,.'IltlQnOO
that the f'ron~ wheel$ of the vcl:ide were turned to the right! but
I,he vehicle was slil':"ing at::ro~ the center line (i.e.• to th~ le:-t); blood
alcohol concentration - 0.08%

LRB case o.wnber;
Safety chock:

4,6573
cur-rent ~ <::: 5 months)(discrepancy: <.1. police teport, indicated that
the sa:ety che.:;-k would have oxpired :n 1993, which w~s not
possible; a computer check iudicated that the safety check wQ\.Ild
ha_ve expiNd in 1992 Qf the same month)
not avti.able
no ad\-'crse aLrno~pheric condit:ions
dry concrete
straight. grad~
the vehide that was sU$pected of causing the traffic accident wa!3
not the vehicle that tad il foreign object lodged in i~.-s vr.d",,-carriage
(1£, t\n "other vebicle defert")

Mechank'~

report:

Weatller conwwn;
Road ccmdit.i.on:
Road alignment:
MisceI1anc()~;
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LH.D taSe number:

4bJ6G

SafeLy check:

expired (>4 mQnth~)
stoeritlg play· 5'1 t.o fi"; s:.eering coupling worn and :rackM; front
tire shoulders worn out; rear tire treads borderline 3/32"
nQ adverse at."l1.QsphI;Jn.e !;onditioos
dry aapi'.alt
straig:,t, grac.e
Wora tires were mentbned in a police Nport

Meehanie's report:
Weather eondit,iQn;
Road condition;

Road aligument:
MisceUaneous:

LRB

C88C

number:

Safety check;
Mechanie's report:
Weather condition:
Road cundition;
Road aligmnent:
MisccUaneoWi-;

93093
C:lrrent

~

< B F.lQrH.hs)

not available
no adverse atmospher~c conditions
wet asphalt: a police report documented the occurrcnce of skidding
wil. .'l.in
.
the" rQadway)
straight, grade
a police report Lnc.icut6d that the vehicle was traveling mQre than
25 11lph over the poe-ted speed Umit; wurn tires were nlllll.tkmed in
a poliee report. but no tread depth measureme!ltfi were provided
(trQad dept.h on left and right front tires were cha:-acteriz:ed as
"poor"); blood nlcobQJ coJ;ltentratioD - 0.29%

LRB calm number:

Safety check:
Mechanic', ..eport.:
Weather condition:
Road condition;

Road alignment;
MiscellaneQ1,ltI;

LRB ease nwnber:
Safety cheek:
Meclulnic'$ n...-port;
Weather condition:
Road condition:
Road alignment;
MisceUaneous:

39n5
curre!1C (..-:: 10 months)
not available
no adver$C atmospncric condit:~ms
dry usphal:'
carve, grade
a police report indi~atcd that the vehicle initially experienced
partial b:-akE' f~Hure, which was followed by total brake frul\.:.. re
06~07

cJ.rnmL (<: 6 months)
not available
no adverse atI'tlospner.c conditions
dry gn,"'el :no evidence of skidd:ng within the roadway)
c-,.;.rvc, grade
phowgraph of broken bl'ukc line mentiOMd in a poH('e ~port; )}
pob;e ;~port ir.dicated that high heat was generated on the brus
assemb.y; worn tires were mentioned in a police report, hut. 110
tread depth mea:iUrements or characterizations WE;'re provided;
blood alcohol com;:eotration - 0.09%

LRB case number:
Safety

che<;~;

72905
expired (> 2 month:s or » 14 r.lonths)(discrepancy: a police repl)rt
indicateo. that the ssfe':.y check. ex?ir~d i.... :992; the mechanic's
report tndico.ted that the safety check ~xplred in 1991 of the same
mO:1th)

Mechar.ti.c's repoct,:

examina~iQn of tim vehic~e's steering was
incondu.sive because of severe d:.unage to the steering sygtem

sa.fet.y check expired;
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Weather oollditiun:
Road oondition:
Road~ent;

MiscellaneoUfl!

LKD tase number:
Safety check:
Me1:hanic's report:
Weather condil.Wo;
Road condition:
'Wad aligrunent;
Mi~llwleoUS:

LRB C:;lSC numbeT;
Safety check:

Mechauic's report:
W~ather condition:
Road conditrou;
Road alignlIl..n~
MisceUanoous:

nu adven:ie atmospheric conditions
dry o.sphalt
c-..u-ve) grade
brakes were mentiontld . but neither the mechanic's report :lor (L.'lY
of the p:Jlicc reports menboned bl'ake problems; the driver stated
that t..1.C vehicle had f5teerir..g pro-blems; tl:.c vehicle's Qwner stated
that the vehicle's safety :1ticker had expired; blood alcohol
.concentration - not ~vailab1e because police failed to oondurt the
test within 3 h1Jurs of the aet."i<'J.ent

91977
cu:-rer.t (<- 2 months)
vehicle in sl.4)ck running condition
no ariversl;:! at.'llospheric conditions
dry asphalt
stra:.ght, t~ve1
steering mentioned in a police repor~ drive:- reached down to pick
l.l-p an ob~~~t then loss control of the vehicle

14:.142

anknown (discrepancy: a cOr.lp~ter check indicated tho.t t.he safety
check on the trail",:" 'Wo'Jld. hav~ expired (In. 6·93; a polka roport.
indicated that the &afety check 0:1 the trailer expired. OU 6-92'~
not available
no adverse atmospheric condi:.iollS
dry a5philit
straight, erade
a rwIice repQrt i."ldicate.:l that the towing ve:ucle was eql:ipped with
a C-t.yp@ trailer h:.tci!! but the traileT was cquij)ped with a
b('.,lJ-type truile~ h~tc::; modifications were pt!rformed on the trailer
to excep':. ~h"" hiu:hj citation i",sued for expired sa.fety inspet';.ior.

LRB case nwnber;
Safety check:
Meehrutic',s report:
Weather condit.ion:
Road condition:
Road alignment;
Miscellaneous:

36857
eurrent f<9 mO:lths;
not available
no adverse atmo$pheric clJnditifJns
d::-y aspr.a1.~
straig:'1t, level
worn tires w(\re mentio:led in a police report, bG.t no treaj depth
mc:a~ucernel:ts or charll.cteri.(:aliofl';; were provioed; the vehicle t.hQt
overhf:!l:lt1;'d was not :he vehicle that wag sl,Iijpect.ed of causing the
tcaffi<;: accident

LRB ea~ number:
Safety check:

69578

MedJanit'8 report:
Weather

C:Ondit.iOll~

unknown (discrepancy: a police rQpor~ ;ndicated tl:a.~ the safety
check expired on 7-93j the :nechlmic's report. indica:ed that the
ij:;!':cty check wut,;ld have cJI;pirea on 11-94)
tre~d depfu cr: left front. tire· lf3?", on r!ght front tire· 00/32",
0:1 dgllt rear tire· 1/32'·
raining
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lWad oondition;
lWad alignment:

Miocello.Jwous:
I.JUJ case :number.
Safety cbook:
Miech.aDJc"fI lllport:
Weather condition:
Road coodition:
!Wad

aligrun"'''

MiooelllUleQus:

LRB caoo number:
Safety cheek;
lIeehanic's report.:
Weather condition:
Road condition:
!Wad alignmeut:
MislJ6lhmeous:

LRB case number:
Safety chei:k:
Mechll1lic's report:
Weather condition:
Road cundition:
Road aligwucnt:

wet asphalt ~incoll5igtency between t.wo poHee reports concerning
t.he QCcurrence of skiddir-g withit: the roadway)
curve, grade
a witner.;!5 stated that. the vehicle app¢ar~ to hydroplane

40961
current « 6 mcnth$)
not available
no adverse atmuspheric conditions
dry asphalt
curve, level
wOrn tires were ment.ioned in a police report, but no tread depth
mea.fiUi'emeD.~ or charactcriz~\tions were provided; blood. alcohol
cou.ceutl'aUon - 0.14%
93969

current « 11

mon~hs~

not availab~c
no adverse a""mospheric conditions
dry concrete
straight, level
the vll!1:hicle tha~ W&!:!i :iu3pected or clI.1)sing the traffic Iilcddent was
not the vehicle that had a flat tire

611.29

CUT:-en:; « 6 Ilronths)
kead depth on left rear tire - 00/32", on :-ight rear tire· 00/32"
rainir:.g
wt't asphalt (no evidence of skidding withi:1 the roadway)
straight, level

.Miscellaneous:

LRB case number:
Safety check:
Mechanies report:
Weather condition;
Road condition:
Road alignment.:
Miscellaneous:

9'1336
current « 3 r..1onths)

not available
ralnh;g
wet asphalt (a p<llice report documented the occurrence (If skidding
within the rotidwu.v)
CtlfVC, grade
worn tires were mentioned in a police report, but nu tread depth
measurements cr cha:,acterizations were provided
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Appendix D
DETERMINING THE NUMBER Of 1993 SAFETY CHECK
CITATIONS PENDING AS OF DECEMBeR 1994

No. of ~itatio~
il;sued in 1993

07.489

i-------'?NQ, vf 1993 cit~tiQns d:sp(Jsed in 1~93:
23.20 ... (6UJO% of ci"ations issued in
1993)
DSM:

BF:
SUS,
FIN SUS,
FlK,

No, of 1993 citations
pe.ading as of 12/93

\j.>
14,285

3.190
5,809

432
!lSI)

3,208

(30.10% of citations issued in 1993)

f-------7No. of 1993 citations disposed jn 1994:
4.444 01.85% of citations issued ;n
1990)
DSM:

BF,
SUS,
FI:-i SUS:
FI:\,

I-;o. (If 1993 ci:atiQos
~ndhlg

.as of 12194

9,841

~26.
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25% of citaticr.s issued in 1993:

1,54t:i
1,580
115
210
994

~l:lF-"

means tile cnatiOn was uncontested ana the line was paid

"OSM

W

means the citati01 W<iS comested and

dismissed

"FIW means tl".t! cita\lOfl was contested a(ld the fins was ;-nposed
·'FIN SUSM means tile citation was cont(:!Sled and thE! line was p.utially suspended
·'~endjng·' citations lrcluded citations that (1; f!1ay ha\'e had summons warrants, or de-fau:t judgments I~ued. (2)

:"flay M·"t! had pendlng court appearances, tl,nd (3) may have

b~n

ignored

wSUS" means the citaJioo was contesled arrl the line was suspended

SOt...:fce:

Memor~ndum from Jack Worg, Systems Analyst, OffiGe of tile AdrniniStratlve DiI'ector of lhe COlirt!>
Courts Applk~atiOi1s SY6tErn15 8rail.;h, to Keith Fuk;lmoto. regarding the olarincation of safety check
statiStics reporte(l on Seutl:!lnber 14,' 995. SepteJTlber 25, 1995.2 pp.

Memoran(llIll from J~k WM:'J ttl Keith Fukumoto. regarding the clariticatl(;r1 of safety check
statIStics reported 011 September 14. 1995. ~1ol:ler 4.1995.2 QP.
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Appendix E
DETERMINING Tl-IE NUMBER OF 1994 SAFETY CHECK
CITA110NS PENDING PS OF OCTOBER 4, 1995

Ko. of citations
in 1~94

issu~d

28,289

I
----->No. of 1994 citations dispo:sed in 1994:
16,95(1 (59.92% of citations :s~I,H:d i..
1994)
DS)!:
BF:
SUS:
FIN SUS:
FIN:

2,883
10,395
273

556
2,843

I,
~o. of

1994 citation!:>

p\:!udir:g <1,::' of 12/94

!
V

11,3:39

(40.08'?(, of dtations

igliiUfJd

in 1994)

,----.,»~(). of 1994 citations di$pQ$Ad as of

10/4/95:

issuw ill

2,677
1994)

D8M;

BF;
SUS:
FIN SUS:
FIN,

!\o. of 1994 citat.ions
per,ding as of 10/4/95

V

8,662 (3U.62% of citations issued. in

(9.46% of citations

821
1,020

55
87
688

19~4)-"

"Safety C.heck violations waHl deo;;;rimlnalized as of JUly 1. 1!:194
"or" rn8ans the citation was U/l(:ontested and the fine was paid
"DSM~

means 1he citatiOn was o;;;ontested and dlsmis5ec1

"FIN' msans tt.e {;itati:)n was contested a.nd the fine was irrposed
"~IN

SUS" msan5 t":e citation was contestee:! ancl the fil1ft

WtiS

partiallY susoen<:loo

·Pendlng~ citations it'\c:uoed citations tha~ (1) may have' had summons, warrants. 0' defa.ult
judgments i8sued, (2) may MvC had pending court appeafances. aJ\d (3,1 may have te:en
Ignored

"SUS" means 1M

Sovree'

cita~lo:1

was cot1lested and the line was 5i.:spernjec

ME!r'lOfandu-n 'from Jaclo; Wor.g. System!;, Ana;yst, OffICe of the Admlnlstrat;ve Director of tile Courts,
Ceurts Appli<;;;diOIl8 Systen,s 8ranch, to Keith FUk!.rnoto, regarding ~he cla'lf!cation of safely check
statistics reportoo O~ September 14. 1995. Seotcmbe" 25, 1995.2 pp

Memorandw.'T1 fro'TI Jack. Wong to Ke;th Fukumoto regarding
'epQr.ed on SeOlember 14. ~ 995, October t.., 1995, :2 pp.

statistl~s
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A~~ Dir~Qr

-~'C
~j
I

.

LiJ~[)

fltl8t1l:lrctl (dOB) !:I::Il·USf:15
Re\l~or (aml) 567-067:::
Fax (B08) 5!l7-mlEl

LEGISLA-;-IVE REFERENCE BUReAU
state 01 ~a'
State Capltoi

tio.'1Olulu, Haw," eBS13

Novemear 22, 1995

5674A

Mr, RusSell Arend, Director
Institute 01 Po:ice Technology
and Management
4567 Saint Johns B:ufl Road South
Jacksonville, FIor:da 32224-2645
Dear Mr. Arend:
Encl0$90 for your review Is a confidential and preliminary draft of a repcrt on the state
Department of Transportation's motor vel"':icle inspection program prepared by this office at the
request of the Legislature. Since the draft is subject to change, we ask that you not cirCL:late it
unti: a flna: report is released, Please feel free to rra~e any comments, cite any e~rors, state ary
objections, or sU9~est any revisIons to this cO.1fidential draft, Your comments and suggestion;
are important to us and revisions wi!: be made if dee.1l9~ a.opropriate.
Pleas.e mark your comments directly upon the enclosed draft and return it to u.s by Friday,
DeGemoer 8, 1995, II is not necessary to submit a formal re,ly,
If you have any questions reg.rdlng the dralt report. please call Keith Fukumoto at (808)

587-0666,

Wendell K Kimura
Actt'9 Director
Enolosure
00:

Mr, Jody Hioks
with er:closure
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DEC 1 3 1995

Office of the Administrative Director of the Courts - THE JUDICIARV • STATE Of ."AWA.',
417 SOUTH KING SlRI;1" • At.::OI.AAI HA..E • tlO/'loCLU~U, Hl\WAfl96813· 2912· Tf:U.P-IOf\b (808)53g...19X • rAX S~9-4855

Snaro'1 Y. Miyashiro
A)MI~.'ir~\TIVE ~1f!ECTOII

Clyd4i' W. Namu'Q
DE:>!Ff A:iMlt>I ~~RA~ lit: QIRE<:rOfl'

December 8, 1995

M~. Wendell K. Kimura
Acting Director
Leg~el~tive Reference Bureau
State Capitol
Hono:u!u, Hawai'i 96B13

Draft of

~RB

Report on pperiodic Motor Veh~cle
A Study of Selected Issues"

Inepection in Hawaii:
Dear Mr. Kimura;
T~ank

you for the opportunity to comment on the above-cited study.

While the Judi~iary h~s little involvement in the inspection of
motor vehicles, it ha.s interest i:1 the .. timely a.nd effective
enforcement mechanisms. I! Spec:'fically lour concernS relate to your
propoaals regarding the submittal of proof and payment of fines,
which would involve our district court prog~@.ma, including the
~raffic Violations Bureau (TVB).
Your proposals on page 42 and, more 6pecific~11y, pages 55-6, of
your dra.ft report should cla:;i':'y the requirements for both the
courts <;lnd TVB in e:lforcing contested and uncontested cases as
follow6;
(1)

Submittal of proof for conteeted caeeSi
we understand that the .!.nten:t is :'0 have proof of e.
current safety check, we have Borne quest;'ons as to the
adnini~trative procedures for determining when a court date
sho~ld be scheduled dS well as the type of sanctions to be
imposed should proof be unavailable.

Wh~le

(2)

Sub~ittal

of proof for uncontested cases:

Efforts have been made to decriminalize ~rafflc offenses with
the intent to streamline and expedite payment of such fines
for the convenience of the general public. Thus, most fines
can now be p~id by mail.
What si~ilar arrangements can be
established to ensure proof of current safety check?
In
addition, if payment is received within proof of the safety
check, should the payment be rejected?
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Mr. Wendell K. Kimura
December 8, 1995

Page 2

(3)

Non-renewal of vehicle registration for nonpayment of fines:
EVen with our current traffic en=orcernent program, we do have
need to upgrade our current infor:nation systems so that
citaLions aad cl~ara~ces can be better coordinated between the
5ta.te and cOl;..nty agencies.
In order to ensure tt:..a":, the
enforcemer:t intent is met. without undue iltipact on current
staffing ar.d systems, we need to establish better electronic
comrr.un':'cations between the affected agencies.

proposals be pursu~d, I would
ir.volved in fihding workable
sol~tions.
Ir. the iLteri~, should you have ar.y questions, please
feel free to call me at 539-4900 or Mi:ton Bee at 538-5595.

Shou:d

the

apprec':'ate

Very truly

above

b~ing

enfo~Gement
no~ified
and

,

,,

l-

,I,

yo~=s,

~7'~
Sho.ron Y. Miyashiro

ItJ,...

,,,
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BEI'I<J.I,I.IIi',

J. CAYET""O

!;!O","AAQI'

OfI'UTY _E,"TiJAS

Jl:I'IRY t,I, "'AT~"
GLB'ri M. OXJM(TO

STATE OF HAWAII

I" RliPi.'1 Al;F"A TO

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTAnON
869 PUNCt-l6QWL STREET
HONOi..ULU, HAWAI19$813-50S7

HWY-V 9.11022
02.03.01

December 15, 1995

M&:10RANDUM
TO:

FROM:

WENDELL K. KIMURA
ACTING DIRE~OR
LEGISLATIVE REFERENCE

BL~EAU

N/A.'

\,-KAZUIIAYASHIDA
..
'\ DIREC~OR OF TRANSFORTATIO~ p---VVV-

SUBJECT:

J'~ I-

/CA (i .

COIC1ENTS oN FMVI HEPQRT

We do not agree with the methods usea in the LRB $t~dy and do
not support the LRB reconmendation to continue thl; PMVI proqram
even though there 1s no evidence indicating that the program is
achievi"9 its objectives.
Although the Cour.ties had individual PMVI prQ9ratis before 1967 I

they apparently did not state objectives for the programs.
i.hen the Ha,,:aii legislature passed Act 214 in 1967, it was
acoepting the federal rationale for a statewide program.
Judging by the quote on Page 14 of the LRB report, DOT must
have been ~8ked for a rationale for the PMVI progrnn. The
aS6u=.ptions provided in t~e letter are far removed from the
implementation date of the law. A better source o~ rationale
would be th~ legislative testi~ony or the federal standards.

The assumpt.ions stated by DOT really do not say ~nythlng
meaningful. ::::n ~hS! first assur.l.ption t the word "soce" qualifies
the nu:n:ber ot- accidents that a.re caused by ~echanical failure.
The word "501':\e ll could mean that at a minimum only two accidents_
were caused, although if ~here were only two accidents caused,
the words 11a couplell would probably be used. ThuE:, the
assumption states tnat at le~5t three out of who knows how many
tho:Jsa;uis of acci ol:mt.s ref@re.nced were caused by mechanical
failu!:8. This is a very safe staterJent.
The second statement has no qualifier for the word "pooplQ", GO
it can easily be undarstood tc mean all people or at l~ast a
majority. Since it woula take only one per50n to disqualify
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the use of "all l l people, the word "people" :must :;nean either a
majority or perhaps "some tl people. If the former was intended,
it is a strong statement that should be backed up with
evidence. In the absence cf supportive evidence and in the
presence of evidence to the contrary (the first page of the
appendix to the att~ched paper lists the r.umber of defects
noteQ in PPoVIs along with their respective percents of all
vehicles inspected)~ the mean:ng of the 'Word :must ba "some",
even though the word " some " is not used. Again, a statement
like this is very safe, especially in the absence Qf any
quantitative data.
The th!.rd aS5u::-.ption is not documented with accident data. It
is simply :an ass'JItption made by Mr. Hirata. sinoe the word
uaccidents" is plural, the statement means that at least two
acciden~s (since it is an annual progra~, he was possibly
referr~ng tc all the accidents that occur in any given year)
that would have hapP€!led wit:hout the PMVI program did not
happen because the progralli is being i~plemented. Again, this
is a safe statement. Even without accident data a person can
intuitively deduce that si~ce vehicles wear out and
periodically need repair, at least ~wo of the Dore than 30,000
accidents per year could be prevented with a PMVI program.
The program should be judged by more than Mr. Hirata's
assur.lpt~ons.
I~ t:J.e two accidents saved were fender Qenders
that resulted in $500 property damage, would it be worth the
$12 ~illion dollar annual cost of the program?

Although Nl~'l'SA ar.d even the GAO were unable to document that
PMVr prog'r:1ms signi:icantly red·.lce accidents, Mr. Fukumoto
appears to want to take a try at it by putting together three
tables of data, calling it a "stuay" and putting it in a
chapt.er entitled, IIDEATH ON WHEELS". The chapter title is
certainly scary, even if ths data prove n~thing~ page 18
states that. 10 of 14 "equipmer.t-related" fatal traffic
accidents involved tires. The term "equipment-related" does
not mean "equipment-caused ll , It is possible for an accident to
involve vehicles that have meohanical defects (and thus be
classified as eqGipment-rel~ted), and yet the vehicle defects
have nothing to do with causing the accident. As an extreme
example, inagine a person ur.knowin91y drivi~9 a vehicle which
has such a serious brake defect that there is no braking power
at all. He is going 55 mph en the freeway, has a blood clot
and passers out. before even attempting to apply the brakes ..
On the sane page, the statencnts about 7 of the 10 tire-related
fatal traffic accidents stretches the bounds of objectivity by
addressing cause. Unless the office~ ~akes a statement of
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cause in the accident report or there is additional supportive
evidence contained in the report, the accident report si~ply
contains a listing or data element&. Many investigating
officers are trained by Northwestern University, but even if
they were not, in-service traininq in the police departments
make it highly probable that the officers who wrote the
accident reports were cognizant of the principles discussed in
the reportls appendix. Therefore, i~ the report lacks a
statement that worn tires were the cause of the accident, it is
presumptive of LRB ~o do 50. In the 4th paragraph,
Kr. Fukumoto states that Appendi~ B explains the events and
factors he believes oaused the seven accidents. Sinoe Appendix
B discusses tires and friction, it seems that we are to deduce
that he believes the accidents were caused by worn ~ire5 and
10s8 of frict!on. Although the information in Appendix B is
based on laws of physics, it cannot be connected in a
meaningful way to the data of the accident report~ without
additional information that is not presented in the study. For
exa~ple, noting that it was raining and the vehicle had worn
tires does not indicate whether or not the rubber that was on
the worn tires was adequate to avoid hydroplaning. We still
need to know the specific depth of tread, the amount of water
on the road and the speed of the vehicle before we can conclude
that the tires were the cause or a oontrib~ting factor of these
accidents. Although the LRB report does not co~e out and say
that the Wo~n tires were the cause Qf the 7 aocidents, the
context of this sec~jon is dominated by two things: drivQr
error and equipment failure. When LRB ~ake$ the statement in
the middle of Page 19 that it " ••• believes that the foregoing
equipment-related traffic accidents should not be attributed
automatically to Qriver error'l it subtly puts the reader in a
posit!on where it is easy to attribute cause to the other
alternative. Later, on the same page, Mr. Fukumoto makes this
very jump hinself, "It appears that at leas~ thirteen of the5e
traff~c accidents were cauaea by faulty equipment (i.e., worn
tires, faulty service brake~, and loose steering) that could
have been detected and corrected during the vehicles' next
safety inspection. lI stating that the fatal accidents were
caused by defective equipnent is quite different from Gtating
that the vehicles involved in the accidents had defective
equip~ent.
Eliminating this difference is not warranted by the
facts presented in ~he report.

stating that the defects could have been corrected during the
next PMVI does not show that the program is effectiVe. "could
have, should have, would r.avc." t!'.. inking doesn't laeJ.ke a football
hero r and it doesn'~ make a PXVI program effective. If the
program was in effect and ~he detects existed in spite of the
fact that ~he PMVI decal ¥;as curre.ntr it shows that the program
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did not prevent the detects. It also 5hoWG that the person who
owned the vehicle did net correct the defects on his or her

own. We don't know why they were not corrected; we only'know

that they existed ..
The LRa report notes that the Qverage driver does not practice
emergency driving maneuvers under oontrolled situations, is not
required to give his vehicle a pre-trip inspection, or have the
same physical abilities as a professional driv€r. Since LRB
apparer.tly assumes (very wrongly) that professional drivers do

all three of t!)ese things, it concludes, " ... there is no rQason
to expect that the average driver will be able to respond like

a profsssional driver in an emergency situation. 11 Somehow,
Mr. Fukull'.oto cO:"J.cluded that prolessional drivers genara~ly are
trained to know how to handle an emerqency $ituation, have had
practice at it under controlled situations and have physical
abilities that nonprofessionals lack. Althouqh there must be
at least two drivers i:1 our stat.s to which the statement would
accurately apply, it is ab~olut~ly c$rtain that not all
professional drivers are able to suocessfully handle an
emergency situntio~~ If they were, there would be no accidents
ir.volvir.g professional drivers. Neither do all professional
drivers respond better than nonprofessional drivers in an
emergency 5ituatio~. In response to th$ LRB report's
statement f fI • • • given t.he fact that the. average ariver is not
required to understand how a vehiclels condition can cause or
cor.tribute to a traffic accident. there is no reason to expect
that the average driv@r will check a vehicle's condition before
starting it", the DOT submits t.hat a desire for personal safety
and the safety cf a person's family are· two very good reasons
for an average driver to ensure that his vehicle is
mechanically safe. Certa.inly t.he people who drive their
vehicles to a mechanic for a routine checkup (we can dooument
that there are It',any people who do this even with the PMVI
program in pIece) dQ not do it ::or the purpose of filling a
couple of hours in thei~ day. There is also much evidence
(business done ~y part stores, for exarr.ple) that many people
c1.~rrently do vehicle maintenance themselves.
Our final comment relates to the LRB's apparent confidence in
recolT'Jr.endations made by AAMVA. The AAMVA has no more data than
NHTSA relative -:'0 the effectiveness of a PMVI program. Ita
recoJr.l\".endations are as reasonable as those made by NHTSA when
it Was pronating PMVI. Haweve=, there is no evidence that

incorpcrat!ng AAMVA reconmenda~ions into Hawaii's PMVI program
will improve t.he effectiveness of the program.
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Enclosea with this letter is a paper that expresses the DOT's
position on PMVI. We carne to this position after carefully
reviewing both the NH~SA and GAO reports and getting input
about Hawaii's program from the motoring public and the people
who inplement the program.

Enclosure
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Periodic Motor Vehicle Inspection Should Be Discontinued in Hawaii
Our p<>sition on periodic motor veticle in'pection (PMVl) is that if • program like this
c.nnot be documented to be of value relative to decreasing traffic accidents, then a government
should not mandate it. We are not in ravor of abandoning vehicle maintenance; we favor only
abandoning tl:e mandatory inspection progra:n. It is not axiomatic tt.at abandoning the inspection
program will result in an bcr..", in !he number of unsafe vehicles 0:\ the road. Our contention
is tha: the goner..! :notoring public in Hawaii is able to keep its vehicles in reasonably ,afe
op<Jating condition without a mandatory PMVI program. This contentioo is ba...a on t'Je fact that
the PMVI program is replete with problems that make it ineffective relative to reducing accidents
and that :he cost to solve the problen:s whl be so high that the fmal. product will not be worth its

cost.
The following is a presentation of bacl<ground information about the PMVI program and
our reasor.s for supporting the NHISA study and conclusion to discontinue the program and
discounting the GAO study of the NHTSA study.
The PMVI progmlD became mondatory for States in 1966, when the National Highway
Safety Act was passed, From 1967 to 1972 the U.S. DOT issued 18 standards. one of whkb
required States to oar-duct PMVl·s. In 1973 NHTSA issued specific inspection standards, seen as
rr.inimum thiolme55 of brake linings and tire IIead depth. By 1975 31 State. ar.d DC had PMVI
prog:ams. Wb<n NIITSA attempted to use funCing &allelions to force ~'Jree States to comply w:th
its standards, Congm> repealed the DOT· s aut.iority to implement tle funding sanctions. A final
rule for 23 CFR Parts 1204and 1205 £l'o'lITSA Docket No. 82-12; Notice 5], dated April 6, 19S5
cbllnged the II1lUIdatory na£Urc of the State and Commwtity Highway Safety Program to voluntary.
Thi. was dOlle by c~ the won! "standard" to "guideline". Wben the progIalll was no longer
mandatory, ten States discontinued the PMVI progIam, and the co.''l:t1'Oversy about PMVI's
cODUitu:ion toward highway safety was r..umed.
In 1988 Coogress had NlITSA study State inSpe<>tiOl1 progmm. to determine whether they
improve highway safety. NHTSA's 1989 report concluded that PMVl programs reduce Ihe
nUIT.ber of poorly maintained vcllicles on the highways, but thai available data did not conclusively
demonslmt. that PMVl progmrns significantly reduced accident rntes. It also concluded, • ... the
PMVl proce:i' in detecting and correcting vehicle com;>onent failure> is generally poor.·' When
various indestry groups (with a.~ obvious profit motive) criticize<! the ~port for alleged
shortcolI".ings and for NHTSA's lack of support for PMVI, U,e GAO (General Accounting Office)
was asked to review the study. In July, 1990 the GAO printed its lCp<>rt.
The GAO focused its work on determining whether (I) NlITSA's 1989 report accurately
represented the safety benefits of Slate inspection programs, (2) available evidence indicates that
s ..tc inspe<>tion progran:. reduce accident rates, and (3) :NHTSA. appropriately carried out its
Jcgiolativc responsibilities toward in'pectioa programs. Althocgh the GAO ~p<>rt agrees that
NHTSA met the requirements of number 3, it takes issue with numbers 1 and 2.
Unfortunately (possibly delibemtely) GAO provides no .ubslantive data with which rcaee>s
of the study can o·~jectively take a position either for or against the GAO position. TIle GAO study
1. "Study oflhe Effectiveness of Stare Motor Vehicle bpcctiOD ProP'IIDS1 FiDN. ~rt- August,
1989. Page 65.
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and results appear to be the consequences of political pre<sure applied by people who have more
of a fmancial r:lotive for PMVI programs than a tJghway safety motive. There are two reasons
for t.'lis suspicion. One, the GAO did not obtain official NHTSA conunents on the GAO draft
report. An unanswered question is, why not' Secooo, the GAO states o.~ page 13 of its report that
it believes NHTSA fOCl:.led too much attention on comparisons of stale accident rates. The GAO
report emphasizes mechanical coooition of verJc1c" but it too ultimately discusses state accident
rate•• The GAO claims that four studies not discussed in the NHTSA report show a correlation
between PMVI and accident reductions, but GAO provides no data to support its claim.
Since NIITSA official, were asked to co research that had the potential to e1t~er
permanently redu"," the SCQpe of the agency's jlIllYiew or to reactivate an expanded purview, there
was no agency motve to produce a report that would speak negatively aboct PMVI. However,
since go,..rnment agencies have a propensity for expansion and self-pozpetuation, it could be
argued that NHTSA had a motive 10 skew the data so as to favor the program. The fact that it
recommOllded against continuing PMVI speaks lot:dly either of the report'. objectivity or of the
agency's desire to make Congress look Iil<e it made a good decision when it did not give PMVI
pliority statu •. On the other hand, the GAO report was made aJli:I: Congress got pressUIe from an
ind.stry that stands to los. an easy 5O\Irce of income if the PMVI program is discontinued.
The GAO report open. by stating that NHTSA accurately concluded that PMVI reduce.
the number of poorly main:.ained vehicles on Ifte roads. The GAO follows up the statement with
a declaration that, ' ... worn or defective breaks, tires, lights, or other safety-related components
are a hazard to beth their owners all<l o:her motorists.' There are two problems with Iftis
statellent. Fir,t, the NHTSA report tends 10 avoid using the word •safety' ill conjunction wilft
PMVI. Instead, it !;ses words like "better vel"jcle condition." Second, the words lIare a hazard M
are not aocurate. They are a potential hazard. Many worn cumponenu can con:inue to be used
safely until they are completely worn out. Then Illey are a hazaJ:d.
The GAO also criticlzed NHTSA's usc of fatal accident data, because it 'tended to
overshadow NHTSA's finding that PMVI prograrr.s improve the safety' condition of vchicle,. '
We submit that accident data should overshadow vehicle condition data. Since it is possible for
a vehicle to MVe me<:hanical problems at any time (even immediately upoa exiting a PMVI
slation), accident data will better indicate how IOOtorists maintain their vehicles during Ifte poriO<!
between illspections. GAO was impressed by NHTSA's finding Lial states with mandatory PMVI
programs had fewer accidents illvolving defective or worn vehicle components, but GAO was
disturbed by It.e fact that fatal accident dala from ,tale$ with mandatory PMVI ve=s states
witJ:out PMVI did not always show Ihis. The fact is, however, that fatal accident reports "'" more
likely to contain vehiole defoct data than nonlatal accident reports, because due to liability
COncClI1S, :atal accidents are investigated more thoroughly than nonfatals. However, even this
closer serutiny does not guarantee that t!le mechanical condition of vehicles involved ;. alway.
scrutinized. 'As New York officlais pointed out in comments to NIITSA, police officers are not

2. A more appropriate wotd man -aafery"" is -medlDVicnl·. Ha.vir.g DWXWory P}.M iD:Iprwed U'A
mec1&anical coodition t)t velllck4 bul DOt QllCOAUily wet)'. F(:Il' cxawp1e. if a vohiclo ownor. ill preparatioD for
a PMVI. ;hupgel the bred: pt\dti when ib:ly aN WOI1l but IWt wom. om Pf cve.u. to tho ~ that the waming
tolIChaniIlm is aWvNed. 1bQ 'Vehicle is sa1:i to be in bCIttor moch8nical c:oaliQou, ~ tho puda; atO lIW:ker.
However, the vebicle IwI tbD HmV IWppiq. ~ilit.ief (said)' .caW) in both ir.5tmca.
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Next, GAO minimizes the value of fatal accident data by stating, ' .. .it represents less than
1% of all aweems and may not be the type of aecicents most affected by defective vehicle
equipment." If we negate the defects identi..'ied in Hawaii', PMVI's that represent 1." than one
pereent of all the vehie:.. inspected, we can eliminate all but fOUI of the 32 defects Identified by
the P1-M program, The fOUI that remaln are:
o Tires @ 2 % of 724,685 vehicles inspected
o Other lamps @ 2 % of 724,685 vehicles inspected
o Headlamps @ 4 % of 724,685 vehicles inspected
o Registration@9% of 724,685 vehicles inspected.
0I:r response to GAO's minimizing fatal accident data bel:ause it represen:S only one percent of
the accidents is that one pe<cent of a fairly good (not excellent) data file is more meaningful than
99 % of no data or a poor data file,
Th. GAO also attacked NHTSA's objective decision \0 negate differences in data that it
considered too small to be of practical significance, In this instance, the losu. was the hypothesis
that the effect of inspection programs would be most evident for older vehicles. NIlTSA's analysis
of acciCents revealed that the difference between inspection and non:nspection states widened for
older vehicles. However, NHTSA considered the differenees too small (a maximum of 1.5 %
reducti03 for older vchicles) to be of any practical significance. GAO thinks it is of practical
signi::icance, because "police accident reports may understate the percentage of accidents caused
by defective vchicle equipment.' GAO's position i. correct; defects l!lal' have been
undeneported; however, t'ley also may have been reported accurately or cverreported. Data that
is not collected cannot be analyzed, NIlTSA was told to do research, not guess.
GAO claims tlJat four additional ,tWies not discussed by NIlTSA indicate L1at PMVI
program. reduce accidents, However, these ,tudies arc discussed in general le=s. For example,
GAO sta~ that Florida did two .lUdie. showing that tile percentage of accidents caullCd by vehicle
defects decWlsed when PMVIs Wele begun and wC!!'",.d when the law was repealed. GAO does
not indicate what the percentages are. w the magnitude of the change cannot be compared with
NHTSA', results.
Another example of unusefuJ generalities is GAO's statement that it found the reverse of
NHfSA's position to be true relative 10 thresholds for reporting accidents i.~ states. It would r.ave
been helpful to readers, if GAO listed the differences and settled the matter once and for all.
In stort, GAO's report i:; simply an ""pression of opinion that is diffc."ent than NIITSA"s,
Everyone has an opinion, Generally, when one opinion is assigned a higher value than another,
it is because the on. is supported more by facts, GAO', conclusion is that 'whe:1 all the studies
and analyses are considered together, even taking into iICCOUnt their individual limitations, their
rolative consistency justifies a oonclusion that periodic inspection programs reduce aocldent rates, •
The word. "considered togother" state an <>?inion that if you take several imperfect items ..~d put
them in a pile, til. pil. will somehow make the parts become perfect,'We agree with NIlTSA's
reasoning that imperfect parts will proeuce an imperfect product In the end, even GAO admits
on page 20 that
of the·,tudi.. produced a reIiab:e estimate of the magniUJrle of accident

=

J. -Motor Vehicle Safety, .NHTSA Should. Rv.mltl Ita Support of S'ta1o l\lriodic: Impedion Programs-,

11.11,. 1990. P"&8 17.
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Rduction that em be expected from a PMVI program. Since magnitude js the determining factor
for judg'.ng signiJicance, we are full circle baclc to a Jack of evidence to document the value of tho
PMVI program.
To summarize, it is our judgment Illat the NlITSA report is an objective statement of tho
agency'. position on PMVI. Accident data, which is the ultimate criteria for evaluating highway
safety, does not demonstrate that PMVI programs signlficanUy reduce accidents. It was only after
private interest grouP' applied pressure that the GAO review was ordered. Page 9 of the GAO
report acknowledges that NHrSA responds 10 pressure, The fact thai NHrSA did not gh... an
official reopen.. to the GAO report sugg..ui that it was e;q>eriencing pressure at the time the GAO
review was being conducted. Page 5 of the GAO report lists three recommendations 10 NHrSA,
but no(bing precluded NHrSA from implementing them before GAO made them. Five year. after
the recommend.tions were made we are nC>! aware of any changes (aside from the clean air
mandates) that suggest that NHTSA, Congress or the general public have an opinion different
from the one expressed to Congress in July, 1971. Specifically, that opinion is,
• In the future, greater reliance must be placed upon State and local highway safety agencies to
identify their most pressing problems and advance appropriate solutions to them.' SUD\equent to
this statement, ten States repooIed their P!.M laws. Eleven years later during the 1988 rule:naking
process to change Loe federal highway safety 'slandard,' to 'guidelines", no State agency
supported PMVI as a priority prog""'" Only one commenter from the private sector
w:offiIf.ended that PMVI be added to the priority progra,'"••
In the absence of Hawnii aecicknt data that is germane to PMVI. we reviewed PMVI data
that Idleets the acevity of the PMVI stations during CY 1994. A comprehensive presentation is
in the appendix. There was a total of approximately' 724,685 vehicles inspected statewide. When
the 32 defects that are t:'acked in the program are ranked in order of frequency, it is not until you
=h numbe< 24 that the number of def",,'\s reach.. 1 % of the toW number of vehicles inspected.
A. noted earlier, the most common defect is with vehicle registration, which has nothing
whatsoever to do with the mechanical condition of a vehicle. The noxt highest defect is in
headlights, which is very easy for a dishonest inspector to claim, because even if the vehicle
owner w.. to look at the reading on the meter, he or she is very unlikely 10 uncer>tand what it
means. E><ccpt for no-fault insurance defects, the olber items in the one to two percent range are
Ibe result of owner neglect. These item, can easily be checked by a person with no mechanical
sk.ill. In fact, all but focr of the PMVl items (including window tint) can be checked witho,t
special equipme.1t, and all b"t three require only common sense 10 check. Eliminating the PMVI
program does not prohibit people from taking their vehicles to service stations 10 be "hocked
peliodically or when they notiee that something is not right. Since maintenance and inspection of
vehicles are necessary more than once a year, the fact that there are so few defects indieates that
motorists are in fact doing the neo=ary maintenance and inspection. Therefore, it is in the best
fmancial interest of motorists to discontinue the prog=, At $14.70 per inspection, mandatory
vehicle inspections cost motorists over ten million dollars per year. That can buy a an awful lot
of tires, lamps, exhaust pipes and lvind,hield wipers.

-4. Nol aU of the DecCllIibor daI& wu RCeived '" ilo;IlimD of Ihis writing.
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TOTAL INSPECTIONS CONDUCTED
(County totals Include rejected vehicles)
HO;l/OLUlU
MAUl
KAUAI
HAWAII

TOTAL

----------~~----.------------------------------------- ---

19S<!

JANUARY
FEBRUARY
MARCH
Subtotal

47,620
44,014
46,252
138,086

8,927
7,751
8,652
25,330

8,665
9,366
8,815
26,846

4,495
4,176
4,139
12,810

69,907
65,307
67,858
203,072

APRil
MAY
JJNE
Subtotal

42,704
46,479
48,162
137,345

7,436
8,136
8,440
24,012

7,225
8,315
9,025
24,565

3,149
4,222
4,172
11,543

60,514
67,152
69,799
197,465

JULY
AUGUST
SEPTEMBER
Subtotal

46,958
47,083
43,754
137,795

8,628
8,090
7,932
24,650

8,020
7,286
7,172
22,478

4,065
3,744
3,438
11,247

67,671
66,203
62,296
196,170

OCTOBER
NOVEMBER
DECEMBER
Subtotal

46,048
46,039
0
92,087

8,211
8,240
16,451

7,730
0
0
7,730

3.555
3,949
4,206
11,710

65,544
56,228
4,206
127,976

505,313

90,443

81,619

47,310

724,685 !
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special Equipment or Tool required to i::lspect!
1.

2.

Steeri~g.
various types of floor jacks to raise vehicle =or
checking of wear: dial ind!cato= to rnea5ure the amount of
wear; ja.ck stands. (gear box, pitman arzr., ball joints, tie
rod ends, bearings)
H~adlamps:
Head light aimer for proper alignment.

Knowledge required =or proper
1.
2.

Steer~ng.
Parts where normal wear occ~r6 and the tolorences
set by various manufacturers. (ge~r box, pitman arm, bo..l1
joints, tie rod ends, bearings)
Service Srakes: Brake pedal travel, signs of master
cylinder leaks. interpert differen~ $igns as they appear in
the ~n5pection5. (Master cylinder leaks, brake lines, wheel
cyli:J.ders)

Non-mechanical items
1.
2.

i~Bpection:

tt*~t

are listed on

inspec~ion

forlf.s

Registration; Does not the safety of the vehicle it sel!.
It helps licens~ng people.
No Fault insurance. Used only to help enforcement of nofa~lt

laws.

Items that any

Does the affect the safety 0= the vehicle.

perso~

may

inspect with out any special knowledge

or equipraent.
1.
Tires: worr. or damaged
2.
Wheels and Rims: =racks, damaged O~ ~iEEin9 ~ug nuts
3.
Stop lamps either operates or doe~n't
4.
Signal Lamps: proper operation
5.
~ail Lamps on or off check
6.
waraing lamps all la~ps for proper operation
7.
Other laops on or off operation
8.
Horn operate with proper loudness
9.
Windshield darr.aged or cracked no vis'L<.al distortation
10. Other windows cracked or obstructec
11.
Windshield Wipers wear. and operation
12. Rear View Mirrors required ~i=rors installed and no~ cracked
13. Registrat~on current and used in right vehicle.
14. Door Latches both pri~ary and seconda~y l~tch 6ec~res door
15. Hood latch ab:e to lock and secondary latch ~b~e to ho~d
hood in place
:~.
Seel.t and Seat Belts. Properly sec'L<.red, checked for Wear and
proper operatio~.
17.
Fender5 in pl~ce and ao sharp edges.
19. Bunpers installed witj no sharp edges and proper height
19. Floor ~an no holes to allow exhust fumes to enter cabin
2J. BOdy items. All ~ntact with no sharp edges
21. Speedometer. Proper operation.
22. No-fault insurance. current And inspect card for proper
ider..tificatio:a.
23.
Al~gnrnent:
Check for tire wear patern
85

24.

Exhaust:

25.

Park~r.g

Check for leaks or broken or wern parts

26.
27.

Suspension: proper attachment
-Tint: bubbling, cracki:lg, peeling

2B.

Intake and Fuel

brakes: Proper
Syoteffi~

operat~on.

Check for leaks
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